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A b s t r a c t
A p r o p e r t y  e v a l u a t i o n  and b i d  a n a l y s i s  was p e r f o r m e d  
f o r  M a v e r i c k  P r o d u c t i o n  C o m p a n y ' s  a c r e a g e  i n  Nomrah 
F i e l d ,  I l l i n o i s .  Ba sed  on t h i s  a n a l y s i s ,  i t  i s  r e c o m ­
mended t h a t  M a v e r i c k ' s  p r o p e r t y  be p u r c h a s e d  f o r  $ 2 , 2 2 9  
MM. T h i s  v a l u e  i s  b a s e d  on an e f f e c t i v e  d a t e  o f  A u g u s t  
1 ,  1 9 8 5 ,  and i t  r e p r e s e n t s  70% o f  t h e  n e t  p r e s e n t  v a l u e  
o f  M a v e r i c k ' s  r e m a i n i n g  r e s e r v e s  on p r o v e d - d e v e l o p e d -  
p r o d u c i n g  p r o p e r t i e s ,  d i s c o u n t e d  a t  15%,  and b e f o r e  
f e d e r a l  i n c o m e  t a x .  T h i s  v a l u e  s h o u l d  be c o r r e c t e d  t o  
a c c o u n t  f o r  b u y e r  and s e l l e r  c r e d i t s  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  
M a v e r i c k  P r o d u c t i o n  C o m p a n y ' s  p r o p e r t i e s ,  b e t w e e n  t h e  
e f f e c t i v e  d a t e  o f  t h e  s t u d y  and t h e  p u r c h a s e  d a t e .
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A c k n o w l e d g e m e n t s
The a u t h o r  w o u l d  l i k e  t o  t h a n k  h i s  a d v i s o r  J o h n  
W r i g h t  f o r  h i s  i n p u t  and g u i d a n c e  t h r o u g h o u t  t h i s  
p r o j e c t .  I n  a d d i t i o n  a p p r e c i a t i o n  i s  g i v e n  t o  c o m m i t t e e  
members  R o b e r t  Thompson  and Don D a v i s  f o r  t h e i r  h e l p .
S p e c i f i c a l l y ,  t h e  a u t h o r  t h a n k s  h i s  f i a n c e e  C o l l e e n  
T o m l i n s o n  f o r  a l l  o f  h e r  p a t i e n c e  and s u p p o r t  t h r o u g h  t h e  
p a s t  t h r e e  y e a r s .
x i
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I . I n t r o d u c t i o n
M a v e r i c k  P r o d u c t i o n  Company owns an i n t e r e s t  i n  f o u r  
( 4 )  p r o p e r t i e s  i n  Nomrah  F i e l d ,  l o c a t e d  i n  s o u t h e a s t e r n  
I l l i n o i s  ( F i g u r e s  1 , 2 ) .  M a v e r i c k ' s  p r o p e r t i e s  i n c l u d e  
t h e  J a c o b s  L e a s e ,  S o u t h w e s t  U n i t  P r o p e r ,  and t h e  G r e a t ­
h o u s e  A r e a s  w e s t  o f  t h e  S o u t h w e s t  U n i t .  Th e se  t h r e e  
u n i t s  a l l  p r o d u c e  f r o m  t h e  M c C l o s k y  L i m e s t o n e  f o r m a t i o n .  
M a v e r i c k  P r o d u c t i o n  Company a l s o  owns i n t e r e s t  i n  t h e  
W a l t e r s b u r g  Sand U n i t ,  w h i c h  p r o d u c e s  f r o m  t h e  W a l t e r s -  
b u r g  s a n d  r e s e r v o i r .  T h i s  s t u d y  p r e s e n t s  an e v a l u a t i o n  
o f  M a v e r i c k ' s  i n t e r e s t  i n  Nomrah F i e l d  and a b i d  a n a l y s i s  
f o r  t h e i r  p r o p e r t y .
The J a c o b s  L e a s e  i s  a 220 a c r e  t r a c t  l o c a t e d  i n  t h e  
n o r t h e r n  p a r t  o f  Nomrah F i e l d  ( F i g u r e  3 ) .  The l e a s e  i s  
owned and o p e r a t e d  by  M a v e r i c k  P r o d u c t i o n  Company .  S i n c e  
1 9 8 3 ,  M a v e r i c k  has  d e v e l o p e d  100 o f  t h e i r  220 a c r e s  by 
d r i l l i n g  f i v e  ( 3 )  M c C l o s k y  w e l l s .  The s u r r o u n d i n g  a c r e a g e  
h a s  b e e n  d e v e l o p e d  s i n c e  1 9 8 2 .  M a v e r i c k  owns an 8 7 . 5%  
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F i g u r e  2 :  L o c a t i o n  Map o f  Nomrah  F i e l d  i n
I l l i n o i s .
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F i g u r e  3 :  Bas e  Map o f  Nomrah F i e l d .
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The S o u t h w e s t  U n i t  i s  a 9 3 8 - a c r e  t r a c t  l o c a t e d  i n  
t h e  s o u t h w e s t  p o r t i o n  o f  Nomrah F i e l d  ( F i g u r e  3 ) .  T h i s  
u n i t  was c r e a t e d  i n  O c t o b e r ,  1978 t o  w a t e r f l o o d  t h e  
M c C l o s k y  and S t .  L o u i s  L i m e s t o n e  r e s e r v o i r s .  I n  O c t o b e r  
1 9 7 9 ,  t h e  S t .  L o u i s  L i m e s t o n e  was p l u g g e d  t o  c o n c e n t r a t e  
f l o o d i n g  i n  t h e  M c C l o s k y .  The S o u t h w e s t  U n i t  i s  c u r r e n t l y  
p r o d u c i n g  t h r o u g h  e l e v e n  w e l l s .  The u n i t  a l s o  u t i l i z e s  
t h r e e  ( 3 )  w e l l s  f o r  w a t e r  i n j e c t i o n .  M a v e r i c k  owns a 
3 6 . 2 5 %  w o r k i n g  and n e t  r e v e n u e  i n t e r e s t  i n  t h i s  u n i t .  The 
r e a s o n  f o r  a common w o r k i n g  and n e t  r e v e n u e  i n t e r e s t  i s  
M a v e r i c k  owns t h e  m i n e r a l  i n t e r e s t  on t h e  t r a c t s  t h e y  
c o n t r i b u t e d  t o  t h e  u n i t .
The G r e a t h o u s e  A r e a s ,  l o c a t e d  w e s t  o f  t h e  S o u t h w e s t  
U n i t ,  c o n t a i n  395 a c r e s  ( F i g u r e  3 ) .  The e a s t  a r e a  has  
b e e n  p r o d u c i n g  t h r o u g h  t w o  ( 2 )  M c C l o s k y  w e l l s  s i n c e  
1 9 8 2 ,  w h i c h  a r e  owned and o p e r a t e d  by  M a v e r i c k  P r o d u c t i o n  
Co mpa ny .  The w e s t  a r e a  i s  n o t  y e t  p r o d u c e d  by M a v e r i c k .  
Much o f  t h e s e  395 a c r e s  r e m a i n  t o  be d e v e l o p e d .  M a v e r i c k  
owns an 87 . 5% n e t  r e v e n u e  i n t e r e s t  i n  t h e s e  a r e a s .
I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h o s e  p r o p e r t i e s  w h i c h  p r o d u c e  f r o m  
t h e  M c C l o s k y  r e s e r v o i r ,  M a v e r i c k  owns an i n t e r e s t  i n  t h e  
W a l t e r s b u r g  Sand U n i t .  T h i s  u n i t  i s  p r o d u c e d  t h r o u g h
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t w e l v e  ( 1 2 )  w e l l s  on a 725 a c r e  t r a c t .  The u n i t  a l s o  
u t i l i z e s  t h r e e  ( 3 )  w e l l s  as w a t e r  i n j e c t o r s .  The 
W a l t e r s b u r g  Sand U n i t ,  as w e l l  as t h e  S o u t h w e s t  U n i t ,  i s  
c o n s i d e r e d  t o  be f u l l y  d e v e l o p e d .  The W a l t e r s b u r g  Sand 
U n i t  i s  n o t  i n c l u d e d  i n  t h e  e c o n o m i c  a n a l y s i s  o f  t h i s  
p r o j e c t  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  l i m i t e d  g r o s s  r e m a i n i n g  r e s e r v e s  
( 8 5  MBO) and M a v e r i c k ' s  l i m i t e d  n e t  r e v e n u e  i n t e r e s t  i n  
t h e  u n i t  (1 . 76%)  .
The S o u t h w e s t  U n i t  i s  f u l l y  d e v e l o p e d ,  b u t  t h e  
J a c o b s  and G r e a t h o u s e  A r e a s  c o n t a i n  u n d r i l l e d  l o c a t i o n s .  
As a r e s u l t ,  t h i s  u n d e v e l o p e d  a c r e a g e  c o n t a i n s  p r o b a b l e  
r e s e r v e s  w h i c h  a r e  a c c o u n t e d  f o r  i n  t w o  d i f f e r e n t  
d e v e l o p m e n t  s c h e m e s .  T h e s e  d e v e l o p m e n t  p r o g r a m s  a r e  
c o m b i n e d  w i t h  t h e  p r o v e d - d e v e l o p e d - p r o d u c i n g  p r o p e r t i e s  
t o  g i v e  t h e  t o t a l  v a l u e  o f  eac h  s c h e m e .
D e v e l o p m e n t  scheme 1 e n t a i l s  d r i l l i n g  s i x  a d d i t i o n a l  
20 a c r e  w e l l s  on t h e  J a c o b s  L e a s e .  The G r e a t h o u s e  A r e a s  
a r e  a l s o  d r i l l e d  on 20 a c r e  s p a c i n g ;  n i n e  i n  t h e  e a s t  and 
t w o  i n  t h e  w e s t .  D e v e l o p m e n t  scheme 2 u s e s  t h e  same 
d r i l l i n g  p r o g r a m  on t h e  J a c o b s  L e a s e ,  w h i l e  t h e  e a s t  
G r e a t h o u s e  A r e a  i s  d r i l l e d  on t h r e e  40 a c r e  w e l l s .  The
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w e s t  G r e a t h o u s e  a r e a  i s  n o t  c a p a b l e  o f  p r o d u c i n g  f r o m  
40 a c r e  w e l l .
The e c o n o m i c s  o f  e a c h  s c e n a r i o  w e r e  a n a l y z e d .  A 
c a s e  was r u n  t o  c r e a t e  a s t a n d a r d  f r o m  w h i c h  s e n s i ­
t i v i t i e s  we re  m e a s u r e d .  The p r o j e c t  e c o n o m i c s  we re  
a n a l y z e d  f o r  t h e i r  s e n s i t i v i t y  t o  v a r y i n g  o i l  p r i c e ,  
o p e r a t i n g  c o s t ,  d o w n t i m e  and t a n g i b l e  and i n t a n g i b l e  
i n v e s t m e n t s  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  d e v e l o p m e n t .
a
b a s e
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I I . C o n c l u s i o n s
( 1 )  The f o l l o w i n g  t a b l e  c o n t a i n s  t h e  r e s e r v e s  and n e t  
p r e s e n t  v a l u e s  o f  e a ch  p o s s i b l e  s c e n a r i o ;
G r o s s  Ne t  NPV NPV
R e s e r v e s  R e s e r v e s  @ 0% @ 13%
Scheme R e f  e r e n c e  ( MBO) ( MBO) ( $MM) ($  MM)
P r o v e d -  
D e v e l o p e d -
P r o d u c i n g  T a b l e  12 686 421 6 . 9 0 7  3 . 1 8 4
T o t a l -
D e v e l o p m e n t
Scheme 1 T a b l e  16 1183 855 1 0 . 8 9 6  4 . 4 0 8
T o t a l -  
D ev e 1 opmen t
Scheme 2 T a b l e  19 1136 815 1 2 . 0 0 9  4 . 3 9 9
( 2 )  I f  t h e  J a c o b s  A r e a  i s  d e v e l o p e d  on 2 0 - a c r e  s p a c i n g  
and t h e  G r e a t h o u s e  A r e a s  a r e  d e v e l o p e d  on 4 0 - a c r e  
s p a c i n g  i t  w i l l  c o s t  $ 2 . 0 7  MM. T h i s  d e v e l o p m e n t  
p r o g r a m  w i l l  y i e l d  a d i s c o u n t e d  n e t  p r e s e n t  v a l u e  o f  
$ 1 , 2 1 4  MM and a d i s c o u n t e d  p r o f i t  t o  i n v e s t m e n t  
r a t i o  o f  1 . 6 ,  b o t h  d i s c o u n t e d  a t  15%.
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( 3 )  I f  t h e  J a c o b s  and G r e a t h o u s e  A r e a s  a r e  d e v e l o p e d  on
on 2 0 - a c r e  s p a c i n g  i t  w i l l  c o s t  $ 3 . 9 1  MM. T h i s  
d e v e l o p m e n t  p r o g r a m  w i l l  y i e l d  a d i s c o u n t e d  n e t  
p r e s e n t  v a l u e  o f  $ 1 , 4 6 7  MM and a d i s c o u n t e d  p r o f i t
t o  i n v e s t m e n t  r a t i o  o f  1 . 4 ,  b o t h  d i s c o u n t e d  a t  15%.
( 4 )  The e c o n o m i c s  o f  t h i s  p r o j e c t  a r e  m o s t  s e n s i t i v e  t o
d o w n t i m e  and v a r y i n g  o i l  p r i c e s ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  The 
p r o j e c t  e c o n o m i c s  a r e  l e s s  s e n s i t i v e  t o  v a r y i n g  o p e r  
a t i n g  c o s t s  and i n v e s t m e n t s .
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I I I .  R e c o m m e n d a t i o n s
( 1 )  P u r c h a s e  M a v e r i c k  P r o d u c t i o n  C o m p a n y ’ s p r o p e r t i e s  i n  
Nomrah F i e l d  f o r  $ 2 , 2 2 9  MM. T h i s  p r i c e  i s
b a s e d  on 70% o f  t h e  P r o v e d - D e v e l o p e d - P r o d u c i n g  
r e s e r v e s  d i s c o u n t e d  a t  13%, b e f o r e  f e d e r a l  i n c o m e  
t a x .
( 2 )  The p u r c h a s e  p r i c e  s h o u l d  be c o r r e c t e d  t o  a c c o u n t  f o r  
b u y e r  and s e l l e r  c r e d i t s  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  M a v e r i c k  
P r o d u c t i o n  C o m p a n y ' s  p r o p e r t i e s ,  b e t w e e n  t h e  e f f e c ­
t i v e  d a t e  o f  t h e  s t u d y  and t h e  p u r c h a s e  d a t e .
( 3 )  The G r e a t h o u s e  A r e a s  s h o u l d  be d e v e l o p e d  on 4 0 - a c r e  
s p a c i n g ,  b e c a u s e  D e v e l o p m e n t  Scheme 1 i s  n e v e r  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  b e t t e r  t h a n  D e v e l o p m e n t  Scheme 2 a t  any 
r e i n v e s t m e n t  o p p o r t u n i t y  r a t e .
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I V .  D i s c u s s i o n
A.  G e o l o g i c  H i s t o r y
The M c C l o s k y  L i m e s t o n e  R e s e r v o i r  i s  l o c a t e d  i n  t h e  
I l l i n o i s  B a s i n ,  w h i c h  i s  a b r o a d  s t r u c t u r a l  d e p r e s s i o n .  
The L i m e s t o n e  s e q u e n c e  known as t h e  M c C l o s k y  r e s e r v o i r  i s  
a p a r t  o f  a l a r g e r  f o r m a t i o n  c a l l e d  t h e  S t .  G e n e v i e v e  
L i m e s t o n e .  The S t .  G e n e v i e v e  f o r m a t i o n  i s  M i s s i s s i p p i a n  
i n  a g e .
D u r i n g  t h e  M i s s i s s i p p i a n  p e r i o d ,  s i l t  and f i n e  s a n d y  
s e d i m e n t s  w e r e  t r a n s p o r t e d  a c r o s s  t h e  C a n a d i a n  S h i e l d  
( 1 ) .  T h e s e  s e d i m e n t s  w e r e  e r o s i o n a l  r e m n a n t s  o f  t h e  
r i s i n g  F r a n k l i n  M o u n t a i n s  i n  t h e  A r c t i c ,  and we r e  
t r a n s p o r t e d  v i a  t h e  M i c h i g a n  R i v e r .  The M i c h i g a n  B a s i n  
was f i r s t  f i l l e d  w i t h  t h e s e  s e d i m e n t s ,  t h e n  t h e  r i v e r  
c r e a t e d  a d e l t a i c  d e p o s i t  a l o n g  t h e  n o r t h e r n  f r i n g e s  o f  
t h e  I l l i n o i s  B a s i n  ( 2 ) .
A t  t h a t  p o i n t  i n  g e o l o g i c  t i m e  t h e  I l l i n o i s  B a s i n  
was f i l l e d  by  t h e  e n c r o a c h i n g  e p i - c o n t i n e n t a l  s e a s ,  due
i
t o  i t s  l o w  l y i n g  s t r u c t u r e  ( 3 ) .  T h i c k  s e q u e n c e s  o f
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l i m e s t o n e s  and s i l t s o n e s  w e r e  b e i n g  d e p o s i t e d  a r o u n d  t h e  
s o u t h e r n  n m  o f  t h e  b a s i n .  The c a r b o n a t e s  w e r e  d e p o s i t e d  
by  c r i n o i d s  and o t h e r  l i m e  s e c r e t i n g  o r g a n i s m s ,  w h i l e  t h e  
s i l t s  w e r e  t r a n s p o r t e d  f r o m  t h e  n o r t h .
One o f  t h e s e  l i m e s t o n e  s e q u e n c e s  i s  named t h e  S t .  
G e n e v i e v e  f o r m a t i o n ,  w h i c h  i n c l u d e s  t h e  M c C l o s k y  r e s ­
e r v o i r .  The S t .  G e n e v i e v e  i s  l a r g e l y  o o l i t i c  and was 
d e p o s i t e d  on t h e  s o u t h e r n  p e r i p h e r y  o f  t h e  s e a - f i l l e d  
b a s i n .  W h i l e  t h i s  t h i c k  l i m e s t o n e  d e p o s i t  f o r m e d ,  t h e  
s e a  l e v e l  f l u c t u a t e d  s e v e r a l  t i m e s .  When t h e  s ea  l e v e l  
was l o w ,  M i c h i g a n  R i v e r  s e d i m e n t s  w e r e  a b l e  t o  r e a c h  t h e  
l o w e r  l i m i t s  o f  t h e  I l l i n o i s  b a s i n  v i a  n o r m a l  r i v e r  
t r a n s p o r t .  T h i s  e n a b l e d  t h e  f o r m a t i o n  o f  l a r g e  s a n d s t o n e  
r i v e r  c h a n n e l  d e p o s i t s  and d e l t a s .  Each  o f  t h e s e  
c l a s t i c  i n t e r v a l s  m a r k e d  an a d v a n c e  o f  t h e  M i c h i g a n  R i v e r  
d e l t a  and c h a n n e l  d e p o s i t s .  When t h e  s ea  l e v e l  r o s e ,  t h e  
M i c h i g a n  R i v e r  d e p o s i t e d  a d e l t a  i n  t h e  n o r t h e r n  p a r t  o f  
t h e  b a s i n  ( 4 ) .  M e a n w h i l e ,  c a r b o n a t e  s e q u e n c e s  w e r e  b e i n g  
d e p o s i t e d  a l o n g  t h e  s o u t h e r n  p e r i p h e r y  i n  s h a l l o w  w a t e r s .  
T h i s  c y c l e  r e p e a t e d  s e v e r a l  t i m e s  and t h e  r e s u l t i n g  
s e r i e s  o f  l i m e s t o n e / c l a s t i c  s e q u e n c e s  c h a r a c t e r i z e d  t h e  
M i s s i s s i p p i a n  p e r i o d  i n  t h e  I l l i n o i s  B a s i n .  D u r i n g  t h e
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P e n n s y l v a n i a n  p e r i o d  t h e  b a s i n  was f i n a l l y  f i l l e d  w i t h  
t h e s e  d e p o s i t s  ( 5 ) .
The f i r s t  2 00 0  f e e t  o f  s u b s u r f a c e  i n  t h e  s t u d y  a r e a  
i s  c om pos ed  o f  i n t e r b e d d e d  s a n d s t o n e s  and s h a l e s .  B e l o w  
t h a t  d e p t h  t h e  l i m e s t o n e  s e q u e n c e s  a p p e a r .  The B a r l o w  
L i m e s t o n e ,  w h i c h  i s  a r e g i o n a l  m a r k e r  b e d ,  was t h e  l a s t  
o f  t h e  l i m e s t o n e  d e p o s i t s  d u r i n g  t h e  M i s s i s s i p p i a n  
p e r i o d .  B e l o w  t h e  B a r l o w  L i m e s t o n e  i s  a n o t h e r  c l a s t i c  
s e q u e n c e  n e a r l y  1000  f e e t  t h i c k ,  w h i c h  i n c l u d e s  t h e  Aux 
V a s e s  S a n d s t o n e .  The S t .  G e n e v i e v e  i s  l o c a t e d  b e l o w  
t h i s  t h i c k  s a n d s t o n e  d e p o s i t ,  and i t  m a r k s  t h e  t o p  o f  t h e  
r e g u l a r l y  a l t e r n a t i n g  l i m e s t o n e / c l a s t i c  s t r a t a  o f  t h e  
M i s s i s s i p p i a n  p e r i o d  ( 6 ) .
A f t e r  t h i s  e n t i r e  c o l u m n  o f  s e d i m e n t  had b ee n  d e p o s ­
i t e d  t h e  a r e a  was u p l i f t e d ,  t i l t e d  t o  t h e  n o r t h ,  and 
f a u l t e d .  T h i s  t e c t o n i c  a c t i v i t y  c r e a t e d  a s e r i e s  o f  
f a u l t s  w h i c h  t r e n d  i n  a n o r t h e a s t - s o u t h w e s t  d i r e c t i o n .  
T he s e  f a u l t s  a r e  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  F i g u r e  4 ,  w h i c h  i s  a 
s t r u c t u r e  map o f  t h e  B a r l o w  L i m e s t o n e .
- 3 1 3 0
NOMRAH F I E L D
I LL I NOI  S
IBS L E A S EJ A.CJ)
UJLLTU I  H Y'ES-T
O U S E
MI L E S
G E O L t  J V I 
8 / 1 5 /  85
i b a r l o w  l m s t .
S T R U C T U R E  MAP
(ALL DEPTHS 
MEASURED SUB-SEA)
F i g u r e  4 :  Ba se  o f  B a r l o w  L i m e s t o n e  S t r u c t u r e  Map.
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The M c C l o s k y  L i m e s t o n e  s e r i e s  a r e  members  o f  t h e  S t .  
G e n e v i e v e  f o r m a t i o n .  S t r a t i g r a p h i c a l l y , t h e  M c C l o s k y  
o v e r l i e s  t h e  S t .  L o u i s  L i m e s t o n e .  The c o n t a c t  b e t w e e n  
t h e  t w o  l i m e s t o n e s  i s  n o t  c o n f o r m a b l e ,  b u t  i s  u s u a l l y  
p l a c e d  b e l o w  t h e  l o w e s t  p r o m i n e n t  o o l i t i c  bed  o f  t h e  
M c C l o s k y .  The M c C l o s k y  i s  o v e r l a y e d  by t h e  Aux Va ses  
S a n d s t o n e  ( F i g u r e  5 )  . The c o n t a c t  b e t w e e n  t h e s e  t w o
i n t e r v a l s  i s  c o n f o r m a b l e ,  b u t  a f a c i e s  c h a n g e  f r o m  
l i m e s t o n e  t o  s a n d s t o n e  g r a d u a l l y  t a k e s  p l a c e  t o w a r d s  t h e  
w e s t .  The M c C l o s k y  r e s e r v o i r  e x p e r i e n c e s  p e r m e a b i l i t y  
r e d u c t i o n s  t o  t h e  e a s t ,  b u t  s t i l l  e x h i b i t s  c o n s i d e r a b l e  
a r e a l  e x t e n t  ( F i g u r e  6 )  ( 2 ) .
The M c C l o s k y  L i m e s t o n e  r e s e r v o i r  i s  d i v i d e d  i n t o  
f o u r  i n t e r v a l s ,  w i t h  p o r o s i t i e s  r a n g i n g  f r o m  1 - 1 8 % .  The 
c u t o f f  i s  6% f o r  p o t e n t i a l  pay  z o n e s  i n  t h i s  s t u d y .  
L i m e s t o n e s  e x h i b i t i n g  p o r o s i t i e s  l e s s  t h a n  6% h a v e  p r o v e n  
t o  be t o o  t i g h t  t o  a l l o w  c o m m e r c i a l  p r o d u c t i o n  i n  t h i s  
a r e a .  B u l k  Vo l um e  W a t e r  ( ^  x Sw) v a l u e s  w e r e  f o u n d  t o  be 
c o n s i s t e n t  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  i n t e r v a l s ,  so w a t e r  s a t u r a t i o n s
- 3 1  JO
T Y P E  L O G  -  
S O U T H E R N  I L L I N O I S
Q R SP F ORMAT I ON
B A R L O W
C Y P R E S S
B E T H E L  
A U X  V A S E S
MC C L O  S K Y
ST.  L O U I S
S A L E M
A S I N
D E P T H  
- - 2  50  0
-■3 0 0  0
—  3 5 0 0
F i g u r e  5 :  Ty pe  L o g  o f  S o u t h e r n  I l l i n o i s  B a s i n .
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N 0 M R A H
f i e l d '
z y v 'm
r- ft
1
MC C L 0  S K Y 
L I M E S T O N E
F i g u r e  6 :  A r e a l  E x t e n t  o f  M c C l o s k y  L i m e s t o n e .
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w e r e  c a l c u l a t e d  k n o w i n g  p o r o s i t y .  ( An  e x p l a n a t i o n  o f  
t h i s  c o n c e p t  i s  i n c l u d e d  i n  t h e  D a t a  D i f f i c u l t i e s  
s e c t i o n . )  The r e s e r v o i r  t r a p p i n g  m e c h a n i s m s  a r e  s t r a t i g -  
r a p h i c ;  n a m e l y  a f a c i e s  c h a n g e  and a p e r m e a b i l i t y  
p i n c h o u t .  The r e s e r v o i r  e n e r g y  i n i t i a l l y  was p r o v i d e d  by 
e x p a n s i o n  o f  s o l u t i o n  g a s .  As t h e  r e s e r v o i r  was p r o d u c e d
and p r e s s u r e  d e p l e t e d ,  i t  became n e c e s s a r y  t o  i n t r o d u c e
e x t e r n a l  e n e r g y  by  w a t e r  i n j e c t i o n .
The f i r s t  and t h i r d  M c C l o s k y  L i m e s t o n e  i n t e r v a l s  a r e  
c o n t i n u o u s  and w a t e r f l o o d a b l e . The b a s e  i n t e r v a l  ( 4 t h  
M c C l o s k y )  i s  n o t  c o n t i n u o u s  i n  mos t  a r e a s  o f  Nomrah 
F i e l d ,  b u t  h as  b e e n  e f f e c t i v e l y  f l o o d e d  i n  t h e  J a c o b s  
A r e a .  The s e c o n d  M c C l o s k y  i n t e r v a l  i s  l a r g e l y  d o l o m i t i c  
and n o n p r o d u c t i v e .
B .  R e s e r v e  A n a l y s i s
1 .  D a t a  D i f f i c u l t i e s
R e s e r v e s  w e r e  a p p r o a c h e d  t h r o u g h  s e v e r a l  t e c h n i q u e s ,  
b u t  l i m i t a t i o n s  i n  a v a i l a b l e  d a t a  r e q u i r e d  t h e  use  o f  one
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t e c h n i q u e  o v e r  a n o t h e r .  I n  t h e  J a c o b s  L e a s e  and G r e a t ­
h o u s e  A r e a s ,  o n l y  c u r r e n t  r a t e s  and c u m u l a t i v e  p r o d u c t i o n  
v a l u e s  w e r e  a v a i l a b l e  f r o m  M a v e r i c k  P r o d u c t i o n  Company .  
S i n c e  p r o d u c t i o n  as a f u n c t i o n  o f  t i m e  c o u l d  n o t  be 
p l o t t e d ,  o n l y  v o l u m e t r i c  a n a l y s i s  was u s ed  t o  c a l c u l a t e  
r e s e r v e s .  I n  t h e  S o u t h w e s t  U n i t  i t  was n e c e s s a r y  t o  u se  
o n l y  d e c l i n e  c u r v e  a n a l y s i s .  Some o f  t h e  w e l l s  i n  t h e  
U n i t  w e r e  i n i t i a l l y  p r o d u c e d  i n  t h e  1 9 4 0 ' s .  M o n t h l y  
p r o d u c t i o n  d a t a  f o r  t h e  S o u t h w e s t  U n i t  was o n l y  a v a i l a b l e  
s i n c e  t h e  d a t e  o f  u n i t i z a t i o n  ( O c t o b e r ,  1 9 7 8 ) .  As a 
r e s u l t ,  l a r g e  d i s c r e p a n c i e s  e x i s t  b e t w e e n  c u m u l a t i v e  
p r o d u c t i o n  v a l u e s  f o r  t h e  S o u t h w e s t  U n i t  and t h e  a c t u a l  
p r o d u c t i o n  f r o m  i t s  member  w e l l s .  T h e s e  d e s c r e p a n c i e s  
p r e c l u d e d  t h e  use  o f  v o l u m e t r i c  a n a l y s i s .
Nomrah F i e l d  was i n i t i a l l y  p r o d u c e d  i n  t h e  1 9 4 0 ' s .
A t  t h a t  t i m e  E - l o g s  w e r e  r u n ,  w h i c h  g a v e  f o r m a t i o n  
r e s i s t i v i t i e s  b u t  no v a l u e s  f o r  p o r o s i t y .  The r e s i s ­
t i v i t y  l o g s  a r e  u s e f u l  f o r  c o r r e l a t i o n  and bed  t h i c k n e s s ,  
so i t  was p o s s i b l e  t o  d r a w  i s o p a c h  ma ps .  H o w e v e r ,  
p r o b l e m s  a r o s e  i n  f i n d i n g  v a l i d  p o r o s i t y  v a l u e s  f o r  e a c h  
i n t e r v a l  b e c a u s e  o n l y  t h e  n e w l y  d r i l l e d  w e l l s  had
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p o r o s i t y  t o o l s  r u n .  No p o r o s i t y  l o g s  w e re  a v a i l a b l e  on 
M a v e r i c k ' s  J a c o b s  and G r e a t h o u s e  l e a s e s  so p o r o s i t i e s  f o r  
eac h  i n t e r v a l  w e r e  c a l c u l a t e d  u s i n g  18 a v a i l a b l e  p o r o s i t y  
l o g s  f r o m  t h e  s u r r o u n d i n g  a r e a s  ( F i g u r e s  7 t h r o u g h  9 ) .  
P o r o s i t i e s  we r e  d e t e r m i n e d  f o r  each  M c C l o s k y  i n t e r v a l  by  
t a k i n g  a w e i g h t e d  a v e r a g e  p o r o s i t y  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  
i n t e r v a l  t h i c k n e s s  as w e l l  as a s t r a i g h t  n u m e r i c a l  
a v e r a g e .  The r e s u l t s  w e r e  i d e n t i c a l  f o r  b o t h  a v e r a g i n g  
t e c h n i q u e s .  The r e s u l t i n g  p o r o s i t y  v a l u e s  a r e  12% f o r  t h e  
1 s t  M c C l o s k y ,  1 05o f o r  t h e  3 r d  M c C l o s k y  and 16% f o r  t h e  
4 t h  M c C l o s k y .
F u r t h e r  p r o b l e m s  a r o s e  i n  c a l c u l a t i n g  w a t e r  s a t u ­
r a t i o n s  f o r  t h e  J a c o b s  L e a s e  and G r e a t h o u s e  A r e a s .  L o g s  
f o r  t h e s e  a r e a s  w e r e  o b t a i n e d  f r o m  t h e  P e t r o l e u m  I n f o r ­
m a t i o n  S e r v i c e  i n  E v an sv  i l ^ e ^ I n d i a n a . S i n c e  p o r o s i t y  
i s  a c r i t i c a l  f a c t o r  i n  e v a l u a t i n g  o o l i t i c  l i m e s t o n e s  
l i k e  t h e  M c C l o s k y ,  t h e s e  l o g s  we re  o b t a i n e d  ( t h u s  t h e  18 
p o r o s i t y  l o g s  d i s c u s s e d  a b o v e ) .  R e s i s t i v i t y  l o g s  w e r e  
n o t  o b t a i n e d  so i t  was n e c e s s a r y  t o  u se  a n o v e l  a p p r o a c h  
t o  o b t a i n  w a t e r  s a t u r a t i o n .
When c a l c u l a t i n g  w a t e r  s a t u r a t i o n  i t  was assumed 
t h a t  t h e  r e s e r v o i r  e x i s t s  a t  i r r e d u c i b l e  w a t e r  s a t u -
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r a t i o n s .  The l i t h o l o g y ,  b e i n g  an o o l i t i c  l i m e s t o n e ,  
p r o b a b l y  has  a c o n s t a n t  p o r e  s i z e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  t h r o u g h o u t  
t h e  a r e a .  T h e r e f o r e ,  i t  i s  t h e o r e t i c a l l y  s o un d  t o  assume 
a c o n s t a n t  t r u e  r e s i s t i v i t y  ( R t ) .  A f o r m a t i o n  r e s i s ­
t i v i t y  v a l u e  o f  13 o h m - m e t e r s  was d e t e r m i n e d  f r o m  
p e r i p h e r a l  w e l l s  ( v i a  E - l o g s )  w h i c h  we r e  m e a s u r e d  a t  
i r r e d u c i b l e  w a t e r  s a t u r a t i o n s .  T h i s  Rt  v a l u e  i s  a c c e p t ­
a b l e  i n  a r r i v i n g  a t  a c o n s t a n t  B u l k  V o l u m e  W a t e r  x Sw) 
when t h e  zone  o f  i n t e r e s t  e x i s t s  a b o ve  t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  
z o n e .  Ba sed  on t h i s  p r e m i s e ,  w a t e r  s a t u r a t i o n s  w e r e  
c a l c u l a t e d  f o r  e a c h  i n t e r v a l  k n o w i n g  t h e  p o r o s i t y .  T h i s  
r e s u l t e d  i n  w a t e r  s a t u r a t i o n s  o f  42% ( 1 s t  M c C l o s k y ) ,  30% 
( 3 r d  M c C l o s k y )  and 30% ( 4 t h  M c C l o s k y )  a t  i r r e d u c i b l e  
c o n d  i t  i o n s .
2 .  J a c o b s  L e a s e
The J a c o b s  L e a s e  was e v a l u a t e d  f o r  r e m a i n i n g  
r e s e r v e s  by  v o l u m e t r i c  a n a l y s i s .  I s o p a c h  maps o f  e ac h  
M c C l o s k y  i n t e r v a l  w e r e  c r e a t e d  t o  a l l o w  0 0 I P  and r e c o v e r ­
a b l e  r e s e r v e  c a l c u l a t i o n s  ( F i g u r e s  10 -  1 2 ) .  F o r  
v o l u m e t r i c  c a l c u l a t i o n s ,  t h e  p o r o s i t i e s  and w a t e r
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s a t u r a t i o n s  c a l c u l a t e d  i n  t h e  p r e v i o u s  s e c t i o n  we r e  u s e d .  
An o i l  f o r m a t i o n  v o l u m e  f a c t o r  o f  1 . 1 5  was c a l c u l a t e d  
u s i n g  V a s q u e z  and B e g g s '  ( 9 )  c o r r e l a t i o n ,  w i t h  a s o l u t i o n  
g a s - o i l  r a t i o  o f  50 SCF / STB .  A p r i m a r y  r e c o v e r y  f a c t o r  o f  
20% was us ed  f o r  a l l  t h r e e  i n t e r v a l s ,  and s e c o n d a r y  
r e c o v e r y  f a c t o r s  o f  5% ( 3 r d  M c C l o s k y ) ,  10% ( 1 s t  
M c C l o s k y ) ,  and 15% ( 4 t h  M c C l o s k y )  w e r e  u s e d  t o  d e t e r m i n e  
r e c o v e r a b l e  r e s e r v e s  ( T a b l e s  1 -  5 ) .  A l l  r e c o v e r y  f a c t o r s  
r e p o r t e d  a r e  a p e r c e n t a g e  o f  o r i g i n a l  o i l - i n - p l a c e .  T h e s e  
r e c o v e r y  f a c t o r s  w e r e  o b t a i n e d  t h r o u g h  a n a l o g y ,  w i t h  
c o m p a r a b l e  v a l u e s  e x p e r i e n c e d  i n  s u r r o u n d i n g  l e a s e s .
M a v e r i c k  P r o d u c t i o n  Company p r o v i d e d  c u m u l a t i v e  
p r o d u c t i o n  v a l u e s  f o r  t h e i r  J a c o b s  w e l l s ,  w h i c h  we re  
v e r i f i e d  w i t h  I l l i n o i s  B a s i n  P i p e l i n e  r e p o r t s .  The se  
p r o d u c t i o n  v a l u e s  a l l o w e d  t h e  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  r e ­
m a i n i n g  r e s e r v e s .  M a v e r i c k ’ s g r o s s  r e m a i n i n g  r e s e r v e s  
a r e  403  MBO ( T a b l e  6 ) .  M a v e r i c k ’ s n e t  r e m a i n i n g  r e s e r v e s  
a r e  353 MBO, b a s e d  on a n e t  r e v e n u e  i n t e r e s t  o f  8 7 . 5 % .
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3 .  S o u t h w e s t  U n i t  P r o p e r
The S o u t h w e s t  U n i t  ( u n i t i z e d  i n  1 9 7 8 )  was e v a l u a t e d  
by  d e c l i n e  c u r v e  a n a l y s i s  t o  d e t e r m i n e  r e m a i n i n g  r e ­
s e r v e s .  The M c C l o s k y  p r o d u c t i o n  h i s t o r y  f o r  t h e  S o u t h w e s t  
U n i t  was u sed  ( F i g u r e  1 3 ) ,  w h i c h  i n c l u d e s  d a t a  s i n c e  
u n i t i z a t i o n .  A s s u m i n g  e x p o n e n t i a l  d e c l i n e ,  a d e c l i n e  r a t e  
o f  . 0 5 2 4  p e r  y e a r  was d e t e r m i n e d  ( t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n  o f  t h i s  
d e c l i n e  r a t e  i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  A p p e n d i x  B ) .  A s s u m i n g  an 
e c o n o m i c  l i m i t  o f  20 BPD f o r  t h e  e n t i r e  u n i t ,  t h e  g r o s s  
r e m a i n i n g  r e s e r v e s  as o f  A u g u s t  1 ,  1985  a r e  350 MBO 
( T a b l e  7 ) .  The r e m a i n i n g  l i f e  i s  24 y e a r s .  M a v e r i c k ' s  
n e t  r e m a i n i n g  r e s e r v e s ,  b a s e d  on a 3 6 . 2 5 %  n e t  r e v e n u e  
i n t e r e s t ,  a r e  127 MBO. M a v e r i c k  has  a common n e t  r e v e n u e  
and w o r k i n g  i n t e r e s t  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e i r  m i n e r a l  o w n e r s h i p  
i n  t h e  u n i t .
V o l u m e t r i c  a n a l y s i s  was n o t  a p p l i c a b l e  due t o  t h e  
l a c k  o f  p r o d u c t i o n  h i s t o r y  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  M c C l o s k y  w e l l s  
p r i o r  t o  u n i t i z a t i o n .  Some o f  t h e  w e l l s  now e x i s t i n g  i n  
t h e  S o u t h w e s t  U n i t  w e r e  i n i t i a l l y  p r o d u c e d  i n  t h e  1 9 4 0 ' s  
and no r e c o r d s  o f  t h a t  p r o d u c t i o n  c o u l d  be  f o u n d  ( F i g u r e  
14 )  .
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WELLS INITIALLY  
PRODUCED IN I9 40 ’ Srim"' I Mil
F i g u r e  1 4 :  S o u t h w e s t  U n i t  W e l l s  I n i t i a l l y  P r o d u c i n g
i n  t h e  1 9 4 0 ' s .
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4 .  G r e a t h o u s e  A r e a s
The G r e a t h o u s e  A r e a s ,  l o c a t e d  w e s t  o f  t h e  S o u t h w e s t  
U n i t ,  w e r e  e v a l u a t e d  by v o l u m e t r i c  a n a l y s i s  t o  d e t e r m i n e  
r e m a i n i n g  r e s e r v e s .  The M c C l o s k y  I s o p a c h  Maps we re  u s e d  
t o  c a l c u l a t e  0 0 I P  and e s t i m a t e d  u l t i m a t e  r e c o v e r y .  A 
p r i m a r y  r e c o v e r y  f a c t o r  o f  20% was u s e d  b e c a u s e  o f  
s i m i l a r  v a l u e s  e x p e r i e n c e d  i n  s u r r o u n d i n g  l e a s e s ,  and 
s e c o n d a r y  r e c o v e r y  f a c t o r s  o f  10% ( 1 s t  M c C l o s k y )  and 5% 
( 3 r d  M c C l o s k y )  we r e  u s e d  t o  d e t e r m i n e  e s t i m a t e d  u l t i m a t e  
r e c o v e r y  o f  488 MBO. A l l  r e c o v e r y  f a c t o r s  a r e  a p e r ­
c e n t a g e  o f  o r i g i n a l  o i l - i n - p l a c e . T he se  a r e  t h e  same 
r e c o v e r y  f a c t o r s  u s e d  i n  t h e  J a c o b s  A r e a .  C u m u l a t i v e  
p r o d u c t i o n  o f  t h e  t w o  p r o d u c i n g  w e l l s  was s u b t r a c t e d  t o  
o b t a i n  a g r o s s  r e m a i n i n g  r e s e r v e  v a l u e  o f  463 MBO ( T a b l e  
8 ) .  M a v e r i c k ’ s n e t  r e m a i n i n g  r e s e r v e s  a r e  403 MBO, b a s e d  
on a n e t  r e v e n u e  i n t e r e s t  o f  8 7 . 5 % .
V a l u e s  w e r e  c o m b i n e d  f r o m  e ac h  o f  t h e s e  a r e a s  
( J a c o b s ,  S o u t h w e s t ,  and G r e a t h o u s e )  t o  d e t e r m i n e  Mav­
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C. P r o d u c t i o n  F o r e c a s t
P r o d u c t i o n  r a t e s  w e r e  f o r e c a s t  u s i n g  e x p o n e n t i a l  
d e c l i n e  b e c a u s e  t h e  M c C l o s k y  r e s e r v o i r  has  h i s t o r i c a l l y  
p r o d u c e d  e x p o n e n t i a l l y  s i n c e  t h e  i m p l e m e n t a t i o n  o f  w a t e r  
i n j e c t i o n .  A l l  o f  t h e  p r o p e r t i e s  i n  t h i s  e v a l u a t i o n  a r e  
i n f l u e n c e d  by w a t e r  i n j e c t i o n ,  i n c l u d i n g  t h e  J a c o b s  L e a s e  
and G r e a t h o u s e  A r e a s  w h i c h  o n l y  c o n t a i n  p r o d u c i n g  w e l l s .  
( B o t h  o f  t h e s e  a r e a s  b e n e f i t  f r o m  w a t e r  i n j e c t i o n  on 
n e i g h b o r i n g  l e a s e s . )
An e c o n o m i c  c o m p u t e r  p r o g r a m ,  w h i c h  i s  p r o p r i e t a r y  
t o  P e t r o S o f t ,  was u s e d  t o  s c h e d u l e  p r o d u c t i o n  f o r  eac h  o f  
t h e  p r o p e r t i e s  s e p a r a t e l y .  The p r o g r a m  r e q u i r e s  t h e  u s e r  
t o  i n p u t  v a l u e s  f o r  i n i t i a l  p r o d u c t i o n  r a t e ,  t y p e  o f  
d e c l i n e ,  e f f e c t i v e  d a t e ,  and r e m a i n i n g  r e s e r v e s .  From 
t h e  d a t a  and e c o n o m i c  p a r a m e t e r s ,  t h e  p r o g r a m  c a l c u l a t e s  
d e c l i n e  r a t e ,  e c o n o m i c  l i m i t  and r e m a i n i n g  l i f e  o f  
p r o j e c t .
The p r o d u c t i o n  p l o t  f o r  t h e  S o u t h w e s t  U n i t  was d i s ­
c u s s e d  e a r l i e r .  The J a c o b s  L e a s e  and G r e a t h o u s e  A r e a s  
d i d  n o t  h a v e  s u f f i c i e n t  p r o d u c t i o n  d a t a  t o  c r e a t e  d e c l i n e  
c u r v e s  o r  p r o d u c t i o n  p l o t s .  O n l y  c u r r e n t  r a t e s  and
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c u m u l a t i v e  p r o d u c t i o n  v a l u e s  w e r e  a v a i l a b l e  f r o m  t h o s e  
a r e a s .  The f o l l o w i n g  p a r a g r a p h s  d i s c u s s  t h e  m e t h o d s  u s ed  
t o  g e n e r a t e  t h e  p r o d u c t i o n  f o r e c a s t .
1 .  P r o v e d - D e v e l o p e d - P r o d u c i n g  Case
P r o d u c t i o n  was s c h e d u l e d  f o r  t h e  J a c o b s  L e a s e  u s i n g  
f i v e  20 a c r e  w e l l s  p r o d u c i n g  a t  a t o t a l  r a t e  o f  60 BPD 
on A u g u s t  1 ,  1 9 8 3 .  A s s u m i n g  o n l y  100 o f  t h e  220 a c r e s  
a r e  b e i n g  d r a i n e d ,  t h e  p r o v e d - d e v e l o p e d - p r o d u c i n g  
p r o p e r t i e s  c o n t a i n  1 0 0 / 2 2 0  o f  t h e  r e s e r v e s  c a l c u l a t e d  
f r o m  v o l u m e t r i e s .  G r o s s  r e s e r v e s  o f  183 MBO we re  c a l ­
c u l a t e d  ( T a b l e  1 0 ) .  E x p o n e n t i a l  d e c l i n e  was us ed  t o  
d e t e r m i n e  a r e m a i n i n g  l i f e  o f  1 8 . 3  y e a r s .  An e c o n o m i c  
l i m i t  o f  9 . 5  BPD and a d e c l i n e  r a t e  o f  . 1 0 0 8  p e r  y e a r  
we re  a l s o  c o m p u t e d .
P r o d u c t i o n  s c h e d u l i n g  f o r  t h e  S o u t h w e s t  U n i t  was 
b a s e d  on 11 w e l l s  p r o d u c i n g  a t  a t o t a l  r a t e  o f  7 0 . 3  BPD,  
s t a r t i n g  on A u g u s t  1 ,  1 9 8 5 .  E x p o n e n t i a l  d e c l i n e  and 
g r o s s  r e s e r v e s  o f  350 MBO w e r e  u s e d  t o  d e t e r m i n e  a 
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y e a r  was c a l c u l a t e d  f r o m  t h e  d e c l i n e  c u r v e .  The e c o n o m i c  
l i m i t  was 20 BPD f o r  t h e  u n i t .
P r o d u c t i o n  was s c h e d u l e d  f o r  t h e  G r e a t h o u s e  A r e a s  by 
u s i n g  t w o  40 a c r e  w e l l s  p r o d u c i n g  a t  a t o t a l  r a t e  o f  26 
BPD on t h e  e f f e c t i v e  d a t e  o f  t h e  s t u d y .  T h i s  a r e a  i s  
d r i l l e d  on 40 a c r e  t r a c t s  so o n l y  80 o f  395 t o t a l  a c r e s  
a r e  b e i n g  d r a i n e d .  The t w o  p r o d u c e r s  a r e  l o c a t e d  i n  t h e  
e a s t  G r e a t h o u s e  A r e a  w h i c h  c o n t a i n s  93% o f  t h e  G r e a t h o u s e  
r e s e r v e s  and 225 a c r e s .  As a r e s u l t ,  g r o s s  r e s e r v e s  o f  
153 MBO w er e  c a l c u l a t e d  ( T a b l e  1 1 ) .  E x p o n e n t i a l  d e c l i n e  
was u s e d  t o  c a l c u l a t e  a r e m a i n i n g  l i f e  o f  3 6 . 4  y e a r s .  A 
d e c l i n e  r a t e  o f  . 0 5 3 0  p e r  y e a r  and an e c o n o m i c  l i m i t  o f  4 
BPD w e r e  a l s o  c a l c u l a t e d .
The t o t a l  g r o s s  r e s e r v e s  f o r  t h e  p r o v e d - d e v e l o p e d -  
p r o d u c i n g  p r o p e r t i e s  a r e  686 MBO ( T a b l e  1 2 ) .  Ne t  
p r o v e d - d e v e l o p e d - p r o d u c i n g  r e s e r v e s  a r e  421 MBO.
2 .  P r o b a b l e  -  D e v e l o p m e n t  * Scheme 1
T h i s  p r o g r a m  d e v e l o p s  t h e  J a c o b s  and G r e a t h o u s e  
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lST MCCLOSKY LMST.  
NET ISOPACH M A P -  
C O N T O U R  I N T E R V A L  5*
•  PRO PfKFD  LOCATION
F i g u r e  1 5 :  D e v e l o p m e n t  Scheme 1 ,  P r o p o s e d  D r i l l i n g
L o c a t i o n s  S u p e r i m p o s e d  on 1 s t  Mc C l os k y
I s o p a c h  Map.
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N O M R A H  F I E L D  
I LL I NOI S
Q I 3 S  L E A S E
U Ml I■ 3UT.H
E.A.T H Q-USE
M I L E S
G £ Q L I  J V I 
8 / 1 5 /
3 rd mc  cl os k y  l m s t . 
n e t  is o p a c h  m a p -  
c o n t o u r  i n t e r v a l  5
•  PROPOSED LOCATION
F i g u r e  16 :  D e v e l o p m e n t  Scheme 1 ,  P r o p o s e d  D r i l l i n g
L o c a t i o n s  S u p e r i m p o s e d  on 3 r d  M cC l osk y
I s o p a c h  Map.
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NOMRAH F I E L D  -  
LL I NOl  S
U S  L E A S E
c
U N I  TI l l T H
6 I E  A T H O U S E A B E  l , S
M IL E S
GE OL>  J VI  
8 / 1 5 /  »
♦  TH MCCLOSKY LMST.  
NET ISOPACH M A P -  
CONTOUR I N T E R V A L  5'
•  PROPOSED LOCATION
F i g u r e  1 7 :  D e v e l o p m e n t  Scheme 1 ,  P r o p o s e d  D r i l l i n g
L o c a t i o n s  S u p e r i m p o s e d  on 4 t h  M c C l o sk y
I s o p a c h  Map.
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t h e  p r o p o s e d  d r i l l i n g  l o c a t i o n s  f o r  D e v e l o p m e n t  Scheme 1 .  
P r o d u c t i o n  s c h e d u l i n g  f o r  t h e  u n d e v e l o p e d  a c r e a g e  i n  t h e  
J a c o b s  L e a s e  u s e s  s i x  2 0 - a c r e  w e l l s  p r o d u c i n g  a t  an 
i n i t i a l  r a t e  o f  72 BPD ( 12  B P D / w e l l )  on A u g u s t  1 ,  1 9 8 6 .  
T h e s e  s i x  w e l l s  w o u l d  c o m p l e t e  t h e  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  t h e  
J a c o b s  A r e a  on 2 0 - a c r e  s p a c i n g .  A g r o s s  r e s e r v e  l e v e l  
o f  220  MBO was c a l c u l a t e d  ( T a b l e  1 3 ) .  E x p o n e n t i a l  d e c l i n e  
was assumed t o  d e t e r m i n e  a r e m a i n i n g  l i f e  o f  1 7 . 1  y e a r s .
A d e c l i n e  r a t e  a t  . 0 9 6 6  p e r  y e a r  and an e c o n o m i c  l i m i t  o f  
14 BPD we re  c a l c u l a t e d .
P r o d u c t i o n  was s c h e d u l e d  f o r  t h e  u n d e v e l o p e d  a c r e a g e  
i n  t h e  G r e a t h o u s e  A r e a s  u s i n g  e l e v e n  2 0 - a c r e  w e l l s  
p r o d u c i n g  a t  an i n i t i a l  r a t e  a t  143 BPD ( 13  B P D / w e l l )  on 
A u g u s t  1 ,  1 9 8 6 .  Th e se  e l e v e n  w e l l s  w o u l d  f u l l y  d e v e l o p  
t h e  G r e a t h o u s e  A r e a s  on 2 0 - a c r e  s p a c i n g .  S i n c e  93% o f  
t h e  r e s e r v e s  e x i s t  i n  t h e  e a s t  G r e a t h o u s e  A r e a ,  and n i n e  
2 0 - a c r e  s p o t s  c an  be d r i l l e d  t h e r e ,  344 g r o s s  MBO c a n  be 
p r o d u c e d .  Two 2 0 - a c r e  w e l l s  can  be d r i l l e d  on t h e  w e s t  
G r e a t h o u s e  A r e a ,  w h i c h  c an  o n l y  p r o d u c e  7% o f  t h e  t o t a l  
G r e a t h o u s e  A r e a  r e s e r v e s .  T he se  t w o  w e l l s  a r e  c a p a b l e  o f  
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r e s e r v e  v a l u e  o f  333 MBO was u t i l i z e d  ( T a b l e  1 4 ) .  Based  
on t h i s  v a l u e ,  and e x p o n e n t i a l  d e c l i n e ,  a r e m a i n i n g  l i f e  
o f  1 4 . 5  y e a r s  was c a l c u l a t e d .  A d e c l i n e  r a t e  o f  . 1231  
p e r  y e a r  and an e c o n o m i c  l i m i t  o f  24 BPD a l s o  r e s u l t e d .
The t o t a l  g r o s s  r e s e r v e s  f o r  P r o b a b l e  -  D e v e l o p m e n t  
Scheme 1 a r e  573 MBO ( T a b l e  1 5 ) .  The t o t a l  g r o s s  
r e s e r v e s  f o r  D e v e l o p m e n t  Scheme 1 i n c l u d i n g  P r o v e d -  
D e v e l o p e d - P r o d u c i n g  as w e l l  as P r o b a b l e - D e v e l o p m e n t  
Scheme 1 g r o s s  r e s e r v e s  a r e  1183 MBO ( T a b l e  1 6 ) .  T o t a l  
Scheme 1 n e t  r e s e r v e s  a r e  855 MBO. A t o t a l  g r o s s  r e s e r v e  
l e v e l  o f  1187 MBO was c a l c u l a t e d  by t h e  E c o n o m i c s  P r o g r a m  
( A p p e n d i x  A) b e c a u s e  o f  s l i g h t  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  t h e  
e c o n o m i c  l i m i t .
3 .  P r o b a b l e  -  D e v e l o p m e n t  Scheme 2
T h i s  d e v e l o p m e n t  p r o g r a m  d e v e l o p s  t h e  J a c o b s  L e a s e  
on 2 0 - a c r e  s p a c i n g  ( t h e  same as Scheme 1)  and t h e  
G r e a t h o u s e  A r e a s  on 4 0 - a c r e  s p a c i n g .  F i g u r e s  18 -  20 
i l l u s t r a t e  t h e  p r o p o s e d  d r i l l i n g  l o c a t i o n s  f o r  D e v e l ­
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N OMR AH F I E L-D -  
I L L I N Q!_S
I E A-S
u m  TWESTS 3 U T H
A ft E ASQ U S E
M ILE S
6 E  Q H  J V I  
8 / 1 5 / 8 5
lST m c c l o s k v  l m s t .
NET ISOPACH M A P -  
CONTOUR I N T E R V A L  5‘
•  PROPOSED LOCATION
F i g u r e  1 8 :  D e v e l o p m e n t  Scheme 2 ,  P r o p o s e d  D r i l l i n g
L o c a t i o n s  S u p e r i m p o s e d  on 1 s t  M c C l o s k y  
I s o p a c h  M a p .
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NOMRAH F t E LD -




fi-l.f. A T H Q U S E Afi_EJuS
M I L E S
u til. I -
G E O L l  J V I 
8 / 1 5 /  85
3 R0 MCCLOSKY LMST.
n e t  i s o p a c h  m a p -  
c o n t o u r  I N T E R V A L  5'
PROPOSED LOCATION
F i g u r e  1 9 :  D e v e l o p m e n t  Scheme 2 ,  P r o p o s e d  D r i l l i n g
L o c a t i o n s  S u p e r i m p o s e d  on 3 r d  Mc C l os k y
I s o p a c h  Map.
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N O M R A H  F I E L D  -  
\ L L I  NOt  S
l=»S L E A S EJA C J!
LLfiLLIr .E-S.IS-.3 tlI.tt
(LI- £ AT H QJjLS-E A A U lS
M I LE S
G E  O L l  J V I  
8/ 15/85
4 TH MCCLOSKY LMST.  
NET ISOPACH M A P -  
'  / C O N T O U R  I N T E R V A L  5'
•.PROPOSED LOrATION
F i g u r e  2 0 : D e v e l o p m e n t  Scheme 2 ,  P r o p o s e d  D r i l l i n g
L o c a t i o n s  S u p e r i m p o s e d  on 4 t h  M c Cl osk y
I s o p a c h  Map.
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L e a s e  was c o m p l e t e d  u s i n g  t h e  same p r o g r a m  as P r o b a b l e  -  
D e v e l o p m e n t  Scheme 1 .
P r o d u c t i o n  was s c h e d u l e d  f o r  t h e  u n d e v e l o p e d  a c r e a g e  
i n  t h e  G r e a t h o u s e  A r e a s  u s i n g  t h r e e  4 0 - a c r e  w e l l s  
p r o d u c i n g  a t  an i n i t i a l  r a t e  o f  39 BPD ( 1 3  B P D / w e l l ) ,  on 
A u g u s t  1 ,  1 9 8 6 .  The e a s t  G r e a t h o u s e  A r e a  i s  o n l y  c a p a b l e  
o f  p r o d u c i n g  f r o m  t h r e e  a d d i t i o n a l  4 0 - a c r e  w e l l s ,  w h i l e  
t h e  w e s t  G r e a t h o u s e  A r e a  d o e s  n o t  h a v e  any p o t e n t i a l  
4 0 - a c r e  l o c a t i o n s .  S i n c e  t h e  e a s t  G r e a t h o u s e  A r e a  
c o n t a i n s  93% o f  t h e  r e s e r v e s  and 223 a c r e s ,  t h e  p r o d u c e -  
a b l e  g r o s s  r e s e r v e s  f r o m  t h e s e  w e l l s  a r e  230 MBO ( T a b l e  
1 7 ) .  E x p o n e n t i a l  d e c l i n e  was us ed  t o  d e t e r m i n e  a r e ­
m a i n i n g  l i f e  a t  3 7 . 1  y e a r s .  A d e c l i n e  r a t e  a t  . 0 5 3 2  p e r  
y e a r  and e c o n o m i c  l i m i t  o f  5 BPD we re  c a l c u l a t e d .
The t o t a l  g r o s s  r e s e r v e s  f o r  P r o b a b l e  -  D e v e l o p m e n t  
Scheme 2 a r e  450  MBO ( T a b l e  1 8 ) .  The t o t a l  g r o s s  
r e s e r v e s  f o r  D e v e l o p m e n t  Scheme 2 i n c o r p o r a t i n g  t h e  
P r o v e d - D e v e l o p e d - P r o d u c i n g  and P r o b a b l e  -  D e v e l o p m e n t  
Scheme 2 r e s e r v e s ,  a r e  1136  MBO ( T a b l e  1 9 ) .  T o t a l  Scheme 
2 n e t  r e s e r v e s  a r e  815 MBO. A t o t a l  g r o s s  r e s e r v e  l e v e l  
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( A p p e n d i x  A ) ,  a g a i n  b e c a u s e  o f  s l i g h t  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  t h e  
e c o n o m i c  l i m i t .
D .  E c o n o m i c  A s s u m p t i o n s
A b a s e  e c o n o m i c  c a s e  was r u n  t o  c a l c u l a t e  t h e  n e t  
p r e s e n t  v a l u e  o f  P r o v e d - D e v e l o p e d - P r o d u c i n g  p r o p e r t i e s  
and t h e  t w o  d i f f e r e n t  d e v e l o p m e n t  s c h e m e s .  The b a s e  c a s e  
c r e a t e d  a r e f e r e n c e  p o i n t  f r o m  w h i c h  s e n s i t i v i t i e s  w e re  
l a t e r  m e a s u r e d .  Once t h e  b a s e  c a s e  was c o m p l e t e d ,  
s e v e r a l  c a s e s  we re  r u n  t o  d e t e r m i n e  t h e  s e n s i t i v i t y  o f  
t h e  p r o j e c t  e c o n o m i c s  t o  o i l  p r i c e ,  o p e r a t i n g  c o s t ,  
d o w n t i m e ,  and t a n g i b l e  and i n t a n g i b l e  i n v e s t m e n t s .  I n  
a d d i t i o n ,  t w o  c a s e s  w e r e  r u n  i n c o r p o r a t i n g  o i l  p r i c e  
f o r e c a s t s  o b t a i n e d  f r o m  t h e  l i t e r a t u r e .
1 . Base  Case
The e f f e c t i v e  d a t e  o f  t h i s  s t u d y  was A u g u s t  1 ,  1 9 8 5 ,  
and  a f i s c a l  y e a r  was u s e d  b e g i n n i n g  on A u g u s t  1 .  Each  
d i f f e r e n t  d e v e l o p m e n t  scheme assumed a l l  new w e l l s  w e r e
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d r i l l e d  i n  1986 and p u t  on p r o d u c t i o n  t h e  f i r s t  o f  t h e  
f i s c a l  y e a r  ( A u g u s t  1 ,  1 9 8 6 ) .
M a v e r i c k ' s  n e t  r e v e n u e  i n t e r e s t  i s  87 . 5% i n  t h e  
J a c o b s  L e a s e  and t h e  G r e a t h o u s e  A r e a s .  T h e i r  w o r k i n g  
and n e t  r e v e n u e  i n t e r e s t s  i n  t h e  S o u t h w e s t  U n i t  a r e  
36 . 25%.
Some o t h e r  e c o n o m i c  a s s u m p t i o n s  i n c l u d e d  e x p o n e n ­
t i a l l y  d e c l i n i n g  p r o d u c t i o n  on a l l  p r o p e r t i e s .  The 
c u r r e n t  b a s e  p r i c e  f o r  I l l i n o i s  B a s i n  o i l  was $ 2 7 / b b l  ( 30  
d e g r e e  A P I ) .  O p e r a t i n g  c o s t s  we re  assumed t o  be 
$15 , 0 0 0 / y e a r  p e r  p r o d u c e r ,  and $ 5 , 0 0 0 / y e a r  p e r  i n j e c t o r .  
T a n g i b l e  c o s t s  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  d r i l l i n g ,  c o m p l e t i n g  and 
p u t t i n g  a 3 1 5 0 '  w e l l  on p r o d u c t i o n  w e r e  $70  M, w h i l e  
i n t a n g i b l e  c o s t s  w e r e  $ 16 0  M. A l l  p r i c e s  and c o s t s  we re  
h e l d  c o n s t a n t  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  l i f e  o f  t h e  p r o j e c t  e x c e p t  
i n  t h e  t w o  " p r i c e  f o r e c a s t "  c a s e s .
The J a c o b s  L e a s e  and  G r e a t h o u s e  A r e a s  p r o d u c e  t i e r  
3 o i l ,  w h i l e  t h e  S o u t h w e s t  U n i t  p r o d u c e s  t i e r  1 o i l .
T i e r s  w e r e  d e t e r m i n e d  by  t h e  i n i t i a l  p r o d u c t i o n  d a t e  o f  
t h e  l e a s e :  p r o p e r t i e s  p r o d u c i n g  p r i o r  t o  1978 p r o d u c e
t i e r  1 o i l .  The a d j u s t e d  b a s e  p r i c e s  f o r  t i e r  1 and t i e r
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3 o i l  w e re  $ 1 9 . 1 4 / b b l  and $ 2 5 . 3 1 / b b l  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  f o r  
t h e  s e c o n d  q u a r t e r  o f  1 9 8 4 .  The c a l c u l a t i o n  o f  i n f l a t i o n  
a d j u s t m e n t  f a c t o r s  e n a b l e d  t h e  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  w i n d f a l l  
p r o f i t s  b a s e  p r i c e s  f o r  t i e r  1 and t i e r  3 o i l ,  w h i c h  we re  
$ 1 4 . 0 5 / b b l  and $ 1 6 . 9 0 / b b l  r e s p e c t i v e l y  ( 3 r d  q u a r t e r ,  
1 9 8 3 ) .  The Base Case assumed t h a t  t h e  w e l l s  p r o d u c e  100% 
o f  t h e  t i m e  (0% d o w n t i m e ) .
A s e v e r a n c e  t a x  r a t e  on o i l  o f  1% was u s e d .  The 
p r o j e c t  was e v a l u a t e d  b e f o r e  f e d e r a l  i n c o m e  t a x ,  and 
d i s c o u n t e d  t o  t h e  e f f e c t i v e  d a t e  o f  t h e  s t u d y  a t  v a r i o u s  
r a t  e s .
2 .  S e n s i t i v i t y  A n a l y s i s
V a r i a t i o n s  on t h e  Base  Case w e r e  r u n  t o  d e t e r m i n e  
t h e  s e n s i t i v i t y  o f  t h e  n e t  p r e s e n t  v a l u e  t o  o i l  p r i c e ,  
o p e r a t i n g  c o s t ,  d o w n t i m e ,  and t a n g i b l e  and i n t a n g i b l e  
i n v e s t m e n t s  ( T a b l e  2 0 ) .  T he se  s e n s i t i v i t i e s  a r e  p l o t t e d  
on s p i d e r  d i a g r a m s ,  w h i c h  e n a b l e  one t o  d e t e r m i n e  t h e  
s e n s i t i v i t y  o f  t h e  n e t  p r e s e n t  v a l u e  t o  any  c o m b i n a t i o n  
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I n  r u n n i n g  t h e  s e n s i t i v i t y  c a s e s ,  o i l  p r i c e  was s e t  
a t  a f r a c t i o n  ( 8 0  t o  120%) o f  t h e  b a s e  p r i c e  and h e l d  
c o n s t a n t  a t  t h a t  l e v e l  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  l i f e  o f  t h e  
p r o j e c t .  O p e r a t i n g  c o s t s ,  and t a n g i b l e  and i n t a n g i b l e  
i n v e s t m e n t s  we re  h a n d l e d  t h e  same w a y .  D o w n t i m e  r a n g e d  
f r o m  0% ( b a s e  c a s e )  t o  20%.  More  s e n s i t i v i t y  r u n s  w e r e  
made f o r  t h i s  p r o j e c t  t h a n  i s  u s u a l  i n  p r o j e c t  a n a l y s i s .  
I t  was t h e  a u t h o r ' s  i n t e n t  t o  make t h e  r e s u l t s  v a l i d  o v e r  
b r o a d  e c o n o m i c  and t i m e  r a n g e s .
3 .  P u b l i s h e d  P r i c e  F o r e c a s t s
The p r o j e c t  was a n a l y z e d  u s i n g  o i l  p r i c e  f o r e c a s t s  
p r e s e n t e d  by  C o n o c o ,  I n c .  ( 7 )  and She rman  H.  C l a r k  
A s s o c i a t e s  ( 8 ) .
The p r i c e  f o r e c a s t  p u b l i s h e d  by  Conoc o  p r o j e c t s  o i l  
p r i c e s  t o  i n c r e a s e  by  $ 1 / b b l  f o r  t w o  y e a r s  and by 
$ 1 . 5 0 / b b l  p e r  y e a r  t h e r e a f t e r .  She rman  H.  C l a r k ,  A s s o c ­
i a t e s ,  p u b l i s h e d  a p r i c e  f o r e c a s t  w h i c h  shows  o i l  p r i c e s  
i n c r e a s i n g  a t  a r a t e  o f  2% p e r  y e a r  t h r o u g h  t h e  1 9 9 0 ' s .
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O i l  p r i c e s  i n c r e a s e  a t  4% p e r  y e a r  t h e r e a f t e r .  B e c a u s e  
b o t h  f o r e c a s t s  p r e d i c t  o i l  p r i c e s  t o  i n c r e a s e ,  i t  was 
d e c i d e d  t o  i n c r e a s e  o p e r a t i n g  c o s t s  and t h e  GNP I m p l i c i t  
P r i c e  D e f l a t o r  f o r  c o n s t i s t e n c y .
The e c o n o m i c  o u t p u t  s h e e t s  f o r  t h e s e  p r i c e  f o r e c a s t s  
a r e  c o n t a i n e d  i n  A p p e n d i x  A .  The s e n s i t i v i t y  o f  t h e  
p r o j e c t  n e t  p r e s e n t  v a l u e  t o  t h e s e  p r i c e  f o r e c a s t s  i s  
i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  T a b l e  2 1 .  I t  c an  be s e e n  t h a t  o n l y  t h e  
Co noc o  p r i c e  f o r e c a s t  c h a n g e s  n e t  p r e s e n t  v a l u e  s i g n i f i ­
c a n t l y .
4 . Summary
A p r e s e n t  v a l u e  p r o f i l e  was c r e a t e d  t o  i l l u s t r a t e  
t h e  e f f e c t  o f  v a r y i n g  i n t e r e s t  r a t e s  on t h e  n e t  p r e s e n t  
v a l u e  o f  t h e  t w o  d e v e l o p m e n t  s chemes  ( F i g u r e  2 7 ) .  T h i s  
p r o f i l e  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  i f  t h e  p u r c h a s e r ’ s r e i n v e s t m e n t  
o p p o r t u n i t y  r a t e  i s  l e s s  t h a n  12% o r  g r e a t e r  t h a n  11% , 
D e v e l o p m e n t  Scheme 2 ( G r e a t h o u s e  on 4 0 ' s )  s h o u l d  be 
i m p l e m e n t e d .  I f  t h e  p u r c h a s e r ' s  r e i n v e s t m e n t  o p p o r t u n i t y  
r a t e  i s  b e t w e e n  12 and  11% D e v e l o p m e n t  Scheme 1 ( G r e a t -  
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P R E S E N T  V A L U E  P R O F I L E  FOR D I F F E R E N T  
D E V E L O P M E N T  S C H E M E S  ( BASE CASE )
IQ-
25IO 15 20
D I S C O U N T  R A T E  ( %  )
F i g u r e  2 7 :  P r e s e n t  V a l u e  P r o f i l e  f o r  D i f f e r e n t
D e v e l o p m e n t  Schemes ( B a s e  C a s e ) .
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n e v e r  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  b e t t e r  t h a n  D e v e l o p m e n t  Scheme 2 a t  
any  r e i n v e s t m e n t  o p p o r t u n i t y  r a t e ,  i t  i s  r ec ommended  t h a t  
t h e  G r e a t h o u s e  A r e a s  be d r i l l e d  on 4 0 - a c r e  s p a c i n g .
D e v e l o p m e n t  Scheme 1 ( G r e a t h o u s e  on 2 0 f s )  e n t a i l s  
d r i l l i n g  s i x  J a c o b s  w e l l s  and e l e v e n  G r e a t h o u s e  w e l l s  f o r  
a c o s t  o f  $ 3 . 9 1  MM. T h i s  y i e l d s  a d i s c o u n t e d  n e t  p r e s e n t  
v a l u e  o f  $1 . 4 6 7  MM and a d i s c o u n t e d  p r o f i t  t o  i n v e s t m e n t  
r a t i o  o f  1 . 4 ,  b o t h  d i s c o u n t e d  a t  13%. D e v e l o p m e n t  
Scheme 2 ( G r e a t h o u s e  on 4 0 ' s )  e n t a i l s  d r i l l i n g  s i x  J a c o b s  
w e l l s  and t h r e e  G r e a t h o u s e  w e l l s  f o r  a c o s t  o f  $ 2 . 0 7  MM. 
T h i s  y i e l d s  a d i s c o u n t e d  n e t  p r e s e n t  v a l u e  o f  $ 1 , 2 1 4  MM 
and a d i s c o u n t e d  p r o f i t  t o  i n v e s t m e n t  r a t i o  o f  1 . 6 ,  b o t h  
d i s c o u n t e d  a t  13%.
The d i s c o u n t e d  p r o f i t  t o  i n v e s t m e n t  r a t i o  i s  
d e f i n e d  as d i s c o u n t e d  n e t  o p e r a t i n g  i n c o m e  t o  i n v e s t m e n t  
r a t i o .  The d i s c o u n t e d  n e t  o p e r a t i n g  i n c o m e  t o  i n v e s t m e n t  
r a t i o  i s  d e f i n e d  as t h e  d i s c o u n t e d  n e t  c a s h  f l o w  t o  
i n v e s t m e n t  r a t i o  p l u s  u n i t y .
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R e f e r e n c e s  C i t e d
( 1 )  I l l i n o i s  S t a t e  G e o l o g i c a l  S u r v e y ,  " H a n d b o o k  o f  
I l l i n o i s  S t r a t i g r a p h y " ,  U r b a n a ,  I l l i n o i s ,  ( 1 9 7 5 ) .
( 2 )  I l l i n o i s  and I n d i a n a - K e n t u c k y  S t a t e  G e o l o g i c a l  
S o c i e t i e s ,  " G e o l o g y  and P e t r o l e u m  P r o d u c t i o n  o f  t h e  
I l l i n o i s  B a s i n  -  A S y m p o s i u m " ,  E v a n s v i l l e ,  I n d i a n a ,  
S c h u l z e  P u b .  C o . ,  ( 1 9 6 8 ) .
( 3 )  I l l i n o i s  S t a t e  G e o l o g i c a l  S u r v e y ,  " E n v i r o n m e n t a l
G e o l o g y  N o t e s ,  No .  1 - ,  N a p e r v i l l e ,  I l l i n o i s ,  ( 1 9 6 5 ) .
( 4 )  I l l i n o i s  S t a t e  G e o l o g i c a l  S u r v e y ,  " B u l l e t i n  No .  1 - " ,
U r b a n a ,  I l l i n o i s ,  ( 1 9 0 6 ) .
( 5 )  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  G e o l o g i c a l  S u r v e y ,  " G e o l o g i c  Map I n d e x  
o f  I l l i n o i s " ,  W a s h i n g t o n ,  D . C . ,
The S u r v e y  P u b . ,  ( 1 9 5 3 ) .
( 6 )  I l l i n o i s  S t a t e  G e o l o g i c a l  S u r v e y ,  " R e c o l l e c t i o n s  and 
R e f l e c t i o n s  o f  t h e  I l l i n o i s  G e o l o g i c a l  S u r v e y " ,  
U r b a n a ,  I l l i n o i s ,  ( 1 9 6 4 ) .
( 7 )  C o n o c o ,  I n c . ,  " F i r m s  A d j u s t  t o  O u t l o o k  f o r  C o n t i n u e d  
Weak P r i c e s " ,  O i l  and Gas J o u r n a l ,  A u g u s t  1 9 ,  1 9 8 5 ,  
Page 41 .
( 8 )  Sh e rman  H.  C l a r k  A s s o c i a t e s ,  " C r u d e  P r i c e  Rebound  
Seen by  Se co nd  H a l f  o f  1 9 8 5 " ,  O i l  and Gas J o u r n a l ,  
A p r i l  2 2 ,  1 9 8 5 ,  Page  5 9 .
( 9 )  V a s q u e z ,  M . ,  and B e g g s ,  H . D . ,  " C o r r e l a t i o n s  f o r  F l u i d
P h y s i c a l  P r o p e r t y  P r e d i c t i o n s , "  J o u r n a l  o f  P e t r o l e u m
T e c h n o l o g y ,  J u n e  1 9 8 0 ,  Page 9 6 8 .
- 3 1 3 0
A p p e n d i x  A -  
E c o n o m i c  P r o g r a m  O u t p u t  S h e e t s
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Oil Aatt iro ti 
at E*l Oil 

















0.00 0.00 0.000 0.0000000 0.0000000 8.000 0.000
1015.00 145.57 53.047 0.3073484 0.4423311 33.382 27.000
1084.00 133.43 31.300 0.3973484 0.4383952 32.740 27.000
1087.00 124.44 47.612 0.3973484 0.4347047 30.347 27.000
1086.00 117.04 44.383 0.3973484 0.4308425 28.124 27.000
1080.00 110.05 41.300 0.3973484 0.4270714 24.080 27.000
1000.00 182.73 38.814 0.3973484 0.4233345 24.195 27.000
1001.00 03.04 34.243 0.3973484 0.4194538 22.458 27.000
1002.00 89.44 33.833 0.5973484 0.4140316 20.854 27.000
1003.00 83.70 31.438 0.3973484 0.4124704 19.377 27.000
1004.00 78.35 20.578 0.3973484 0.4089720 16.012 27.000
SUI total 410.482 257.393
REHA1I1K 270.518 144.782
TOTAL 400.000 424.375
Otar HAVERICX HAVERICX HAVE!ICX HAVERICK HAVER1CX HAVERICK HAVER! CX
koss Optratinj S titt ♦ Shart ol Total Cash Floa litc  NCF
Incoat Costs Local Tai I f  Tu lnvntatflt la lort Tu It lo r t  Tu
(M) (M) (R4) (HI) (HI) (Ml (HI)
0.00 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
1085.00 033.314 170.250 9.553 34.198 0.000 721.313 472.428
1084.00 884.310 170.230 8.845 47.821 0.000 457.394 333.224
1087.00 810.343 170.250 8.194 43.495 0.000 597.424 421.248
1088.00 730.393 170.250 7.594 40.374 0.000 340.975 331.492
1080.00 704.144 170.230 7.042 38.438 0.000 486.433 240.414
1000.00 453.274 170.230 4.533 34.415 0.000 440.078 204.029
1001.00 404.347 170.250 4.044 0.000 0.000 430.053 173.375
1002.00 343.104 170.250 5.431 0.000 0.000 387.223 135.744
1003.00 323.184 170.230 3.232 0.000 0.000 347.704 105.993
1004.00 484.333 170.250 4.843 0.000 0.000 311.221 82.497
SUI TOTAL 4055.012 1702.300 49.550 240.942 0.000 4922.020 2920.849
REHAIN1N6 4303.113 2473.240 45.031 0.000 0.000 1984.642 243.305
TOTAL 11438.125 4173.740 114.381 240.942 0.000 4904.842 3184.334
L i l t  t l  Projact (Fraa 001.1985), Ytars 37.00
Tiat to Payout IF IT Froa 101.1013, Tri 0.00
liicoun tti Ciiti Flat MR (la lort Tu), 1 t l t l l t l t t t
Sut ol lat Cash Hot IF1T I i k  1.130, I*  3114.334
Saa oi lat Cath F1m  IFIT I i k  1.200, HI 2701.801
Sua ol la t Cam Floa IFIT l i tc  1.230, M 23A3.082
koto HAVEA1CX HAVERICX HAVERICX HAVERICX HAVERICX HAVERICX
16EIT1F1CATI0N Oil Hat Oil ko ts Qpwttiof Statt ♦ Mart al Tata!
Protection Production Incoat Caiti Local Tai V  Tu lamtaant
(HMD (HMD (HI) (HI) (M) (M) (HI)
JACOIS LEASE 189.000 143.373 4443.123 1434.871 44.431 4.724 8.000
saeathouse area 151.000 132.125 3347.373 1104.404 35.474 3.033 8.000
SOUTMKST UNIT 350.000 124.873 3423.423 1414.243 34.234 231.183 8.000














W  ♦ F*u# - MfcAlMMk ( MAS
Msutt - m escalatiok
faar M l Rate irH t
at EM t i l
af Ttar Frrtuctiafi
(IOF»l (M l)
0.00 0.00 0.000 0.0000000 0.0000000 1.000 8.000
1015.00 144.27 54.122 0.5073414 0.4414051 35.141 27.000
1014.00 124.00 124.571 0.7175000 0.7774517 04.171 27.000
1017.00 202.41 112.110 0.7175000 0.7727734 14.151 27.000
I0M. 00 244.11 101.470 0.7175000 0.7477332 77.002 27.000
10*0.00 231.73 01.413 0.7175000 0.7425320 40.011 27.000
1000.00 215.04 12.004 0.7175000 0.7571722 42.774 27.000
1001.00 105.53 75.030 0.7175000 0.7514544 54.307 27.000
1002.00 177.17 47.051 0.7175000 0.7450118 50.404 27.000
1003.00 140.47 41.404 0.7175000 0.7401727 45.507 27.000
1004.00 145.14 55.101 0.7175000 0.7342134 41.034 27.000
M  TBTHL 121.332 423.211
K M 1IIK 350.141 234.474
total 1117.500 150.487
wmm f i  el)
mveiick mveiick mveiick t i l
K r t iM  Mt tev la t M l Frie# 
lataratt lataratt FraOuctia*
(Ik i m I) (Nciaal) ( M l )  (»/»!>
Ttar MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK
(rota Oatratiiq S titt ♦
lac oat Cotta local Tu
(IN) (M) (M)
0.00 0.000 0.000 0.000
1085.00 040.542 170.250 0.405
1054.00 2415.715 425.250 24.157
1017.00 2344.011 425.250 23.450
1011.00 2103.350 425.250 21.033
1080.00 1187.400 425.250 18.874
1000.00 1404.009 425.250 14.049
1001.00 1522.711 425.250 15.227
1002.00 1341.700 4(5.250 13.416
1003.00 1731.130 425.250 12.311
1004.00 1107.045 425.250 11.080
M  TOTAL 14124.710 3007.500 146.247
*W U II* 4384.152 3004.415 43.149
TOT* 23211.542 7003.015 232.114
MVERICK MVERICK MVEIICK MVERICK
Shart of Total Cask Flo* I i k  DCF
IV Tai Inveitaont I t lo r t  Tai I t lo r t  Tu
<R4) (M) (Ml (M)
0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
54.145 0.000 715.452 447.340
54.748 3010.000 •1100.440 -1459.030
45.191 0.000 1651.000 1305.218
40.574 0.000 1414.402 001.131
31.431 0.000 1405.045 740.117
34.415 0.000 1214.205 543.601
0.000 0.000 1062.241 434.303
0.000 0.000 020.653 325.072
0.000 0.000 703.549 241.010
0.000 0.000 471.435 178.034
249.512 3010.000 1411.431 3000.002
0.000 0.000 2414.588 400.005
240.512 3010.000 10694.019 4406.007
L i l t  o1 Frajact (Froo 601.1985), Tatra 25.00
Tiat to Flyout IFIT Froa 101.1015, Tri 0.00
liacountt# Cat* Floa MM (la lort Tu), Z I t t t l t t t t l
Sua al I t t  Cash Floa I f  IT l i tc  1.150, IN 4406.007
Sua ol I t t  Cash Floa V1T Use 1.200, M 1473.417
Sua al i t t  Cask Floa IFIT l itc  1.250, M 2701.413
iro t i MVERICK MVEIICK MVEIICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVEIICK MVERICK
HERTIFICATION Ml Nat 011 Iroat Q*iratia| Statt ♦ ■tart al Tata! Cat* Flat l i t c  K f
Fraiactian FraOaction lacaat Cacti Local Tu IV Tu lamtaaat Ir fo r t Tu la f x t  Tu
(M l) (M l) (M) (HI) (M) (HI) (Ml (IN) (IN)
MC0IS LEASE 110.000 145.375 4445.125 1454.171 44.451 4.724 1.000 2054.170 1414.514
OE4TMUSE MU 75.500 44.042 1713.417 552.303 17.137 2.680 0.000 1210.459 461.503
S6UTMEET IM1T 350.000 124.175 3425.425 1414.243 34.254 251.165 0.000 1525.021 444.854
MC0K LEASE 224.000 107.730 5330.250 1742.071 53.302 2.040 1360.000 2140.610 544.474
6REATWUSE ME* 08 20’ S 347.000 303.425 1107.175 2536.400 11.070 5.755 2530.000 3041.741 000.571
am t ita l 1117.500 850.467 23211.542 7003.015 232.114 240.512 3010.000 10604.010 4406.007
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MSECASE
• OEATMOUSE f t  M’S 
■  ESCALATIMS
warn* F ia t
laar I l l  R*t* ira ti MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK Oil
I t  EM Oil lo rk i*| Nat lav lat Oil Orica
*f T»«r Production lataratt lataratt Production
<IOPI> (Aft!) (Mciaal1 (Raciail) (M61) <1/111)
0.00 0.00 0.000 0.0000000 0.0000000 0.000 0.000
ms.oo 143.37 33.047 0.3473404 0.4473311 33.302 27.000
im .  oo 257.71 40.172 0.7247157 0.7403070 44.773 27.000
1007.00 220.47 •3.514 0.7247057 0.7373477 41.444 27.000
ms.oo 204.32 77.320 0.7247057 0.7343437 34.444 27.000
1414.00 104.12 71.431 0.7267057 0.7314401 32.420 27.000
mo.oo 174.27 44.770 0.7247057 0.7207134 40.442 27.000
m i.oo 143.74 42.023 0.7247057 0.7257432 45.017 27.000
m 2, oo 152.22 37.430 0.7247157 0.7220843 41.444 27.000
ms.oo 141.36 33.5M 0.7247057 0.7200054 30.304 27.000
m«.oo 131.71 44.147 0.7247057 0.7171434 35.747 27.000
SUI TOTAL 440.131 403.034
REMIRIM 473.144 334.021
TOTAL 1142.000 014.073
Vaar MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK
(ro il Oparatinf Stit* ♦ Mart of Total Cult Flo* litc  NCf
Incoat Coitt Lk i I Tu F  Tu Iamtaent lafore Tu la lort Tu
(M) <M) (M) (M) (M) (Ml (M)
0.00 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
ms.oo 455.314 170.230 4.553 34.140 0.000 721.313 472.428
m o. oo 1802.144 303.230 10.024 51.445 2070.000 -641.411 -520.500
1017.00 1444.314 305.250 16.443 44.435 0.000 1241.184 413.341
14M.00 1537.342 305.250 15.375 40.574 0.000 1174.343 721.254
1484,00 1420.W 303.250 14.210 30.430 0.000 1043.041 544.783
m o. oo 1313.170 305.250 13.134 34.415 0.000 434.044 444.442
m i .  oo 1215.438 303.230 12.135 0.000 0.000 041.034 342.048
1442.00 1124.401 303.230 11.230 0.000 0.000 008.481 203.424
ms.oo 1041.741 303.230 10.410 0.000 0.000 724.043 221.340
m«.oo 443.100 303.250 4.432 0.000 0.000 450.274 172.373
SUI TOTAL 13042.445 2417.500 130.424 243.554 2070.000 7430.443 3834.352
REM1N1K 4044.174 4433.371 40.442 0.000 0.000 4341.447 334.743
TOT*. 22134.423 7571.071 221.344 243.354 2070.000 12000.432 4344.047
L if t  of Projact (Fro* M l.1485), Vaart 






8REATHOUSE AREA f t  AO’S
51.00
0.00
Sua of Nat Cash Flo* FIT Site S. ISO, M 




Tu), X t l t t t l l l l l Sua of Hat Ctah Flo* FIT litc  0.230. M 2074.784
iro t i MVUICK MVUICK MVUICK MVERICK MVUICK MVERIB MVERIB MVERIB
Oil Hat Oil iro tt Ooratlni It ita  ♦ Mart of Total CatA Fla* l i t c  CF
Production Production lacoat Cotti Local Tu F  Tu Umtaant Safari Tu lafora Tu
(Mbl) (HMD (M) (Ml (Ml (Rl) (Ml (M) (It)
104.000 143.373 4443.123 1434.071 44.431 4.724 0.000 2454.174 1414.514
131.000 132.123 3347.375 1104.604 35.474 3.033 0.000 2424.042 424.404
350.000 124.173 3423.423 1614.243 34.234 231.103 0.000 1325.421 444.134
224.000 147.750 5334.250 1742.071 33.342 2.440 1380.000 2140.114 344.474
224.000 147.750 3334.230 1633.232 53.342 1.434 440.000 2440.431 448.264
1142.000 014.173 22134.623 7371.071 221.344 243.334 2070.000 12000.432 4344.047
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m  - MEATMOUSE 01 40’ S M M  FIELD
101 80MT1HE
Toar Oil Rat* trots MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK Oil
at EM 111 Mrking I t t  Rev Mt Oil Fric*
i f  Toar Fr Mac t ion lat*r**t lat t r  tat FrMuction
INFO) (NMD (Mciaal) (Mciaal) (NMD (l/M D
0.00 0.00 0.000 0.0000000 0.0000000 0.000 0.000
1015.00 145.57 40.560 0.5073414 0.4425311 31.144 27.000
1016.00 135.65 44.170 0.5073484 0.4385052 20.484 27.000
1087.00 126.46 43.031 0.5073484 0.4347047 27.312 27.000
10M.00 117.04 40.125 0.5073414 0.6308425 25.313 27.000
1080.00 110.05 37.431 0.5073484 0.6270716 23.472 27.000
1000.00 102.73 34.034 0.5073484 0.6233345 21.776 27.000
1001.00 05.04 32.410 0.5073484 0.6106538 20.212 27.000
1002.00 80.64 30.440 0.5073484 0.6160318 18.770 27.000
1003.00 13.70 28.474 0.5073484 0.4124704 17.440 27.000
1004.00 71.35 24.421 1.5073484 0.6080720 16.211 27.000


























































Cash Floa l iK  RCF 
















L if t  of Frojtct (Fro* 801.1085), Vtars 35.00
Tim  t t  F*yout IFIT FrM M l. 1985, Yrt 0.00
•mountotf Cut Floo R08 (Mfort Tu), I  l l l l l t t l t l
Sua of l* t  Cash Floa IFIT l i tc  8.150, M 2740.843
Sua of Not Cast) Floa IFIT lm  1.200, HI 2346.471
Sua of Not Cash Floa IFIT lioc 1.250, M 2053.070
trots MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVUICK
1KNTIFICAT1QN Oil M t Oil iro n Oprating Stat* ♦ Shaft of Total Cash Floa
FrMuction FrMuction Incoa* Coat* Loci) Tu IF Tu lavntoont Mfort Tu
(HMD (HMD (HI) (M> (NO) (M> (M) (M)
JAC08S LEASE 145.484 144.973 3914.277 1350.000 39.143 4.032 0.000 2519.083
SKATHOUSE AREA 133.491 114.980 3158.457 1050.000 31.585 2.730 0.000 2074.142
SOUTHNEST UNIT 303.945 110. IN 2974.840 1500.750 29.749 224.044 •.ON 1211.295
IRANI TOTAL 403.320 372.133 10047.394 3900.730 IN .476 234.848 0.000 N i l . 520
MVERICK 








POP ♦ PROI - HEAT NOUS ■  »  J 
IOX OOMTIK
BM H FIELl
T(V Oil l i t *  
















(lOPI) (MOD (lecieil) (lecie il) (M tl) (0/041)
0.00 0.00 0.000 0.0000000 0.0000000 0.000 0.000
1983.00 104.27 44.340 0.5973404 0.4414951 31.431 27.000
1VM.0C 324.00 112.120 0.7875000 0.7774317 07.191 27.000
1*7.00 202.41 101.150 0.7875000 0.7727734 71.144 27.000
1V08.00 244.11 91.323 0.7875000 0.7477332 70.112 27.000
1989.00 230.73 02.515 0.7075000 0.7425320 42.920 27.000
I9*.00 213.94 74.414 0.7875000 0.7371722 54.497 27.000
m i.oo 195.53 47.327 0.7875000 0.7314544 50.757 27.000
1*2.00 177.17 41.142 0.7075000 0.7459088 45.424 27.000
1*3.00 140.47 55.443 0.7075000 0.7401727 41.030 27.000
1*4.00 145.04 50.302 0.7075000 0.7342134 34.932 27.000
M  TOTAL 715.490 540.190
REMIHIK 298.491 194.828
TOTAL 1043.989 757.719
Tear MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK
broil Operating S titt * Shin of Tatil Ctth Floa litc  KF
Incear Cottt Local Tu HP Tu Invtstaant Oefort Tu l»f ort Tu
(Nt) (M) <M> <Rt> (M) (M> (M)
0.00 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
1985.00 154.388 170.250 0.544 48.731 0.000 427.041 504.730
1904.00 2354.144 425.230 23.541 49.273 3910.000 *2053.921 *1443.471
1*7.00 2110.483 425.250 21.105 40.472 0.000 1423.454 1144.711
1988.00 1893.015 425.250 10.930 34.517 0.000 1412.318 043.944
1989.00 14*. 848 423.250 14.988 34.395 0.000 1222.015 451.533
1990.00 1525.418 423.250 15.254 32.774 0.000 1052.140 487.793
1*1.00 1370.444 425.250 13.704 0.000 0.000 931.492 375.529
1*2.00 1231.911 425.250 12.319 0.000 0.000 794.342 278.447
1*3.00 1100.017 425.250 11.080 0.000 0.000 471.487 204.755
1*4.00 *7.148 425.250 9.972 0.000 0.000 541.947 148.959
SUI TOTAL 15144.039 3*7.500 131.440 242.541 3910.000 4842.530 3074.958
RUUlllft 5314.348 3430.250 53.144 0.000 0.000 1802.974 314.441
TOTAL 20458.407 7455.750 204.584 242.541 3910.000 0445.512 3393.419
Lila el Project (Free 001.19851, Taart 23.00 Sue el M t CitA Floa SIT Oitc 8. ISO, M 3393.419
Tiaa to Payout SIT Froa 001.1985, Yrt 0.00 Sua el Mt Cath Flea SIT l itc  1.200, M 2427.524
Amounted Ctth Flea ROR (Mlera Tu). I l l l t t l t t l t Sue al Mt Ctth Floa SIT l i tc  0.250, M 2075.007
(ra il MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK
HENTlflCATlOH Oil M t Oil (ro tt Operating I t i ta  ♦ Ohara ol Tatal Cath Flat Oitc KF
Production Production lncoua Cottt Local Tu HP Tu levottaont Itfara Tu I t fo r i Tu
(Obi) (HMD (Ml (M) (IN) (M) (M) (M) (M)
JACOIS LEAS 145.484 144.973 3914.277 1350.000 39.143 4.032 0.000 2519.083 1403.247
HEATHOUS AREA 44.191 57.917 1343.757 510.000 15.438 2.400 0.000 1033.520 593.714
SOUTHNEST UNIT 303.943 110.100 2974.040 1500.750 29.749 224.044 4.000 1218.2* 535.414
JACOIS LEAS 1 *. 371 173.575 4484.527 1420.000 44.045 2.444 1380.000 1434. *7 343. *4
HEATHOUS ASA OH 20* S 309.7* 271.074 7310.904 2473.000 73.1* 5.100 2530.000 2233.414 315.248
(RANI TOTAL 1043.909 757.719 20450.407 7453.730 204.304 242.541 3910.000 1445.512 3393.419
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r*r  ♦ n u t - wtaiNuutt UB «V » ■HUM MILO
101 MMTIK
Ttar Oil Rttt i r t t t MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK Oil
at Ead Oil Mr king Mt l i t Mt Oil Prict
•4 Ttar Production la ttr t t t la ttr tt t Production
IMPS) (041) (ItCIMl) (Mciaal) (041) ( I/M l)
0.00 0.00 0.000 0.0000000 O.OMOOOO 0.000 0.000
190 .0 145.57 49.540 0.5973404 0.4425311 31.044 27.000
1914.00 237.70 11.154 0.7267857 0.7405070 40.095 27.000
1917.00 220.47 75.227 0.7247857 0.7375477 55.404 27.000
I9M.00 204.52 69.740 0.7247857 0.7345937 51.251 27.000
1919.00 119.12 44.738 0.7247157 0.7314411 47.345 27.000
1990.00 174.27 40.100 0.7267857 0.7287134 43.794 27.000
1991.00 143.74 55.122 0.7247157 0.7257932 40.515 27.000
1992.00 152.22 51.174 0.7247857 0.7220695 37.499 27.000
1993.00 141.54 40.229 0.7267857 0.7200054 34.725 27.000
1994.00 131.71 44.842 0.7267857 0.7171434 32.173 27.000
10 TOTAL 401.334 434.748
REM1IIK 400.597 284.171
TOTAL 1001.933 720.920
Ttar MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK
Or o il Operating Stat* ♦ Skart ol Total Cath F lu l i tc  ICF
lac DM Cottt Local Tax IP Tax lnm totnt M lort Tu M lort Tu
(M) (M) (It) (At) (At) (Ml (M)
0.00 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
1985.00 159.783 170.250 I.S98 48.771 0.000 432.157 589.489
1984.00 1422.577 305.250 16.226 44.344 2070.000 -115.244 -441.040
1987.00 1498.044 305.250 14.981 39.991 0.000 1137.142 M2.301
190.00 1383.70 305.250 13.138 34.517 0.000 1028.184 430.417
1989.00 1278.843 305.250 12.789 34.595 0.000 926.230 493.831
1990.00 1182.413 305.250 11.125 32.774 0.000 132.634 384.024
1991.00 1093.912 305.250 10.939 0.000 0.000 777.723 313.537
1992.00 1012.483 305.250 10.125 0.000 0.000 497.10 244.3M
1993.00 937.584 305.250 9.376 0.000 0.000 422.959 109.901
1994.00 848.442 305.250 1.487 0.000 0.000 554.726 147.045
80  TOTAL 11738.201 2917.500 117.382 239.000 2070.000 4394.318 3135.848
REMII1K 7724.428 4178.250 77.244 0.000 0.000 3471.112 459.475
TOTAL 19444.829 7095.750 194.448 239.000 2070.000 9145.430 3595.543
L i l t  ol Projoct (Frot 101.1915), Ttart 36.00
Tim  te Payout IFIT Frot 101.1985, Trt 0.00
litcounttd Cilli Flo. UR (Itforc Tu), I  U l l l l l l l l
Sua ol Mt Cath FIm  IFIT l i tc  0.150, IN 3595.543
Sua ol M t Ctth F1n  IFIT l i t c  1.300, IN 2142.403
Sua ol Mtt Cat* F1n  IFIT l i tc  1.230, M 2315.184
iro tt MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK
I8EMTIFICATI0M Oil M t Oil iro n Optrating Stata ♦ Mart ol Total Cath Floa l itc  CF
Production Production Incoat Cotti Local Tu 0  Tu lnvtatont M lort Tu M lort Tu
(041) (041) (M) (M) (M) (IN) (IN) (IN) (IN)
3 AC OK LEASE 145.484 144.973 3914.277 1350.00 39.143 4.052 8.00 2519.03 1403.247
MEATHOUSE AREA 133.491 114.980 3158.457 1050.00 31.585 2.730 0.00 2074.142 111.182
SOUTHMEST 011 303.945 110.1M 2974.840 150.750 29.749 226.044 0.00 1218.295 535.414
JACOIS LEASE 190.371 173.575 4486.527 1420.00 44.845 2.444 130.00 1434.997 345.994
SREATHOUSE AREA 0  40*S • 200.242 175.211 4730.70 1575.00 47.307 1.419 40 .00 2414.913 499.704
*AM TOTAL 1001.933 720.920 19444.129 7095.750 194.648 239.00 2070.00 9845.430 3595.543
ER-3130 87
w  • (REathouse a w j  mmah F ia i
20X MMTIHE
Ttar Oil Rati (rou MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK Oil
at EM Oil k rk in i k t  k t k t  Oil Prici
•( Toar Production la tom t lotornt Production
(MPD) (HMD (Itc iM l) (k c m l) (Rki) 40/Btl
1.00 0.00 0.000 0.0000000 6.0000000 0.000 0.000
1705.00 145.57 44.053 0.5773604 0.6425311 20.306 27.000
1716.00 135.65 41.040 0.5773604 0.6305752 26.208 27.0M
1*7.00 126.46 30.250 0.5773604 0.6347047 24.277 27.000
1708.00 117.74 35.666 0.5773604 4.6300625 22.501 27.000
1707.00 110.05 33.272 0.5773604 0.6270716 20.064 27.000
1770.00 102.73 31.053 0.5773604 0.6233345 17.356 27.000
1*1.00 75.74 28. *4 0.5773604 0.4176538 17.766 27.000
1772.00 07.64 27.084 0.5773604 0.4160318 14.685 27.000
1*3.00 •3.77 25.310 0.5773604 0.4124706 15.502 27.000
1*4.00 70.35 23.643 0.5773604 0.6007720 14.010 27.000
Stft TOTAL 328.306 206.074
REM1H1K 107.700 115.368
TOTAL 518.285 321.443
Tiar MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK
fir on Optratinf Stati ♦
IncoM Cotti Local Tai
(M) (Ml (Hi)
0.00 0.000 0.000 0.000
1785.00 764.252 170.250 7.643
1786.00 707.608 170.250 7.076
1*7.00 655.490 170.250 6.555
1788.00 607.314 170.250 4.075
1*9.00 563.331 170.250 5.633
1770.00 522.621 170.250 5.226
1*1.00 485.094 170.250 4.851
1*2.00 450.484 170.250 4.505
1*3.00 418.549 170.250 4.185
1*4.00 389.060 170.250 3.171
SUI TOT* 5564.010 1702.500 55.640
REMIIIK 3114.741 1732.750 31.147
TOTAL 8678.751 3635.250 06.770
MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK
Shari oi Total Caih Floa Disc DCF
M Tu Invntaont kFori Tu k to r i Tu
(M) (Hi) (If*) (Hi)
0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
43.358 0.000 543.001 506.351
38.257 0.000 472.025 3 * .  771
34.776 0.000 443.887 312.770
32.457 0.000 3 *. 730 244.476
30.751 0.000 356.677 170.177
27.132 0.000 318.013 147.437
0.000 0.000 307.793 124.773
0.000 0.000 275.727 76.660
0.000 0.000 244.113 74.415
0.000 0.000 214.727 56.772
208.753 0.000 3577.116 2153.421
0.000 0.000 1151.042 163.384
200.753 0.000 4748.158 2316.105
L i l i  of Projoct (Fro* M l. 1785), Ttart 33.00
TiM to Payout PIT Fra. M l.1*5, Vri 0.00
liKountod Caih Floa ROR tk to r i Tail, t  t t t t l l t t t l
Sm  o( k t  Caih Floa PIT l i tc  1.150, M 2314.005
Sao o< k t  Caih Floa PIT Diic 1.200, IN 1*4.757
Sua o( k t  Cash Floa PIT »i«c 1.250, M 1741.347
fir on MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK
I9ENT1FICATI0H Oil k t  Oil fir on 0pratin | Stato * Shirt ot Total Caih Floa
Production Production Incooi Coiti Local Tai HP Tu lavoitoont lot or* Tu
(HMD (HMD (Hi) (M) (Hi) (M) (Rl) (Hi)
JACQIS LEASE 144.170 124.147 3406.011 1275.000 34.060 5.377 8.000 2*1.572
meathouse area 114.443 101.IM 2750.772 770.000 27.510 2.427 8.000 1731.036
SOUTHMCST UNIT 257.672 73.406 2521.747 1370.250 25.220 2M.748 0.000 725.550
fiRAU TOTAL 518.285 321.443 1671. *1 3635.250 06.770 208.753 0.000 4748.138
MVERICK 
l i ic  KF 







pip ♦ m t - ircatmouk m 2o-s mhrah fieli
201 KMT INC
Tear Oil Rate Or ot* MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK Oil
•t E ll Oil Sorting I t t  Rrr Mt Oil Price
ef T*ir Production la t r n t la t r n t Production
. (BOPI) (HMD (BociOaD (BeciaaD (NMD (I/M l)
0.00 0.00 0.000 0.0000000 0.0000000 0.000 0.000
1113.00 144.27 43.050 0.5973404 0.4414931 28.133 27.000
lm.oo 324.00 99.442 0.7073000 0.7774317 77.503 27.000
1117.00 202.41 •9.911 0.7073000 0.7727734 44.481 27.000
lm .oo 244.11 01.174 0.7073000 0.7477332 42.321 27.000
1191.00 230.73 73.347 0.7073000 0.7423320 33.929 27.000
1990.00 213.94 44.323 0.7073000 0.7371722 30.220 27.000
mi. oo 113.53 40.024 0.7073000 0.7314344 43.118 27.000
1992.00 177.17 34.344 0.7073000 0.7439886 40.337 27.000
ms.oo 140.47 41.203 0.7073000 0.7401727 34.478 27.000
MW. 00 143.04 44.713 0.7073000 0.7342134 32.129 27.000
SUI TOTAL 442.443 498.344
KM1R1K 230.417 137.821
TOTAL 901.002 434.390
Y««r MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK
tro t i Opr i t  inf State i M irf of Total Caik Floe l iK  KF
Inceat Costs local Tu •  Tu Inreitoefit M ira  Tai Befre Tu
(Ml (HI) (HO) (HO) (M) (HO) (HI)
0.00 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
1983.00 759.434 170.250 7.594 43.314 0.000 338.471 302.127
1984.00 2092.572 425.230 20.926 43.798 3910.000 -2307.402 -1871.012
1987.00 1175.985 425.230 11.740 34.133 0.000 1395.822 984.203
1988.00 1482.480 425.230 14.827 32.459 0.000 1201.144 740.738
1989.00 1510.087 425.250 15.101 30.731 0.000 1038.984 333.948
1990.00 1355.927 425.230 13.359 29.132 0.000 887.984 411.488
1991.00 1218.173 425.250 12.182 0.000 0.000 780.743 314.753
1992.00 1095.032 425.250 10.950 0.000 0.000 438.132 230.942
1993.00 984.904 425.250 9.849 0.000 0.000 349.805 147.401
1994.00 884.372 425.230 8.844 0.000 0.000 432.258 119.883
SUI TOTAL 13441.348 3997.500 134.414 215.410 3910.000 3203.445 2134.915
REM1KIHS 4241.140 2947.730 42.412 0.000 0.000 1250.799 228.973
TOTAL 17722.529 4943.250 177.225 213.410 3910.000 4434.444 2383.889
Ufa of Project (Froa 801.1985), T en 21.00 Sue of Mt Caih Floe FIT l i r  1.150, M 2383.889
Tiae to Payout IFIT Froa 101.1985, Vrt 0.00 Sue of Mt Caih Floa FIT liac 8.200, HI 1783.829
BitcountH Caik Floe ROR (leforo Tai), t 99.40 Saa of Mt Caih Floe FIT l i ic  1.230, HI 1332.482
iro t i MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK 1MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK
IKHT1F1CAT10R Oil Mt Oil (ron Operating State ♦ Share of Total Caih Floe l iK  HCf
Production Production Incoae Cotti 1Local Tu F  Tu Inveitaeot Mfore Tu Before Tai
(HMD (HMD (M) (HI) (HI) (HI) (HI) (IK) (IK)
JACQIS LEASE 144.170 124.149 3404.011 1273.000 34.040 3.379 8.000 2091.572 1192.773
(REATHOUSE AREA 57.573 30.374 1340.135 480.000 13.402 2.311 0.000 844.242 304.174
SOUTWEST WIT 257.472 93.404 2321.947 1370.230 23.220 200.941 0.000 923.350 424.598
JACQIS LEASE 172.427 131.049 4078.323 1330.000 40.783 2.341 1300.000 1123.172 124.329
(REATHOUSE AREA M 20’ S 249.040 233.410 4334.072 2310.000 43.341 4.404 2330.000 1447.907 132.013
(RAM TOTAL 901.082 434.390 17722.329 4943.230 177.223 213.410 3910.000 4434.444 2383.189
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pip » Ftoi * HEATNOUSE W 40’ S ■MRAH FI t i l
201 NWTIK
Toor Oil R itt i r n t MAVERICK RAVEIICK MAVERICK Oil
• t EM Oil I r k in ' Hit 8tv lot Oil Prict
•4 T**r Proiuctian I t t t r n t l i t  K i l t Pradvctitn
(1000) (Mbl) ( iK iM l) ( |k  l u l l tw in (• /* !>
0.00 0.00 0.800 8.0000000 0.0000000 0.000 0.000
1085.00 145.57 44.053 0.5073484 0.4425311 28.304 27.000
1084.00 237.78 72.137 0.7247857 0.7405070 S3.418 27.000
1087.00 220.47 44.140 0.7247157 0.7375477 40.310 27.000
1088.00 204.52 42.014 0.7247857 0.7345037 45.557 27.000
1080.00 180.12 57.545 0.7247857 0.7314481 42.102 27.000
1000.00 174.27 53.422 0.7247857 0.7287134 38.020 27.000
1001.00 143.74 40.420 0.7247857 0.7257032 34.014 27.000
1002.00 152.22 44.110 0.7247857 0.7228805 33.333 27.000
1005.00 141.54 42.870 0.7247857 0.7200054 30.847 27.000
1004.00 131.71 30.878 0.7247857 0.7171434 28.508 27.000
SUt TOTAL 534.521 3W.443
RENA1IIK 330.800 238.444
TOTAL 845.330 425.107
T*«r NAVEA1CK IIAVER1CX MAVERICK MAVERICK MAVERICK MAVERICK MAVERICK
iro n O pnttn i S titt ♦ Shirt of Totil Cnh Flo* l iK  MCF
IflCOM Cost* locil Tu I f  Tu Inm tM fit I t  fort Tu It fo r t  Tu
(Ml) (IN) (M) (HI) (Ml) (Ml) <M>
0.00 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
1785.00 744.252 170.250 7.443 43.358 0.000 543.001 504.351
1784.00 1442.271 305.250 14.423 41.174 2070.000 -788.578 -801.412
1787.00 1331.413 305.250 13.314 35.548 8.000 777.477 487.242
1788.00 1230.034 305.250 12.300 32.457 0.000 180.024 537.574
1787.00 1134.747 305.250 11.348 30.751 0.000 787.377 420.878
1770.00 1051.074 305.250 10.511 27.132 0.000 704.203 327.410
1771.00 772.347 305.250 7.724 0.000 0.000 457.373 245.024
1772.00 177.785 305.250 7.000 0.000 0.000 585.735 205.337
1773.00 833.408 305.250 8.334 0.000 0.000 517.824 158.442
1774.00 772.144 305.250 7.721 0.000 0.000 457.173 121.714
SUI TOTAL 10433.754 2717.500 104.340 212.445 2070.000 5127.472 2432.384
RENAINIW 4443.721 3732.750 44.437 0.000 0.000 2444.731 341.942
TOTAL 14177.177 4450.250 141.777 212.445 2070.000 7774.403 2774.347
L if t  of ProjKt (Fro* 80 






WEATHOUSE AREA W 40'S
HAW TOTAL
, Toiri 34.00 So* of Not Cnh Flo* BIT l iK  8.150, Ml 2774.347
85, Tn 0.00 Su* of Nit Cnh F in  IfIT l iK  1.200, Ml 2184.033
i Tu), 1 l l l l l l t l l t So* *f l i t  Cnh F in  IFIT l i u  1.250, Ml 1757.422
iro n MAVERICK MAVERICK MAVERICK MAVERICK MAVERICK NAVDICK MAVERICK MAVERICK
811 m  Oil iro n Oooritint I t l t t  * Shirt of T*til Cnh F in Oitc MCF
Production Production Inc on C nti local Tu m Tu lo rn tn o t l* fo r* Tu I t fo r t  Tu
<**>)) (Hlbi) (Ml) (Ml) (Ml) (Ml) (Ml) (Ml) (Ml)
144.170 124.147 3404.011 1275.000 34.040 5.377 8.000 2091.572 1192.775
114.443 101.888 2750.772 990.000 27.510 2.427 8.000 1731.034 477.433
257.472 93.404 2521.747 1370.250 25.220 200.748 0.000 925.550 424.578
172.427 151.047 4078.323 1530.000 40.713 2.348 1380.000 1125.172 124.327
174.417 152.415 4120.403 1485.000 41.204 1.323 490.000 1903.074 351.213
145.330 425.107 14177.877 4450.250 141.777 212.445 2070.000 7774.403 2794.347
ER-3130 90



























0.00 0.00 0.000 0.0000000 0.0000000 0.800 0.000
1985.00 145.37 55.047 0.5973484 0.4425311 35.382 27.000
198*.00 133.45 31.300 0.3973484 0.4385952 32.740 27.000
1987.00 124.44 47.812 0.5973484 0.4347047 30.347 27.000
1988.00 117.94 44.383 0.5973484 0.6308425 28.126 27.000
1989.00 110.05 41.590 0.5973484 0.4270716 24.080 27.000
1990.00 102.73 31.81* 0.5973484 0.4233345 24.195 27.000
1991.00 95.94 34.243 0.5973414 0.4194531 22.458 27.000
1992.00 89.64 33.855 0.5973484 0.4140318 20.854 27.000
1993.00 83.79 31.438 0.5973414 0.4124704 19.377 27.000
1994.00 78.35 29.571 0.5973414 0.4089720 11.012 27.000
SUI TOTAL 410.482 257.593
REMIM1MS 279.511 144.712
TOT* 490.000 424.375
Tear MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MAVERICK MVERICK MAVERICK
Sraat Operating State ♦ Share of Total Caah Floa l i K  MCF
lncoaa Costa local Tu HP Tu Inmtaent lefore Tai It fo r t  Tu
(M) (M) (Ml (Ml (Ml (Ml (HI)
0.00 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
1985.00 955.314 170.250 9.553 54.198 0.000 721.313 472.628
1984.00 M4.510 170.250 0.845 47.821 0.000 457.594 533.226
1987.00 819.343 170.250 8.194 43.495 0.000 597.424 421.248
19M.00 759.393 170.250 7.594 40.574 0.000 540.975 331.692
1989.00 704.144 170.250 7.042 38.438 0.000 488.433 240.414
1990.00 453.274 170.250 4.533 34.415 0.000 440.078 204.029
1991.00 606.347 170.250 6.044 0.000 0.000 430.053 173.375
1992.00 543.104 170.250 5.431 0.000 0.000 387.223 135.746
1993.00 523.184 170.250 5.232 0.000 0.000 347.704 105.993
1994.00 484.335 170.250 4.843 0.000 0.000 311.221 82.497
«R TOTAL 4955.012 1702.500 49.550 240.942 0.000 4922.020 2920.849
KRAI* 106 4503.113 2473.240 45.031 0.000 0.000 1984.842 263.505
TOTAL 11458.125 4175.740 114.511 240.942 0.000 4904.842 3184.354
l i fe  of Project (Froa •01.1985), Year* 17.00
Tiae to Payout IFIT Froa M l. 1985, Yr* 0.00
liacowited Cash Floa MR (Itfo rt Tat), 1 l l l t t t l t t t
Sue of Ret Cash Flaa IFIT l i K  8.150, M 3184.354
Sua of Het Cash Floa IFIT In c  1.200, M 2708.M1
Sua of lat Cash Floa IFIT l itc  1.250, M 2343.082
iro n MAVERICK MAVERICK MAVERICK MAVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK
1KMTIFICATIM Oil Dot Oil iro n Oprating State * Share of Total Cash Floa
Production Production lncoaa Coats local Tu HP Tu Inmtaent lefort Tu
(HMD (HMD (R9> (HR) (Ml (M) (M) (M)
JACOIS LEASE 189.000 145.375 4445.125 1454.871 44.451 4.724 0.000 2954.879
EREATHOUSE AREA 151.000 132.125 3567.375 1104.606 35.474 3.033 0.000 2424.042
SOUTMCST MIT 350.000 126.175 3425.425 1614.243 34.254 251.185 0.000 1525.921








pip ♦ p w  * 6REATM0USE Oi 20’S MMM F1CLI
1RVESTNENTS 001
Tear Oil Rate firou MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK 111
at End Oil Nor king let Rev Ret Oil Price
of Tear Production Internet Intere«t Production
(tOPD IKItl) (lecioal) (lecioal) (M il) (•/M l)
0.00 0.00 0.000 4.0000000 0.0000000 6.000 0.000
1983.00 144.27 34.822 0.3973684 0.6414931 33.168 27.000
1916.00 324.00 124.378 0.7173000 0.7776517 96.171 27.000
1917.00 292.41 112.389 0.7873000 0.7727736 16.851 27.000
19M.00 264.11 101.470 0.7873000 8.7677332 77.902 27.000
1989.00 231.73 91.683 0.7073000 0.7623320 69.911 27.000
1990.00 213.96 12.906 0.7873000 0.7371722 62.774 27.000
1991.00 195.53 75.030 0.7873000 0.7316566 36.397 27.000
1992.00 177.17 67.938 0.7173000 0.7459888 30.696 27.000
1993.00 160.67 61.604 0.7873000 0.7401727 45.397 27.000
1994.00 143.14 35.891 0.7173000 0.7342134 41.036 27.000
su total 828.332 623.211
REMINDS 339.161 236.476
T0TM. 1187.300 859.687
Tear MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK
(rost Operating State * Share of Total Caah Floa Mk  KF
locoee Coati Local Tu HP Tu Invciteent lefort Tax lefort Tu
(M) <M) (M) (M) (M) (M) (M)
0.00 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
1983.00 949.342 170.230 9.495 34.143 0.000 715.632 667.349
1916.00 2613.713 423.230 26.157 34.748 3121.000 •1018.440 -825.826
1987.00 2344.981 423.230 23.430 43.191 0.000 1851.090 1305.218
1988.00 2103.330 423.230 21.033 40.374 8.000 1616.492 991.131
1989.00 1887.609 425.230 18.876 31.438 0.000 1403.045 749.117
1990.00 1694.909 425.250 16.949 36.415 0.000 1216.293 363.898
1991.00 1322.718 425.230 13.227 0.000 0.000 1082.241 436.303
1992.00 1368.790 425.250 13.688 0.000 0.000 929.133 325.972
1993.00 1231.130 425.250 12.311 0.000 0.000 793.369 241.910
1994.00 1107.965 425.250 11.080 0.000 0.000 671.635 171.034
SB TOTAL 16826.710 3997.300 168.267 269.312 3128.000 9263.431 4633.106
REMINDS 6384.832 3906.413 63.849 0.400 0.000 2414.388 409.005
TOTAL 23211.362 7903.913 232.116 269.512 3128.000 11678.019 3042.111
l i t *  of Project (Frot 101.1983), Teart 23.00
TiM to Payout IfIT  Froo 101.1983, Tri 0.00
liKOunted b i l l  Floo 108 (Itfo rt Tu). I  l l l t l t l l l l
Sua of lo t Caah Floe IFIT Use 8.150, M 3042.111
Sua of let Caah Floo IFIT l iK  1.200, M 4068.303
Sua of lo t Caik Floo * IT  l iK  1.250, M 3338.167
hr ota MVtRlCK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK
IKMT IF 1CAT IBM Oil Net Oil (root Operating State ♦ Share of Total Caah Floa l i K  NCF
Production Production Incoet Cotta iK a l Tax HP Tu Inmtaent Before Tu Before Tu
(Mbit (Idbl) (M) UN) (M) IM) (M) (M) (Ml
JACOBS LEASE 189.000 163.375 4463.123 1436.171 44.631 6.724 0.000 2936.179 1614.514
ME6TH0USE AREA 73.300 66.062 1713.617 352.303 17.137 2.189 0.000 1210.659 611.393
SOUTMNCST UNIT 330.000 126.175 3423.623 1614.263 34.256 231.113 0.000 1523.921 644.136
JACOBS LEASE 226.000 197.750 3339.230 1742.071 53.392 2.960 1104.000 2436.119 790.275
SREATN0USE AREA ON 20’ S 347.000 303.623 1197.173 2338.400 11.979 3.735 2024.000 3347.741 1310.173
V m  TOTAL 1117.300 839.617 23211.362 7903.913 232.116 269.312 3121.100 11471.019 3042.111
ER-3130 92
PIP ♦ P t»  - MEATN0US 01 40'i KMAH F i a t
INVESTIMTS 101
Twr Oil l i t * Orott MVEtia MVEtia M V E tia Oil
at EM Oil Norkint Hit «•* m  Oil trie*
•4 T*ir Production Inter ett Ut*r*»t traduction
(80PD (M l) (leci Ml) (Ok i m I) (M l) (0/Ml)
0.00 0.00 0.000 0» 0000000 0*0000000 0.000 0.000
19*3.00 145.37 33.047 0.3473404 0.4425311 33.302 27.000
19*4.00 237.71 40.172 0.7247057 0.7403070 44.773 27.000
1417.00 220.47 03.304 0.7247157 0.7173477 41.444 27.000
1400.00 204.32 77.320 0.7247057 0.7345437 34.444 27.000
1414.00 104.12 71.431 0.7247057 0.7314481 32.420 27.000
1440.00 174.27 44.770 1.7247057 0.7207134 40.442 27.000
1441.00 U3.74 42.025 0.7247057 0.7257432 43.017 27.000
1442.00 132.22 37.430 0.7247057 0.7220045 41.444 27.000
1443.00 141.34 33.500 0.7247057 0.7200034 30.304 27.000
1444.00 131.71 44.047 0.7247057 0.7171434 35.747 27.000
SUI TOTAL 440.151 413.054
KM INIK 473.044 334.021
TOT* 1142.000 014.075
T*«r MVEtia MVEtia MVEtia MVEtia MVEtia MVEtia M V E tia
Sroti Op*ritin| State ♦ Share of Total Cad) Flou l i u  KF
Incoa* Cmti Local Tai IP Tu Inveataent lefort Tu lefort Tax
(M) (M) | (Ml (M) (IH) <M)
0.00 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
1485.00 455.314 170.230 4.333 34.148 0.000 721.313 472.428
1484.00 1802.844 305.250 18.024 31.443 1454.000 *227.411 -184.807
1487.00 1404.514 305.250 14.445 04.435 0.000 1248.114 913.341
1488.00 1337.542 305.250 15.375 40.574 0.000 1174.343 721.259
1484.00 1420.454 305.230 14.210 M.438 0.000 1043.041 344.785
1440.00 1313.170 305.250 13.134 34.413 0.000 439.044 444.442
1441.00 1215.458 305.250 12.155 0.000 0.000 141.054 342.048
1442.00 1124.411 305.230 11.250 0.000 0.000 808.481 283.424
1443.00 1041.741 305.250 10.418 0.000 0.000 724.043 221.340
1494.00 945.180 305.250 9.452 0.000 0.000 430.279 172.373
SUI TOTAL 13042.445 2417.300 130.424 245.534 1454.000 8072.943 4173.053
t£MIHIN6 4094.174 4433.571 40.442 0.000 0.000 4349.447 334.745
TOTAL 22134.423 7371.071 221.344 243.354 1454.000 12422.432 4734.748
L if t  Of tro jK t (Froa 101.1485), T*«r» M.00 Sue of let Caah Flee IFIT liac 8.150,
Tia* to Ftyout MIT Froa 801.1483, Tr* 0.00 Sua of tat Catli Flou IFIT l iK  1.200,




firoai MVEtia MVEtia M KtlO MVEtia MVEtia MVEtia MVEtia MVEtia
I8EMTIF1CAT10M Oil Mat Oil iro tt Op*riti*| Stat* ♦ Shari of Total Call Flo* » iK  KF
Production Production Incoa* Cotti Local Tu *  Tu Invaitaaut lefort Tu le fort Tu
(M l) (M l) (HI) (HI) (HI) (HI) (HI) <M> (M)
JAC08S LEASE 184.000 143.373 4445.123 1434.171 44.431 4.724 8.000 2434.174 1414.314
MEATHOUSE AREA 151.000 132.123 3547.375 1104.404 33.474 3.033 8.000 2424.042 424.484
SOUTHUEST UNIT 330.000 124.175 3423.425 1414.243 34.234 231.185 0.000 1325.421 444.154
JACOK LEASE 224.000 147.750 5334.230 1742.071 33.342 2.940 1104.000 2434.119 740.273
MEATHOUSE AtEA OH AO’ S 224.000 147.730 3339.230 1433.252 33.392 1.434 352.000 3071.431 740.144
MANS TOTAL 1142.000 114.173 22134.425 7371.071 221.344 245.334 1454.000 12422.432 4734.741
ER-3130 93
nt - meathouse w  w \ mm  f ie l i
IMISmiTS M l
Toar Oil Ratt iro n MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK Oil
at EM Oil Oorkinf M t At* M t Oil Prict
t f  Ytar Production Inttrto t intorott Prtductian
(MPI) (Obi) (Mcioal) (Mcioal) (MOD (I/M l)
0.00 0.00 0.000 8.0000000 0.0000000 0.000 0.000
1013.00 145.37 33.047 0.3073484 0.4425311 33.312 27.000
1014.00 133.45 31.300 0.3073484 0.4385032 32.740 27.000
1017.00 124.44 47.112 0.3073484 0.4347047 30.347 27.000
1908.00 117.04 44.383 0.3073484 0.4308425 21.124 27.000
1000.00 110.03 41.300 0.5073484 0.4270714 24. OM 27.000
1000.00 102.73 31.114 0.3073484 0.4233345 24.105 27.000
1001.00 03.04 34.243 0.3073484 0.4104538 22.438 27.000
1002.00 10.44 33.153 0.5073484 0.4140318 20.134 27.000
1003.00 13.70 31.438 0.5073484 0.4124704 10.377 27.000
1004.00 71.33 20.578 0.3073484 0.4080720 18.012 27.000
SUI TOTAL 410.482 237.503
REM1I1K 270.318 144.712
TOTAL 400.000 424.375
Ytar MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK
iro n Optritiai State * Sltara of Total Cart Floa l iK  ICF
Incott Coat* Local Tu »  Tu Invntotfit Mfora Tu Mfora Tu
(M) (M) (M) (M) (Ml (M) (M)
0.00 0.000 0.000 0.000 8.000 8.000 0.000 0.000
1083.00 053.314 170.250 4.553 34.198 0.000 721.313 472.428
1084.00 184.510 170.250 8.845 47.821 0.000 457.594 333.224
1087.00 110.343 170.230 8.194 43.493 0.000 397.424 421.248
10M. 00 750.303 170.230 7.594 40.374 0.000 540.973 331.492
1080.00 704.144 170.230 7.042 38.438 0.000 401.433 240.414
1000.00 453.274 170.250 4.333 34.415 0.000 440.071 204.029
1001.00 404.347 170.230 4.044 0.000 0.000 430.053 173.375
1002.00 543.104 170.230 3.431 0.000 0.000 387.223 135.744
1003.00 323.184 170.250 3.232 0.000 0.000 347.704 103.993
1004.M 484.333 170.230 4.143 0.000 0.000 311.221 82.497
SUI TOTAL 4055.012 1702.300 41.550 240.942 0.000 4922.020 2920.849
REMIMINC 4303.113 2473.240 43.031 0.000 0.000 1984.842 243.303
TOTAL 11438.123 4173.740 114.381 240.942 0.000 4904.142 3184.354
L if t  t f  ProjKt (Frot Ml.IMS), Ytar* 37.00
Tiat to Payout IFIT Froo Ml.IMS, Tro 0.00
•iacounttd CaoA Floa M l (Itfo rt Tu), I  t l t t l l l t l l
Sat of M t Cat* Floa MIT Ktc I .  ISO, M 3104.3V
Sua of Dtt Cath Floa MIT l i K  1.200, IN 2700.M1
Sot of M t Catk Floa MIT l iK  I.2S0, M 2343.M2
IKHTJFICATION
MC9IS LEASE 
MEATHOUSE ME A 
S0UTHKST UNIT
iro n  MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK
Oil Not Oil iro n  Oprratiftt Stott ♦ Short of Total Cath Floa l iK  KF 
Production Production lacoot Cotti Lk i I Tu f f  Tu Inmtaont I t fo rt Tu I t fo r t  Tu 






















SRAM TOTAL 400.000 424.373 11431.125 4173.740 114.311 240.042 0.000 4004.143 3114.334
ER-3130 94
w « m - MEATHOUSE R  M’S ■MAN FIELI
1HVCSTKITS 90!
Toor Oil lo t* froa* MVERICK RAVERICK MVERICK Oil
•t t*4 Oil OorkiM l i t  I t * l i t  811 Pric*
Of Year Protection Interest Interest Protection
(MFD (8061) tlecieel) (N c iu l) (MAI) (4/161)
0.00 0.00 0.000 0.0000000 0.0000000 0.000 0.000
1919.00 144.27 94.122 0.5973614 0.6414951 39.168 27.000
1910.00 324.00 124.378 6.7879000 0.7776517 94.178 27.000
1917.00 292.41 112.389 0.7879000 0.7727736 16.151 27.000
19N.00 244.11 101.470 0.7879000 0.7477332 77.902 27.000
1919.00 230.73 91.683 0.7879000 0.7429320 49.911 27.000
1990.00 219.96 82.906 0.7879000 0.7971722 42.774 27.000
1991.00 199.53 79.030 0.7879000 0.7916966 96.397 27.000
1992.00 177.17 47.998 0.7879000 0.7499888 90.496 27.000
1993.00 140.67 41.644 0.7879000 0.7401727 45.597 27.000
1994.00 149.04 95.091 0.7875000 0.7342134 41.036 27.000
SUI TOTAL 828.332 623.211
REM1RI* 399.168 236.474
TOTAL 1187.900 859.687
Voir RAVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK
(root Operatic State ♦ Share of Total Cart Flou l iK  KF
IncoM Cost ( Local Tu IP Tu InvntKfit I t fo rt Tu 1lefort Tu
(M) (Ml (M) <M) (NO (Nil (N4)
0.00 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
1909.00 949.542 170.290 9.495 94.145 0.000 719.652 667.349
1916.00 2615.715 429.250 26.157 94.748 3919.000 •1409.440 •1142.171
1917.00 2344.981 425.290 23.450 45.191 0.000 1151.090 1305.211
1988.00 2103.390 425.250 21.033 40.574 0.000 1614.492 991.131
1989.00 1N7.609 425.290 18.876 31.438 0.000 1405.045 749.117
1990.00 1694.909 425.250 14.949 36.415 0.000 1216.295 563.198
1991.00 1922.718 425.250 15.227 0.000 0.000 1082.241 436.303
1992.00 1348.790 425.250 13.688 0.000 0.000 929.853 325.972
1993.00 1231.130 425.250 12.311 0.000 0.000 793.569 241.910
1994.00 1107.965 425.250 11.080 0.000 0.000 671.435 178.034
SUI TOTAL 16826.710 3997.500 161.267 249.512 3919.000 8872.431 4316.054
REMIHIR6 6384.152 3906.415 63.149 0.000 0.000 2414.588 409.009
TOTAL 23211.962 7903.919 232.116 269.512 3919.000 11287.019 4725.059
L if t  of Project (Froa 801.1989), Years 29.00 Sua of M t Cart Flo* KIT l iK  1.190
H m  to Payout IFIT Froo 001.1989, Yr» 0.00 Sua of Rat Cart Flou IFIT l iK  1.200
H tcM e t* Cuii Flo. ROD (Mfort Tu), I  I t t l t t l t l t  Sua of M t Cart Floo KIT l iK  8.290, M 3071.390
iro n MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK
1KITJF1CATIM 011 M t Oil iro n OpcratinR Statt ♦ Share of Total Cart Flou 11k  MCF
Production Production Iocom Coat* Local Tu RP Tu Inmtaent Before Tu lefore Tu
(MAI) (MAD (M) (M) (M) (M) (II) (M) CM)
JAC0IS LEASE 189.000 169.379 4465.125 1496.871 44.651 6.724 8.000 2956.879 1614.514
MEATHOUSE AREA 75.900 66.062 1783.687 952.303 17.837 2.889 0.000 1210.659 681.593
S0UTHNEST UNIT 390.000 126.875 3425.629 16)4.263 34.296 291.185 0.000 1525.921 644.856
JACOBS LEASE 226.000 197.790 5339.250 1742.078 93.392 2.960 1242.000 2298.819 671.379
MEATHOUSE AREA OR 20’ S 347.000 303.629 8197.875 2938.400 81.979 5.795 2277.000 3294.741 1105.722
MARC TOTAL 1117.900 899.687 23211.962 7903.915 232.114 269.517 3519.000 11287.019 4775.054
ER-3130 95
HP ♦ MW * MEATHOUSE 01 40*1 NOMAM FIELD
INVESTNENTS m
Tear Oil lata iro n Nnvnia NAVENICK NAVENICK Oil
at M Oil Nrtieo Mt lev Net Oil Price
•4 Tear Producti an letireot UtOTHt Preduction
(OOP!) (NMD (NciooD (lecioal) (NMD (4/MD
0.00 0.00 0.000 0* 0000000 0.0000000 0.000 0.000
lo e .o o 143.37 33.047 0.3073484 0.442S3U 33.382 27.000
1004.00 237.71 00.172 0.7247857 0.7403070 44.773 27.000
1017.00 220.47 83.384 0.7247157 0.7373477 41.440 27.000
1008.00 204.32 77.520 0.7247857 0.7343037 34.044 27.000
1000.00 110.82 71.031 0.7247857 0.7314481 32.428 27.000
1000.00 174.27 44.771 0.7247857 0.7287134 48.442 27.000
1001.00 143.74 42.023 0.7247857 0.7257032 43.017 27.000
1002.00 132.22 37.438 0.7247157 0.7228895 41.444 27.000
1003.00 141.34 33.308 0.7247857 0.7200034 38.384 27.000
1004.00 131.71 40.147 0.7247857 0.7171434 33.747 27.000
SUI TOTAL 448.131 483.034
NEHAININE 473.840 334.821
TOTAL 1142.000 810.875
Tear NAVENICK AAVENICK NAVENICK NAVENICK NAVENICK NAVENICK NAVENICK
(ro il Operating State ♦ Mare of Total Caih Floe l iK  NCF
Incoee Coiti local Tax UP Tu Inmtaent let or* Tax let or* Tax
(M) (M) (HI) <M> (HI) <M) (Nl)
0.00 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
1983.00 . 933.314 170.230 9.553 34.198 0.000 721.313 472.428
1984.00 1M2.844 305.230 18.029 31.493 1843.000 -434.911 •352.458
1987.00 1444.314 305.230 14.445 44.435 0.000 1298.114 915.341
1988.00 1337.342 305.250 15.373 40.374 0.000 1174.343 721.239
1989.00 1420.959 305.250 14.210 38.438 0.000 1043.041 344.785
1990.00 1313.870 305.250 13.139 34.415 0.000 959.044 444.442
1991.00 1215.438 305.250 12.133 0.000 0.000 891.054 342.048
1992.00 1124.981 305.250 11.250 0.000 0.000 808.481 283.424
1993.00 1041.741 305.250 10.411 0.000 0.000 724.093 221.340
1994.00 943.180 305.250 9.452 0.000 0.000 430.279 172.373
an TOTAL 13042.445 2917.300 130.424 245.334 1843.000 7843.945 4007.203
NENAININS 9094.179 4453.571 90.942 0.000 0.000 4349.447 359.743
TOTAL 22134.425 7371.071 221.344 243.334 1143.000 12215.432 4344.948
L if t  of Project (Froe 001.I9V5), Yeari 31.00
Tiae to Payout (FIT Froa M l. 1015, fro 0.00
(mounted Cain Floo HOP (Wfore Tu), X l l t t l t t t t l
lua of Mt Cart Floo IFIT l iK  I.ISO, M 4344.948
$00 o< Net Cat* Floo IFIT l itc  1.200, HI 3459.234
Sue of Net Catli Floo FIT l iK  1.290, M 3022.000
(reu NAVENICK NAVENICK NAVENICK NAVENICK NAVENICK NAVENICK NAVENICK NAVENICK
UNIFICATION Oil Mt Oil ( ro il Operating State * Mara of Total Ceil) Flou l i K  NCF
Production Production Incooe Coiti Ix a l Tu NP Tu lamtoent lefore Tu Mfore Tu
(NMD (NMD (Ml (M) (NO) (NO) (M) (M) (Nl)
JACOtS LEASE 189.000 145.373 4443.125 1434.871 44.451 4.724 0.000 2934.879 1414.314
MEATHOUSE ANEA 131.000 132.123 3347.375 1104.404 33.474 3.033 0.000 2424.042 924.984
IOUTHNEST WIT 330.000 124.873 3423.423 1414.243 34.234 231.183 0.000 1325.921 444.154
JAC08S LEASE 224.000 197.730 3339.230 1742.070 53.392 2.940 1242.000 2298.819 471.373
MEATHOUSE ANEA ON AO’S 224.000 197.730 3339.230 1453.232 33.392 1.434 421.000 3009.931 704.219
(NAM TOTM. 1142.000 110.173 22134.423 7S71.07I 221.344 243.334 1143.000 12213.432 4344.048
ER-3130 96
PF - MEATHOUSE OH 40'S 
IWESTKITS 1101
MMAH FIELI
Toe Oil Hat* 












l i t  I n
la te n t
(lociaa))
MVERICK 






0.00 0.00 0.000 0.0000000 0* 0000000 0.000 0.000
IMS. 00 143.37 33.0*7 0.3973*14 0.4423311 33.312 27.000
in * ,  oo 133.*3 31.300 0.3973*14 0.4385932 32.7*0 27.000
1M7.00 12*.4* 47.112 0.3973*14 0.4347047 30.347 27.000
in * ,  oc 117.94 44.313 0.3973*14 0.4301*23 21.12* 27.000
tn v .o o 110.05 41.390 0.3973*84 0.427071* 24.080 27.000
in o .o o 102.73 31.11* 0.3973*14 0.423334S 24.193 27.000
m i.o o n .9 4 3*.243 0.3973*14 0.419*338 22.431 27.000
1992.00 19. *4 33.153 0.3973*84 0.41*0311 20.83* 27.000
m s .  oo 13.79 31.*31 0.3973*84 0.412470* 19.377 27.000
1904.00 71.35 29.371 0.3973*84 0.4019720 11.012 27.000
SB TOTAL 410.412 257.393
REMIIIHE 279.511 1*4.782
TOTAL on.ooo 424.373
Tie MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK
firm Ope at in* S tit i * Sfcei oF Total Caah Floa 11 (C KF
lacoa* Cotti Locil Tu IP Tu lom tae it l i f e t  Tai •r te o  Tu
(Ml (M) (M) (M) (IN) (M) (Ml
0.00 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
1915.00 955.314 170.250 9.353 34. in 0.000 721.313 *72.428
1914.00 184.310 170.230 1.845 47.121 0.000 *57.594 533.224
19*7.00 •19.343 170.230 1.194 43.495 0.000 597.424 421.248
1988.00 739.393 170.230 7.594 40.374 0.000 3*0.973 331.092
1919.00 704.1*4 170.250 7.042 31.431 0.000 4M.433 2*0.414
1990.00 *53.27* 170.230 *.533 34.413 0.000 440.078 204.029
1991.00 *04.347 170.250 *.044 0.000 0.000 430.053 173.375
1992.00 543.104 170.230 5.431 0.000 0.000 387.223 133.744
1993.00 523.184 170.250 5.232 0.000 0.000 347.704 105.993
1994.00 484.333 170.230 4.143 0.000 9.000 311.221 12.497
SUI TOTAL *933.012 1702.300 *9.530 2*0.942 0.000 4922.020 2920.849
REMIHIK 4303.113 2473.240 43.031 0.000 0.000 1M4.842 2*3.505
TOTAL 11438.125 4173.740 114.381 2*0.942 0.000 *904.8*2 3184.334
LiFi oF Pro j e t  (Froa 801.1913), Yurt 37.00 S u i d l t b i l i  Floo FIT l i e  1.150, M 3184.354
T in  to Payout FIT Froa 101.1985, Yn 0.00 Soa oF Mt Cat* Floo FIT l i e  1.200, M 2708.801
liKounttd Caili Floo MR (ItF e t Tu). 1 t m t t t t t i Soa of Mt Cadi Floo FIT H k  0.250, M 23*5.082
firm MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK
IKHTIFICATIOH Oil Mt Oil f irm Opeatiai Stato ♦ Sieo oF Total Cadi Floo
Production Production Incosi C nti Local Tu F  Tu Iamtaant loFeo Tu
(Rlbl) (Mbl) (IN) (Ml (IN) (M) (IN) (IN)
JAC0IS LEASE 189.000 1*3.373 44*5.123 1454.171 44.431 *.724 0.000 2954.879
(REATH0USE area 131.000 132.123 3547.375 1104.40* 33.474 3.033 0.000 2424.0*2
S0UDKST MIT 330.000 124.873 3425.425 1*14.2*3 34.234 331.IBS 0.000 1525.921
GRAII TOTAL *90.000 424.375 11431.125 4173.740 114.581 2*0.942 0.000 *904.8*2
MVERICK 
l iK  KF 
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PIP ♦ PROI * MEATHOUSE OR M'S
iw e s t ic it s  n o t
wmm h e lp
Tear Oil 8att iro tt MVERICK MVERICK MKRICK Oil
I t  End Oil Sorting let lev let Oil Price
of Yetr Production latere«t latereit Prelection
(OOP!) (M l) (Beciul) d en ia l) (M l) (4/lbI)
0.00 0.00 0.000 0.0000000 0.0000000 0.000 0.000
1985.00 144.27 54.822 0.5973484 0.4414951 35.148 27.000
1984.00 324.00 124.578 0.7175000 0.7774517 94.878 27.000
1987.00 292.41 112.389 0.7875000 0.7727734 84.851 27.000
1988.00 244.11 101.470 0.7875000 0.7477332 77.902 27.000
1989.00 238.73 91.483 0.7875000 0.7625320 49.911 27.000
1990.00 215.94 12.904 0.7875000 0.7571722 42.774 27.000
1991.00 195.53 75.030 0.7875000 0.7516544 54.397 27.000
1992.00 177.17 47.958 0.7875000 0.7459888 50.496 27.000
1993.00 140.67 61.404 0.7875000 0.7401727 45.597 27.000
1994.00 145.84 55.891 0.7875000 0.7342134 41.034 27.000




























l i tc  ICF 
lefore Tai 
(84)
0.00 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
1985.00 949.542 170.250 9.495 54.145 0.000 715.652 667.349
1984.00 2615.715 425.250 26.157 54.748 4301.000 -2191.440 -1776.981
1987.00 2344.981 425.250 23.450 45.191 0.000 1851.090 1305.218
1988.00 2103.350 425.250 21.033 40.574 0.000 1614.492 991.131
1989.00 1887.409 425.250 18.876 38.438 0.000 1405.045 749.117
1990.00 1694.909 425.250 14.949 34.415 0.000 1214.295 543.898
1991.00 1522.718 425.250 15.227 0.000 0.000 1062.241 434.303
1992.00 1348.790 425.250 13.688 0.000 0.000 929.853 325.972
1993.00 1231.130 425.250 12.311 0.000 0.000 793.569 241.910
1994.00 1107.965 425.250 11.080 0.000 0.000 671.635 178.034
SUI TOTAL 14826.710 3997.500 148.267 249.512 4301.000 8090.431 3481.951
REMIR1K 4384.152 3904.415 43.849 0.000 0.000 2414.588 409.005
TOTAL 23211.542 7903.915 232.114 249.512 4301.000 10505.019 4090.954
L ift of Project (Proa 801.1985), Tetri 25.00
Tioe to Payout IFIT Froe 801.1985, Yn 0.00
liKOunted Cash Floo 808 (lefore Tti). 1 t l t t l t t t l t
Sue of let Cash Floe IFIT l iK  1.150, HI 4090.954
Suo of le t Cash Floe IFIT lioc 1.200, RS 3175.974
Sea of let Cash Floe KIT 11k  1.250, M 2518.834
Sroai HAVERICX MKR10C MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK
IKIT1F1CAT10I l i l le t Oil Sroti Operating State ♦ Share of Total Caah Floe l iK  KF
Production Production Incoae Cotta Lk i I Tu »  Tu Inmtaent lefore Tu lefore Tu
(M l) (M l) (84) (M) (84) (84) (84) (84) (84)
JACOIS LEASE 189.000 145.375 4445.125 1454.871 44.451 4.724 0.000 2954.179 1414.514
MEATHOUSE AREA 75.500 44.042 1783.487 552.303 17.837 2.889 0.000 1210.459 481.593
SOUDMEST UNIT 350.000 124.875 3425.425 1414.243 34.254 251.115 0.000 1525.921 444.156
JACOIS LEASE 224.000 197.750 5339.250 1742.078 53.392 2.940 1511.000 2022.819 454.574
MEATHOUSE AREA 01 20’ S 347.000 303.425 8197.875 2538.400 11.979 5.755 2783.000 2718.741 495.420
SRAM TOTAL 1117.500 159.487 23211.542 7903.915 232.114 249.512 4301.000 10505.019 4090.954
ER-3130 98




Oil l i t *  






















0.00 0.00 0.000 0.0000000 0.0000000 0.000 0.000
1985.00 143.57 53.047 0.3073484 0.4423311 33.382 27.000
1984.00 237.71 00.172 0.7247837 0.7403070 44.773 27.000
1017.00 220.47 13.384 0.7247857 0.7375477 41.440 27.000
1088.00 204.52 77.320 0.7247857 0.7345037 54.044 27.000
1080.00 110.12 71.031 0.7247837 0.7314481 52.428 27.000
1000.00 174.27 44.778 0.7247837 0.7287134 48.442 27.000
1001.00 143.74 42.025 0.7247857 0.7237032 45.017 27.000
1002.00 152.22 57.438 0.7247857 0.7228805 41.444 27.000
1003.00 141.54 33.386 0.7247857 0.7200034 38.384 27.000
1004.00 131.71 40.847 0.7247857 0.7171434 33.747 27.000































0.00 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
1983.00 955.314 170.250 9.553 34.198 0.000 721.313 472.428
1984.00 1802.844 305.230 18.029 51.495 2277,000 -848.911 •488.359
1987.00 1444.314 303.230 14.445 44.435 0.000 1298.184 915.341
1988.00 1537.342 305.250 15.375 40.574 0.000 1174.343 721.259
1989.00 1420.939 303.230 14.210 38.438 0.000 1043.041 544.785
1990.00 1313.170 303.230 13.139 34.415 0.000 959.044 444.442
1991.00 1213.456 305.230 12.135 0.000 0.000 898.054 342.048
1992.00 1124.981 305.250 11.250 0.000 0.000 808.481 283.424
1993.00 1041.741 303.230 10.418 0.000 0.000 724.093 221.340
1994.00 945.180 305.230 9.452 0.000 0.000 450.279 172.373
SUI TOTAL 13042.445 2917.500 130.424 245.554 2277.000 7451.945 3471.501
IENAININ6 9094.179 4453.571 90.942 0.000 0.000 4349.447 559.745
TOTAL 22134.423 7571.071 221.344 245.554 2277.000 11801.432 4231.244
Life of Project (Froa 801.1985), Teara 38.00 Sua of Met Caah Flou MIT l iK  8.150, Ml 4231.244
Tiae to Payout MIT Froa 101.1985, Vra 0.00 Sua of Met Caah Flou IFIT OiK 8.200, NO 3344.293
liacounted Caah Floa ROR (lefore Tu). X i t i i m i u Sua of Net Caah Floo IFIT l i K 8.250, NO 2724.472
Sroaa MAVERICK MAVERICK MAVERICK MAVERICK MAVERICK MAVERICK MAVERICK MAVERICK
IKITIFICATION Oil Met Oil iroaa Operating State ♦ Share of Total Caah Floo liac NCF
Production Production lacoae Coeta Local Tu *  Tu lamteent lefore Tu lefore Tu
(HMD (NMD (Ml) (MO) (HI) (M) (Ml) (NO) (Ml)
JACOIS LEASE 119.000 145.373 4445.125 1454.871 44.451 4.724 0.000 2934.879 1414.514
MEATHOUSE AREA 151.000 132.123 3547.375 1104.404 35.474 3.033 8.000 2424.042 924.984
SOUTMNEST UNIT 350.000 124.175 3425.425 1414.243 34.254 251.115 8.000 1523.921 444.834
JACOIS LEASE 224.000 197.730 5339.250 1742.071 53.392 2.940 1511.000 2022.119 454.374
GREATHOUSE AREA 01 40*8 224.000 197.750 5339.250 1453.232 53.392 1.454 759.000 2871.931 392.311
_______ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ARAM TOTAL 1142.000 119.873 22134.425 7371.071 221.344 245.554 2277.000 11801.432 4231.244
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l i t t r f i t  
( iK iM l)
MVERICK 
Mt Atv 









0.00 0.00 0.000 0.0000000 0.0000000 0.000 0.000
1003.00 143.57 55.047 0.5073484 0.4425311 35.382 27.000
1080.00 135.43 31.300 0.5073414 0.4385052 32.740 27.000
1087.00 124.44 47.112 0.3073404 0.4347047 30.347 27.000
1008.00 117.04 44.583 8.5073404 0.4308425 28.124 27.000
1080.00 110.05 41.500 0.3073484 0.4270714 24.080 27.000
1000.00 102.73 31.114 0.5073484 0.4233345 24.105 27.000
1001.00 05.04 34.243 0.5073484 0.4104538 22.458 27.000
1002.00 10.44 33.155 0.5073484 0.4140318 20.154 27.000
1003.00 13.70 31.438 0.5073484 0.4124704 10.377 27.000
1004.00 78.35 20.578 0.5073484 0.4000720 11.012 27.000
















Shirt ef Total 




I t  far* Tu
(IN)
MVERICK 
l i tc  KF 
Itfo rt Tu
(Ml
0.00 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
1985.00 955.314 170.250 9.553 54.198 4.000 721.313 472.428
1984.00 884.510 170.250 8.845 47.821 0.000 457.594 533.224
1987.00 119.343 170.250 1.194 43.495 0.000 597.424 421.248
1988.00 759.393 170.250 7.594 40.574 0.000 540.975 331.492
1989.00 704.144 170.250 7.042 38.438 0.000 418.433 240.414
1990.00 453.274 170.250 4.533 34.415 0.000 440.078 204.029
1991.00 404.347 170.250 4.044 0.000 0.000 430.053 173.375
1992.00 543.104 170.250 5.431 0.000 0.000 387.223 135.744
1993.00 523.184 170.250 5.232 0.000 0.000 347.704 105.993
1994.00 484.335 170.250 4.843 4.000 0.000 311.221 12.497
SUI TOTAL 4955.012 1702.500 49.550 240.942 4.000 4922.020 2920.149
REMIR1K 4503.113 2473.240 45.031 0.000 0.000 1984.842 243.505
TOTAL 11458.125 4175.740 114.581 240.942 0.000 4904.842 3114.354
L if t  of Projoct (Froo 101.1015), Vtart 37.00
n o t to Payout IFIT Frot 101.1015, Vr» 0.00
liKowittO Cath Flo* KM (Itfo rt Tu), 1 I t l l t t t i i t
Sua of Mt Caah Flo* IFIT l i tc  1.150, IN 3114.354
8u  of Mt Ctth Flo* KIT I i k  1.200, IN 2700.101
So* of Mt Cash Floo IFIT l i K  0.250, IN 2303.002
iro n MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK
IKNTIFlCATIOi Oil Mt Oil firoti •prating I t i t t  ♦ Shart of Total Ctth Flou
Production Production Incoat Costs Local Tu dP Tu In m ta n t I t fo r t  Tu
(NMD (Hlbl) (M) (M) (M) (M) (IN) (M)
JACOIS LEASE 189.000 145.375 4445.125 1454.171 44.451 4.724 0.000 2954.179
MEATHOUSE AREA 151.000 132.125 3547.375 1104.404 35.474 3.033 0.000 2424.042
S0UTMEST (MIT 350.000 124.175 3425.425 1414.243 34.254 251.115 0.000 1525.921








PIP ♦ HUM *
i1
OR 20* S romah na>
IIVESTHERTS 1201
Ywr Oil Rati firMt MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK Ml
i t  End Oil lorkinf Mt Riv Mt Ml Prico
el Yiar Production lo t ir n t Intarnst Production
(ROOD <1041) (Mcioal) (Mcioal) (■41) (1/811)
0.90 0.00 0.000 0.0000000 0.0000000 0.000 0.000
19B.OO 104.27 54.022 0.5073084 0.0414851 33.148 27.000
19*4.00 324.00 124.570 0.7875000 0.7774317 94.878 27.000
1987.00 202.41 112.310 0.7875000 0.7727734 84.851 27.000
iv m .oo 204.11 101.470 0.7873000 0.7477332 77.902 27.000
1989.00 231.73 01.083 0.7875000 0.7425320 49.911 27.000
1990.00 213.00 12.000 0.7875000 0.7571722 42.774 27.000
m i .  oo 105.53 73.030 0.7875000 0.7514544 54.397 27.000
1992.00 177.17 07.051 0.7875000 0.7459888 30.494 27.000
m s .  oo 100.07 01.004 0.7875000 0.7401727 15.597 27.000
m i .  oo 143.04 53.101 0.7873000 0.7342134 41.034 27.000
SUI TOTAL 128.332 423.211
REMININfi 350.108 234.474
TOTAL 1187.500 859.487
T lir MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK
fir oss Operating Stitn ♦ Shari o< Total Cnh Floa Rise DCF
lncoac Costs Locil Tu NP Tu Inmtnnnt l*(or» Tu M Iori Tu
<M) <R») (Ml (M> (M) (M) (M)
0.00 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
1985.00 949.542 170.250 9.495 54.145 0.000 713.452 447.349
1984.00 2415.715 425.250 24.157 54.748 4492.000 *2512.440 -2094.033
1987.00 2344.981 425.250 23.450 45.191 1.000 1831.090 1305.218
1988.00 2103.350 423.250 21.033 40.574 0.000 1414.492 991.131
1989.00 1887.409 423.250 18.874 38.438 0.000 1405.045 749.117
1990.00 1494.909 425.250 14.949 34.413 0.000 1214.295 543.898
1991.00 1522.718 425.250 15.227 0.000 0.000 1082.241 434.303
1992.00 1348.790 425.250 13.488 0.000 0.000 929.153 325.972
1993.00 1231.130 425.250 12.311 0.000 0.000 793.549 241.910
1994.00 1107.945 425.250 11.080 0.000 0.000 471.435 178.034
SU8 TOTAL 14824.710 3997.500 148.247 249.312 4492.000 7499.431 3344.899
REMINIRfi 4384.852 3904.415 43.849 0.000 0.000 2414.588 409.005
TOTAL 23211.542 7903.913 232.114 249.312 4492.000 10114.019 3773.904
Li4» »f Projnct (Fro* 801.1985), Y uri 25.00 Suo of Mt Cash Floo IFIT l iK  t. ISO, M 3773.904
Tin* to Payout IFIT Froa M l. 1985, Yri 0.00 Sua o< Mt Cash Hon IFIT lisc 1.200, M 2878.530
liscountid Cash Flou ROR (Wfort Tu), Z i t t n t m t Sua of Mt Cash Floa KIT lisc 8.250, M 2239.040
fir oss MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK
1IENT1F1CAT10M Ml Mt M l fir oss Operating State ♦ Sharo of Total Cash Floa Disc NCF
Production Production Inc on* Costs Local Tu W Tu Invastannt Mforo Tu Mtore Tu
(HBbl) (RMl) (IN) (M) <M) (Ml (Ml (Ml (M)....___ ________ _____ ..........----....... --------- --------------------------------------------- — ----------------------- ---------
JACOIS LEASE 189.000 143.375 4443.125 1454.871 44.431 4.724 0.000 2954.879 1414.514
8REATH0USE AREA 75.500 44.042 1783.487 532.303 17.137 2.889 8.000 1210.459 481.593
SOUTHNEST UNIT 330.000 124.175 3425.425 1414.243 34.254 251.185 0.000 1525.921 444.854
JACOBS LEASE 224.000 197.750 5339.230 1742.078 53.392 2.940 1454.000 1884.819 342.473
MEATHOUSE AKA OR 20’ S 347.000 383.425 8197.875 2531.400 81.979 3.753 3034.000 2533.741 490.248.......... . . . . . . . . —— — -------  ■ .........
RIAMt TflTAI 1187.500 859.487 23211.342 7903.915 232.114 249.St? 4492.000 10114.019 977 V 904
ER-3130 101
w « p n - IKATNOUSE 01 40’ l NMAM FIELI
IRVESTNEVTS 1201
Toar Oil Ratt Sroai MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK Oil
at Ir t Oil k r k i t | Ret Rev Ret Oil Prut
af Ttar PreOuction later act lateract PreOuction
(K)P») (M l) Cltciaal) (taciaal) (NM1) (I/M l)
0.00 8.00 0.000 8.0000000 8.0000000 8.000 8.000
1015.00 145.57 55.047 0.5973484 0.4425311 35.382 27.000
1014.00 237.71 00.172 8.7247857 0.7405070 44.773 27.000
1017.00 220.47 83.584 0.7247857 0.7375477 41.449 27.000
10M.00 204.52 77.520 0.7247857 0.7345937 54.944 27.000
1010.00 180.82 71.031 0.7247857 0.7314481 52.428 27.000
1000.00 174.27 44.771 0.7247857 0.7287134 48.442 27.000
1001.00 143.74 42.025 0.7247857 0.7257932 45.017 27.000
1002.00 152.22 57.438 0.7247857 0.7228895 41.444 27.000
1003.00 141.54 53.588 0.7247857 0.7200054 38.584 27.000
1004.00 131.71 40.847 0.7247857 0.7171434 35.747 27.000
SUI TOTAL 448.151 483.054
REM1R1K 473.840 334.821
TOTAL 1142.000 819.175
Ytar MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK
(ro«t Operating State ♦ Share of Total Cach Floa l iK  RCF




(M) (M) (NO (Nl) (Nl) (M)
0.00 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
1085.00 055.314 170.250 9.553 54.198 0.000 721.313 472.428
1084.00 1802.844 305.250 18.029 51.495 2484.000 •1055.911 -854.210
1087.00 1444.514 305.250 14.445 44.435 0.000 1298.184 915.341
1088.00 1537.542 305.250 15.375 40.574 0.000 1174.343 721.259
1080.00 1420.059 305.250 14.210 38.438 0.000 1043.041 544.785
1000.00 1313.870 305.250 13.139 34.415 0.000 959.044 444.442
1001.00 1215.450 305.250 12.155 0.000 0.000 898.054 342.048
1002.00 1124.081 305.250 11.250 0.000 0.000 808.481 283.424
1003.00 1041.741 305.250 10.418 0.000 0.000 724.093 221.340
1004.00 045.180 305.250 9.452 0.000 0.000 450.279 172.373
SIR TOTAL 13042.445 2917.500 130.424 245.554 2484.000 7244.945 3503.450
KMINIK 0004.170 4453.571 90.942 0.000 0.000 4349.447 559.745
TOTAL 22134.425 7571.071 221.344 245.554 2484.000 11594.432 4043.395
L if t  af Project (Froa 801.1985), Tear* 38.00 Sua af Ret Cadi Flou IFIT l iK  8.150,
Tiat te Payout IFIT Froa 101.1015, Trc 0.00 Sua of Ret Cecil Floe IFIT lisc 8.200,
•iscamtrt Cach Flou MR (lefort Tu). I  t t l t l l l l l t  Sue of M t Cach Flou IFIT lisc 1.250, M 2571.554
fracc MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK RAVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK
IKRT1F1CAT10H Oil Ret Oil treat Operatin| State * Share af Tata) Ceih Flou l iK  NCF
PreOuction PraOactian Incase Cacti Local Tu W Tu lavactaent lefore Tu lefare Tu
INM1) INM1) (HI) (Nl) (Nl) (Ml (HI) (M) (M)
JACOIS LEASE 189.000 145.375 4445.125 1454.171 44.451 4.724 0.000 2954.879 1414.514
8NEATH0USE AKA 151.000 132.125 3547.375 1104.404 35.474 3.033 0.000 2424.042 924.984
SOUTHKST UNIT 350.000 124.175 3425.425 1414.243 34.254 251.185 0.000 1525.921 444.854
JACOIS LEASE 224.000 197.750 5339.250 1742.071 53.392 2.940 1454.000 1884.819 342.473
8KATH0USE AKA ON 40'$ 224.000 197.750 5339.250 1453.252 53.392 1.454 128.000 2M2.9S1 534.341
MAM TOTAL 1142.000 819.875 22134.425 7571.071 221.344 245.554 2484.000 11394.43? 4043.393
ER-3130 102
PIP * MEATHOUSE 01 40’ l NONRAH FIELI
NELL COSTS 101
Taar Oil Rata Sroai MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK Oil
at End Oil Norkini Nat R*» Nat Nil Prica
t f  Taar Production Intaraat Iataraat Production
(MPI) ( m i ) (Itcioal) (laciaal) IIBbl) (I/M l)
0.00 0.00 1.000 0.0000000 0.0000000 0.000 0.000
1915.00 145.09 54.977 0.5973484 0.4425934 35.328 27.000
1904.00 134.75 51.044 0.5973484 0.4387851 32.408 27.000
1917.00 125.21 47.419 0.5973484 0.4350248 30.112 27.000
1908.00 114.39 44.070 0.5973484 0.4313217 27.122 27.000
1909.00 108.24 40.974 0.5973484 0.4274725 25.720 27.000
1990.00 100.71 38.117 0.5973484 0.4240817 23.788 27.000
1991.00 93.75 35.473 0.5973484 0.4205519 22.013 27.000
1992.00 17.30 33.027 0.5973484 0.4170853 20.310 27.000
1993.00 11.33 30.742 0.5973484 0.4134837 18.171 27.000
1994.00 75.11 28.444 0.5973484 0,4103491 17.494 27,000
SUI TOTAL 404.533 254.144
KMINIM 285.447 170.229
TOTAL 490.000 424.375
Vaar MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK
Sross Operating Stata ♦ Shar* of Total Caafe Floo l i K  CF
Incooe Coats Local Tai HP Tu Inmtaant Mfora Tai Mfora Tu
IM) (M) (M) (M) (M) (M) (M)
0.00 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
1985.00 953.144 134.200 9.538 54.098 0.000 754.008 703.114
1984.00 800.404 134.200 8.804 47.550 0.000 487.850 557.759
1987.00 113.035 134.200 8.130 43.081 0.000 425.42! 441.132
1988.00 751.204 134.200 7.512 40.032 0.000 547.442 347.932
1989.00 494.434 134.200 4.944 37.779 0.000 513.510 273.785
1990.00 442.281 134.200 4.423 35.453 0.000 444.005 215.122
1991.00 594.347 134.200 5.943 0.000 0.000 452.203 182.305
1992.00 550.249 134.200 5.503 0.000 0.000 406.547 143.228
1993.00 509.718 134.200 5.097 0.000 0.000 348.420 112.308
1994.00 472.391 134.200 4.724 0.000 8.000 331.447 87.844
SUI TOTAL 4141.929 1342.000 48.419 258.194 0.000 5173.113 3044.550
REM1N1NE 4594.194 2254.877 45.942 0.000 0.000 2295.357 293.080
TOT* 11458.125 3414.877 114.581 258.194 0.000 7448.473 3357.430
l i f t  04 Projact (Froa 101.1915), Yaara 00.00
TiM to Payout IFIT Fro* 101.1915, Yrt 0.00






Sua o4 Rat Cash Floo IFIT |i»c 1.150, M
Sua of Nat Caah Flou IFIT l iK  1.200, W

































MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK 
Total Cat* Floo l iK  KF 











490.000 424.375 11451.125 3414.177 114.511 251.194 0.000 7441.473 3357.430
f in iu x i  le x e s  l l a  /. v
COLORADO SCHOOL c.< 
GOLDEN. COLORADO 8040*
ER-3130 103
n r ♦ moo - SREATMOUSE Oi 20’ S MNtAH FIELI
K l l  COSTS M l
Ytar Oil la tt Crast MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK Oil
at M Oil Rorkiftf N t Ret Mat Oil Pric*
tf Ytar Production la ta rtft la ta rtft Production
(loni (MOD (N a ta l) (Nciaal) (M il) («/nn
0.00 0.00 0.000 0.0000000 0.0000000 0.000 0.000
1785.00 143.75 54.725 0.5073084 0.A41S253 35.107 27.000
1014.00 322.31 124. U7 0.7175000 0.7778899 04. SM 27.000
1017.00 210.70 111.505 0.7175000 0.7730307 •4.247 27.000
ion .oo 200.75 100.374 0.7175000 0.74M107 77.018 27.000
1000.00 234.11 00.352 0.7175000 0.7421315 41.023 27.000
1000.00 211.02 11.305 0.7175000 0.7574953 41.454 27.000
1001.00 100.M 73.315 0.7175000 0.7520051 55.114 27.000
1002.00 172.31 00.210 0.7175000 0.7443443 40.423 27.000
1003.00 155.01 SO.M2 0.7175000 0.7405771 44.288 27.000
1004.00 140.77 54.052 0.7175000 0.734448? 30.710 27.000
SUI TOTAL 110.000 414.237
RCMIRIRt 371.434 245.451
TOTAL 1117.500 150.487
Ytar MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK
Srott 0|cratin| State ♦
lncoaa Cost! loci! Tai
(Ml (At) (M)
0.00 0.000 0.000 0.000
1985.00 947.902 134.200 9.479
1984.00 2407.185 340.200 24.079
1987.00 2329.201 340.200 23.292
1988.00 2081.382 340.200 20.814
1989.00 1140.921 340.200 18.409
1990.00 1444.711 340.200 14.447
1991.00 1490.029 340.200 14.900
1992.00 1334.430 340.200 13.344
1993.00 1195.772 340.200 11.958
1994.00 1072.157 340.200 10.722
SUI TOTAL 14584.397 3198.000 145.144
REMIHIRE 4427.145 3435.318 44.272
TOTAL 23211.542 4833.318 232.114
MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK
Share of Total Cath Floa litc  RCf
V  Tu Inmtaent H fort Tai N fo rt Tai
(Rt) (Ml (M) (IK)
0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
54.044 0.000 748.179 497.480
54.443 3910.000 -1722.854 -1397.019
44.747 0.000 1920.943 1354.471
40.032 0.000 14M.334 1030.274
37.779 0.000 1444.333 710.728
35.453 0.000 1272.217 589.825
0.000 0.000 1134.929 457.544
0.000 0.000 9M.885 343. M2
0.000 0.000 143.415 257.145
0.000 0.000 721.234 191.182
244.738 3910.000 9043.814 4305.715
0.000 0.000 2925.575 475.054
244.738 3910.000 11949.390 47M.H1
l i f t  af Project (Froa M l. 1985), Yeart 27.00 Sua of tot Cath Flea FIT l i K  I.ISO, HI 47*6.771
Tlae to  Payout FIT Froo M l. 1015, Yrt 0.00 Sua of Mt Cath Floa FIT l i K  1.200, M 3772.052
liK o u n t td  Cath Floa MM (Itfo rt Tax), 1 t t t t t t l t t t  Sua of Mt Catb Floa FIT l itc  0.250, M 3047.210
Srott MVERICK MVERICK RAVERICK MVERICK MVERICK RAVERICK RAVERICK MVERICK
1KNT1F1CAT10R Oil N t Oil Srott ORritinf State ♦ Share of Total Cath Floa l iK  KF
Production Production Incoat Coft! Lacal Tu F  Tu Inmtaant It fo r t  Tu It fo r t  Tu
(Rlbl) (Mbl) (Ml (M) (Rt) (Rt) IM) (M) (M)
JACOIS LEASE 119.000 145.375 4445.125 1257.713 44.451 4.704 0.0M 3154.057 1484.421
SREATHOUSE AREA 75.500 44.042 1783.487 474.223 17.137 2.880 0.000 1284.741 710.040
SOUTHKST WIT 350.000 124.175 3425.425 1404.718 34.254 248.442 0.000 1734.119 713.213
JACOIS LEASE 224.000 197.750 5339.250 1503.932 53.392 2.953 I3M.000 2391.972 441.432
MEATHOUSE AREA 01 20*S 347.000 303.425 1197.175 21M.732 11.979 5.739 2530.000 3391.425 1029.245
MARI TOTAL 1117.500 859.487 23211.542 4133.311 232.114 244.738 3910.000 11949.390 47A0.771
ER-3130 104
w  ♦ m - IREATH0USE 01 40*3 URIAH FIELI
K U  COSTS M l
Taar Oil lata irast RAVERICK HAVER1CX HAVER1CK Oil
at End Oil Harking Hot lav Hat Oil Prica
of Taar Protection Intorost Intorost Protection
<nri> (HMD IMctoal) (M c iu l) (HMD (9/MD
0.00 0.00 0.000 8.0000000 0.0000000 0.0M 8.000
1985.00 145.09 54.977 0.5973484 0.4425934 35.321 27.000
1984.00 234.40 19.145 0.7247157 0.7408220 44.574 27.000
1917.00 218.70 13.045 0.7267857 0.7379735 41.215 27.000
19M.00 202.24 74.712 0.7247157 0.7351348 54.445 27.000
1989.00 117.15 71.028 0.7247857 0.7323147 52.015 27.000
1990.00 173.26 45.738 0.7247857 0.7295103 47.957 27.000
1991.M 140.48 40.874 0.7247857 0.7267244 44.239 27.000
1992.00 148.72 54.398 0.7247857 0.7239659 40.831 27.000
1993.00 137.89 52.278 0.7247857 0.7212315 37.705 27.000
1994.00 127.91 48.483 0.7247157 0.7113239 34.134 27.000
SUI TOTAL 459.441 477.213
KHAIR1HE 411.597 341.143
TOTAL 1141.045 119.054
Taar RAVERICK RAVERICK RAVERICK RAVERICK RAVERICK RAVERICK RAVERICK
Sross Oooratinf Stata * Mara of Total Cash Flou lisc HCF
Incooe Costs Local Tu HP Tu lsmtoont Mfora Tu Mfora Tu
<R4> (Rl) (RS) (M) (Hi) (R4) (HS)
0.00 0.000 0.000 4.000 0.000 4.000 0.400 0.000
1985.00 953.844 134.200 9.538 54.098 4.000 754.008 703.116
1984.00 1797.493 244.200 17.975 51.220 2070.000 -585.902 -475.093
1987.00 1454.488 244.200 16.547 44.017 0.000 1349.924 951.142
1988.00 1524.016 244.200 15.240 40.032 0.000 1224.544 750.813
1989.00 1404.394 244.200 14.044 37.779 0.000 1108.370 590.942
1990.00 1294.834 244.200 12.948 35.453 4.000 1002.034 444.543
1991.00 1194.450 244.200 11.945 4.000 4.000 938.304 371.276
1992.00 1102.424 244.200 11.024 0.000 0.000 847.202 294.998
1993.00 1018.026 244.200 10.180 0.000 0.000 743.646 232.788
1994.00 940.582 244.200 9.406 0.000 0.000 484.976 182.101
SUI TOTAL 12884.755 2334.000 128.148 242.799 2070.000 8089.109 4074.345
REKA1RIHS 9229.749 4190.809 92.298 0.000 4.000 4944.442 413.964
TOTAL 22114.524 4524.109 221.145 262.799 2070.000 13035.771 4490.309
L ift of Project (Fro* M l. 1985), Votri 40.M
Tioo to Payout IFIT Froo M l. 1985, Vri 0.00
liscountad Caoli Floo MR IW o ri Tu), 1 I t t t t t t t l l
Sua of Mot Cash Floo MIT l i tc  I .  ISO, Rt 4490.309
Sua of Hot Cash Floo IFIT lisc 1.200, Rt 3733.794
Soo of lot Cash Floo IFIT lisc 1.250, M 3068.027
IT OSS MVtRICK RAVERICK RAVERICK RAVERICK RAVERICK RAVERICK RAVERICK RAVERICK
IKIT1FICATI0H Oil Mt Oil Sross M in ting Stata ♦ Mara of Total Cash Flou lisc HCF
Production Production Inc ooo Costs Local Tu IP Tu Iavostaont Mfora Tai Mfora Tu
(HMD (RM1) (Rt) (Rt) (Rt) (Rt) (Rt) (Rt) (Rt)
JACOIS LEASE 189.000 145.375 4445.125 1257.713 44.451 4.704 8.000 3154.057 14M.421
SREATMOUSE AREA 151.OM 132.125 3547.375 952.445 35.674 3.028 0.0M 2574.227 957.794
S0UTHHEST UNIT 350.000 126.175 3425.625 1404.718 34.254 248.442 I.OM 1734.119 713.213
JACOIS LEASE 226.000 197.750 5339.250 1503.932 53.392 2.953 1380.000 2398.972 441.432
MEATHOUSE AREA OH 40’ S 225.045 194.931 5317.150 1404.000 53.171 1.452 490.OM 3148.326 491.048
•HARD TOTAL 1141.045 119.054 22114.524 4524.809 221.145 262.799 2070. OM 13035.771 4490.309
ER-3130 105
PF - GREATHOUSE OH M ’S 
NELL COSTS 901
HOMMt FIELI
I w Oil tat* Srott RAVERICK RAVERICK RAVERICK Oil
at Eif Oil Rorking Mt Rt* Hit Oil P rut
Of Ttir ProNoctian la tarn t la ta rtft PreOuctioa
(HPI) (Mbit (Itciaal) (tK iaa l) (HMD ( l / f t l )
0.00 0.00 0.000 0.0000000 0.0000000 8.000 0.000
1915.00 145.33 55.022 0.5973494 0.4425423 35.355 27.000
1994.00 135.20 51.173 0.5973484 0.4384901 32.413 27.000
1917.00 125.93 47.415 0.5973494 0.4349457 30.229 27.000
1918.00 117.14 44.324 0.5973484 0.4310920 27.974 27.000
1999.00 109.14 41.292 0.5973484 0.4273719 25.099 27.000
1990.00 101.72 31.445 0.5973484 0.4237078 23.991 27.000
1991.00 94.94 35.054 0.5973484 0.4201024 22.234 27.000
1992.00 11.44 33.438 0.5973484 0.4145579 20.417 27.000
1993.00 02.55 31.197 0.5973484 0.4130743 19.124 27.000
1994.00 77.07 29.118 0.5973484 0.4094595 17.752 27.000
SUI TOTAL 407.491 255.840
REMINDS 292.509 141.515
TOTAL 490.000 424.375
Taar MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK
iross Operating Statt ♦ Shart ef Total Cash Floa l i u  NCF
lacoat Costs Local Tu t f  Tu Inmtaent Itfo rt Tu 1Safari Tu
(M) (M> (Rt) (M) (Nil (HI)
0.00 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
1995.00 954.579 153.225 9.544 54.148 0.000 737.440 487.872
1994.00 882.454 153.225 8.825 47.485 0.000 472.720 545.491
1997.00 914.192 153.225 8.142 43.298 0.000 411.517 431.184
1998.00 755.287 153.225 7.553 40.302 0.000 554.207 339.905
1999.00 499.281 153.225 4.993 31.107 0.000 500.955 247.091
1990.00 447.753 153.225 4.478 34.032 0.000 452.019 209.545
1991.00 400.324 153.225 4.003 0.000 0.000 441.094 177.827
1992.00 554.447 153.225 5.544 0.000 0.000 397.854 139.473
1993.00 514.404 153.225 5.144 0.000 0.000 358.015 109.134
1994.00 479.308 153.225 4.793 0.000 8.000 321.290 85.144
SUI TOTAL 4909.231 1532.250 49.082 259.543 0.000 5047.334 2992.412
REMINDS 4549.094 2371.305 45.499 0.000 0.000 2133.090 277.982
TOTAL 11458.125 3903.555 114.581 259.543 0.000 7100.425 3270.594
L ift of Project (Fret 901.1995), T ttrt 39.00 Sua of Rat Cash F lu  FIT l i K  0.150,
Tim  tc Payout FIT Froa 901.1985. Trt 0.00 Sua of Rtt Cash Floa FIT Oi k  1.200,




Gross MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK
1KNT1FICATI0N Oil Rat Oil Grots Spiriting Statt * Shart of Total Cath Floa l iK  NCF
ProOuctioa Production IncoM Costs local Tu t f  Tai lavtttaant I t fo rt Tu Itfo rt Tu
(Rlbl) (Rlbl) (Rl) (Rt) (Rl) (Rt) (Rl) (Nl) (Rl)
JACOIS LEASE 119.000 145.375 4445.125 1359.743 44.451 4.714 0.000 3053.997 1450.357
GREATHOUSE AREA 151.000 132.125 3547.375 1030.381 35.474 3.031 0.000 2499.290 941.342
SOUTHHE5T UNIT 350.000 124.175 3425.425 1513.412 34.254 249.118 0.000 1429.139 478.875
SRAM) TOTAL 490.000 424.375 11458.125 3903.555 114.581 259.543 0.006 TIA0.I9R x m  xta
ER-3130 106



























0.00 0.00 0.000 0.0000000 0.0000000 0.000 0.000
1015.00 144.01 94.774 0.9073464 0.4419102 39.138 27.000
1016.00 323.15 124.372 0.7679000 0.7777709 96.733 27.000
1*7.00 201.10 111.001 0.7679000 0.772*22 14.996 27.000
1*6.00 242.42 100.020 0.7175000 0.7478720 77.494 27.000
1*0.00 234.74 01.015 0.7175000 0.7424618 49.415 27.000
1000.00 213.78 12.147 0.7175000 0.7573338 42.213 27.000
1001.00 103.10 74.203 0.7175000 0.7918309 99.768 27.000
1002.00 174.72 47.063 0.7675000 0.7441744 90.054 27.000
1003.00 191.14 40.496 0.7875000 0.7403750 44.938 27.000
1004.00 143.28 94.044 0.7179000 0.7344306 40.347 27.000

























It lo r t  Tai 
(R4)
MVERICK 
l i K  HCF 
It lo r t  Tai
(M)
0.00 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
1*5.00 948.721 153.225 9.487 94.094 0.000 731.915 482.514
1984.00 2611.796 382.725 26.118 94.405 3910.000 •1761.692 -1428.477
1*7.00 2337.077 382.725 23.371 44.978 0.000 1884.003 1329.135
1988.00 2092.334 362.725 20.923 40.302 0.000 1448.384 1010.484
1989.00 1874.217 382.725 18.742 38.107 0.000 1434.442 744.898
19*. 00 1679.745 382.725 16.797 34.032 0.000 1244.1* 576.831
1*1.00 1504.284 382.725 15.043 0.000 0.000 1106.496 446.868
1*2.00 1391.900 382.725 13.515 0.000 0.000 955.260 334.179
1*3.00 1213.322 382.725 12.133 0.000 0.000 BIB.463 249.4*
1*4.00 1089.913 382.725 10.8* 0.000 0.000 696.289 184.570
SW TOTAL 16704.911 3597.790 147.049 248.120 3910.000 1741. *2 4192.121
REM1RIN6 4904.652 3764.403 45.047 0.000 0.000 2657.182 441.067
TOTAL 23211.942 7382.193 232.116 248.120 3910.000 11419.174 4593.206
L i l t  of Projtct (Froa *1.1985), Ytart 20.00
Tiat to Flyout IFIT Froa *1.1985, Yrs 0.00
liK o u n ta d  Cash Floa MM (Itlo rt Tu). X tttltta taa
Sua ol lo t Cath Floo IFIT lisc 1.190, M 0903.206
Sua o! M t Cosh Floa IFIT l i K  1.200, M 3022.106
Sua ol Mot Cosh Floo IFIT K k  1.290. M 2022.590
trots IWVIR1CK MVERICK lantRiu MVtftltt RAVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK
IKHTIFICATION Oil Mt Oil Sross Optrsting Statt ♦ Shart ol Total Cath Floa l i K  NCF
Production Production Incoot Costs Local Tu IP Tu Inm tatn t M lort Tai M lo rt Tu
(M l) ( M l) (NO) (M> (Nt) (Hi) INS) (NO) <M>
JACOBS LEASE 189.000 165.375 4465.123 1399.743 44.451 4.714 0 .0 * 3093. * 7 1450.357
MEATHOUSE AREA 79.900 44.042 1713.487 315.1* 17.837 2.884 0 .0 * 1247.774 495.729
SOUTHHEST UNIT 350.0* 124.875 3429.425 1913.412 34.256 249.811 0 .0 * 1421.139 671.875
JACOIS LEASE 226.0* 197.750 5339.290 1425.940 93.392 2.996 13*. 0 * 2274.941 403.132
MEATHOUSE AREA ON 20’ S 347.0* 303.425 1197.175 2347.126 11.979 5.747 2330.0* 3212.321 944.414
MANS TOTAL 1187.3* 899.487 23211.942 7382.153 232.116 248.120 3910.0* 11419.174 4393.700
ER-3130 107
PIP ♦ PMI • MEATHOUSE 01 40’S MMRh FIELI
*11 COSTS 901
Voar Oil lata iro n MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK l i l
at CM • i l •orking l i t  Rtr Rat Oil Prict
of Voar Production UtOTMt la ta rtft Production
(NPI) in ti) (Itciaal) (Itciaal) (M il) ( l/ lb l)
0.00 0.00 0.000 0.0000000 0.8000000 0.000 8.000
1913.00 145.33 35.022 0.5973414 0.4425423 35.355 27.000
1914.00 237.19 90.011 0.7247857 0.7404445 44.473 27.000
1917.00 219.51 13.315 0.7247157 0.7377407 41.444 27.000
19M.00 203.31 77.150 0.7247157 0.7348453 54.495 27.000
1919.00 111.41 71.471 0.7247157 0.7319815 52.320 27.000
1990.00 174.75 44.254 0.7247157 0.7291120 48.306 27.000
1991.00 142.11 41.444 0.7247857 0.7242599 44.424 27.000
1992.00 150.44 57.015 0.7247857 0.7234278 41.244 27.000
1993.00 139.71 52.929 0.7247857 0.7204185 31.141 27.000
1994.00 129.79 49.140 0.7247857 0.7178347 35.289 27.000
SUI TOT* 443.718 480.120
REMlllRE 471.212 339.755
TOT* 1142.000 819.875
Taar MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK
Sroti Oparating Stata * Shari of Total Cath Floo l iK  KF
lncoaa Cotti local Tu m Tu Inmtoant Safari Tu It fo r i Tu
(M) <M) (IN) (M) (IN) (M) (IN)
0.00 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
1985.00 954.579 153.225 9.544 54.148 0.000 737.440 417.172
1914.00 1800.175 274.725 11.002 51.357 2070.000 -413.909 -497.103
1917.00 1459.593 274.725 14.594 44.225 0.000 1324.047 933.594
1981.00 1530.742 274.725 15.308 40.302 0.000 1200.428 734.027
1989.00 1412.449 274.725 14.124 38.107 0.000 1085.490 571.149
. 1990.00 1304.314 274.725 13.043 34.032 0.000 980.514 454.584
1991.00 1204.903 274.725 12.049 0.000 0.000 918.129 370.142
1992.00 1113.440 274.725 11.134 0.000 0.000 827.779 290.189
1993.00 1029.111 274.725 10.298 0.000 0.000 744.795 227.041
1994.00 952.793 274.725 9.528 0.000 0.000 448.541 177.214
SUI TOT* 12943.221 2425.750 129.432 244.172 2070.000 7873.473 3957.712
REMIRIHE 9173.397 4445.925 91.734 0.000 0.000 4435.738 584.334
TOT* 22134.425 7071.475 221.344 244.172 2070.000 12509.411 4544.048
L ift t f  Projtct (Frot 801.1985), Vtara 40.00
Tiot to Payout IFIT Frot 801.1985, Tn 0.00
tiKOuntad Cath Floo MR (lafora Tail. l  »»*##••••.
Sua of l i t  Cath Floo IFIT l iK  0.150, IN <544.441
Sim of lot Cath Floo KIT l i K  1.200, IN 3417.448
Sua of lo t Cath Floa IFIT l i K  1.250, IN 2071.219
or oat MVUICt RAVERICK RAVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK
IKITIFICATIOR Oil Rot Oil Eroti ORorating Stata a Ni k i  of Total Caah Floo l i t c  HCF
Production Production Iocom Cotta local Tu »  Tu lam tatn t It fo rt Tu lafora Tu
(M il) (M il) (M) (M) (IN) (IN) (IN) (IN) (Rl)
JACOIS LEASE 189.000 145.375 4445.125 1359.743 44.451 4.714 8.000 3053.997 1450.357
MEATHOUSE AREA 151.000 132.125 3547.375 1030.381 35.474 3.031 0.800 2491.290 941.342
S0UTMEST UNIT 350.000 . 124.175 3425.425 1513.412 34.254 249.111 0.000 1421.139 478.875
JACOIS LEASE 224.000 197.750 5339.250 1425.940 53.392 2.954 1380.000 2274.941 403.132
MEATHOUSE AREA OR 40'S 224.000 197.750 5339.250 1542.159 53.392 1.453 490.000 3052.045 449.421
MAM TOT* 1142.000 819.175 22134.425 7071.475 221.344 244.172 2070.800 12509.411 4544.048
ER-3130 108
PIP - MEATHOUSE 01 M'S ■HRAK FIELI
KLl COSTS 1101
»• IT Oil lata Mott MVERICK MVERICK MKRICK 8il
• t End Oil Oorkiof Hot 8a« lo t Oil Prict
of Ytar Production lotornt latarott Production
(NPI) (M61) (loci u l) (ItC iM l) (HMD (I/M l)
0.00 0.00 8.000 1.0000000 0.0000000 1.000 0.000
19M.00 145.12 55.112 0.3973614 0.6424999 35.409 27.000
1986.00 136.10 51.427 0.5973684 0.6385003 32.136 27.000
1987.00 127.09 M.010 0.3973684 0.6345437 30.465 27.000
1988.00 118.73 44.842 0.5973684 0.6306332 21.279 27.000
1989.00 110.96 41.901 0.5973684 0.6267717 26.262 27.000
1990.00 103.76 39.171 0.5973684 0.6229611 24.402 27.000
1991.00 97.06 36.634 0.5973684 0.6192061 22.684 27.000
1992.00 90.84 34.277 0.5973684 0.6155069 21.098 27.000
1993.00 85.04 32.085 0.5973684 0.6111664 19.632 27.000
1994.00 79.66 30.046 0.5973684 0.6082867 18.277 27.000
sm TOTAL 413.505 259.344
REM1NIK 276.495 165.031
TOTAL *90.000 424.375
Toar MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK
iro tt Oporatint Stata ♦ Shari of Total Cash Flou lis t  HCF
IncoM Coots Loci! Tu W Tu lovntaont lafora Tu lafora Tu
IM) (M) (HO (HI) (M) (Rt) (IK)
0.00 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
1985.00 956.051 187.275 9.561 54.248 0.000 704.967 657.385
1986.00 886.571 187.275 8.866 47.957 0.000 642.474 520.965
1987.00 822.547 187.275 1.225 43.704 0.000 583.342 411.319
1988.00 763.523 117.275 7.635 M.848 0.000 527.764 323.592
1989.00 709.083 187.275 7.091 38:772 0.000 475.945 253.756
1990.00 658.850 187.275 6.588 36. M2 0.000 428.184 198.514
1991.00 612.475 187.275 6.125 0.000 0.000 419.075 168.949
1992.00 569.643 187.275 5.496 0.000 0.000 376.671 132.047
1993.00 530.063 187.275 5.301 0.000 0.000 337.488 102.879
1994.00 493.473 187.275 4.935 0.000 4.000 301.263 79.858
SUI TOTAL 7002.271 1872.750 70.023 242.331 0.000 4797.174 2849.265
REMIRIK 4455.847 2562.485 44.558 0.000 0.000 1I48.M3 249.630
TOTAL 11451.125 4435.235 114.581 262.331 8.000 6645.977 3091.895
L ift of Projact (fro. lOl.IWS), Mart 30.00 Sua of Not Cath Floo IFIT l i tc  1.150, NO 3091.195
Tiao to Payout IFIT Froo M l.1985, Yrt 0.00 Sao of Not Cath Floo I f I I  11k  1.200, HI 2*39.119
liacounttd Coo* Floo IM  (Boforo Tu), I  I t m i t t t l  Sua of Not Cook Floo IFIT l iK  1.250, M 2305.922
trots MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK
IKlTIFICATlON Oil Mt Oil irosi Oparatinf State ♦ Shira of Total Cath Flou litc  NCF
Production Production lncoaa Costs Local Tai V  Tu Inmtoont lafora Tu Mfora Tu
(HMD ■ (HMD (Rl) (HO) (M) (Rl) (IK) (HI) (HI)
JACOIS LEASE 119.000 165.375 4445.125 1549.640 44.651 6.734 0.000 2864.099 1579.078
MEATHOUSE AREA 151.000 132.125 3567.375 1175.573 35.674 3.035 0.000 2353.093 908.664
S0UTHHE3T UNIT 350.000 126.175 3425.625 1710.022 34.256 252.561 0.000 1428.785 *11.152
















( iK iia l)
MVERICK 
Mt Rt*









0.00 0.00 0.000 0.0000000 0.0000000 0.000 8.000
1985.00 144.53 54.171 0.5973*84 0.4414799 35.199 27.000
1981.00 324.85 124.784 0.7875000 0.7775325 97.024 27.000
1987.00 293.73 112.788 0.7175000 0.772*450 87.145 27.000
1988.00 2*5.80 102.023 0.7875000 0.7*75944 78.312 27.000
1989.00 240.71 92.357 0.7875000 0.7*23822 78.411 27.000
1990.00 211.17 83.473 0.7875000 0.7570105 *3.341 27.000
1991.00 197.90 75.8*7 0.7875000 0.7514822 57.012 27.000
1992.00 179.** *8.845 0.7875000 0.7458008 51.345 27.000
1993.00 1*3.23 *2.525 0.7875000 0.7399704 44.2*7 27.000
1994.00 148.44 54.833 0.7875000 0.7339958 41.715 27.000
SUI TOTAL 834.5*5 *27.771
8EMIRIHG 352.935 231.917
TOTAL 1187.500 859.487
Yt or MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK
Grot* Oparating Stati ♦ Shara of Total Cat* Flou •i»c HCF
Incoil Cotti Local Tu NP Tat Invastient Mfora Tu Mfora Tu
(M) (Rt) (Rt) (Rt) (Rt) (Rt) (Rt)
0.00 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 8.000 8.000 0.000
1985.00 950.3*4 187.275 9.504 54.19* 8.000 *99.389 *52.184
1984.00 2*19.*42 4*7,775 2*.19* 54.191 3910.000 -1839.220 -1491.375
1987.00 2352.914 4*7.775 23.529 45.405 0.000 1814.205 1280.420
1988.00 2114.423 4*7.775 21.144 40.848 0.000 1584.45* 971.411
1989.00 1901.099 4*7.775 19.011 38.772 0.000 1375.541 733.387
1990.00 1710.212 4*7.775 17.102 34.802 0.000 1188.532 551.027
1991.00 1539.333 4*7.775 15.393 0.000 0.000 1054.1*5 425.790
1992.00 131*.304 4*7.775 13.8*3 0.000 8.000 904.*** 317.143
1993.00 1249.202 4*7.775 12.492 0.000 0.000 7*8.935 234.400
1994.00 112*.318 4*7.775 11.2*3 0.000 0.000 *47.280 171.578
SUI TOTAL 1*949.813 4397.250 1*9.498 270.915 3910.000 8202.150 3844.34*
SEMIRING *2*1.749 4004.490 *2.417 0.000 0.000 2194.442 378.712
TOT*. 23211.5*2 8401.940 232.11* 270.915 3910.000 10394.592 4225.077
L if t  of Projoct (Frot 101.1915), Yoari 24.00
TiN to flyout IFIT Froo 101.1985, Yrt 0.00
•iicountotf Cisli Flou R» (Mfora Tn), I  t t t l t t l l t l
Sui of Mot Cnh Flou IFIT liK I .  ISO, Rt 4225.077
Sui of Mt Cosh Flou IFIT I i k  1.200, M 3325.955
Sui of lo t Cash Floo VIT litc 1.250, M 2*75.395
Gron RAVERICK MVERICK MVERICK RAVERICK RAVERICK MVERICK RAVERICK MVERICK
IKMT1FICATI0R Oil Mt Oil Grou Oporatin| Stato * ■tara of Total Cath Floo l i K  HCF
Production Production Incooa CMtl Local Tai »  Tu Iomtoant Mfora Tu Mfora Tu
(m u (RMl) (Rt) (Rt) (Rt) (Rt) (Rt) (Rt) (Rt)
----------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------- -------------- -------------- —— —  —
JACOIS LEASE 189.000 1*5.375 44*5.125 1549.440 44.451 4.734 0.000 28*4.099 1579.071
GREATHOUSE AREA 75.500 *4.0*2 1783.487 517.78* 17.137 2.893 0.000 1175.171 4*7.424
SOUTHKST UNIT 350.000 124.175 3425.425 1710.022 34.25* 252.5*1 8.000 1421.715 *11.152
JACOIS LEASE 224.000 197.750 5339.250 1853.009 53.392 2.9*3 1380.000 2049.815 529.543
GREATHOUSE AREA OR 20’ S 347.000 303.425 8197.175 2701.482 81.979 5.7*3 2530.000 2878.451 837.479
} — — ---------— ------------- ---------— —------- — ------- —— ------ —— . . . . . . . —
GRAM TOTAL 1187.500 859.487 23211.5*2 8401.940 232.11* 270.915 3910.000 10394.592 4225.077
ER-3130 110
PM ♦ PROI - MEATHOUSE 01 40’ S ■OMAN HELD
* U  COSTS 1I0X
Tear 0)1 Rati iro n RAVERICK RAVERICK RAVERICK Oil
i t  End Oil lork i of l i t  Rov • i t  Oil Price
•4 T lir Oreduction Intoroot lo to m t Production
(MM> (Rlbl) (8k  I Ml 1 (Ik  m l ) (Rlbl) (b/lbl)
0.00 0.00 0.000 0.0000000 0.0000000 0.000 0.000
1415.00 145.82 55.112 0.5473484 0.4424444 35.404 27.000
1414.00 238.37 40.324 0.7247857 0.7403444 44.173 27.000
1417.00 221.34 13.158 0.7247157 0.7373344 41.132 27.000
1418.00 205.44 77.143 0.7247157 0.7343220 57.148 27.000
1484.00 141.17 72.387 0.7247857 0.7313144 52.438 27.000
1440.00 177.74 47.304 0.7247157 0.7283151 44.014 27.000
1441.00 145.43 42.404 0.7247857 0.7253243 45.412 27.000
1442.00 154.00 51.244 0.7247857 0.7223511 42.041 27.000
1443.00 143.43 54.257 0.7247157 0.7143921 39.032 27.000
1444.00 133.45 50.545 0.7247157 0.7144520 34.213 27.000
SUI TOTAL 472.554 414.015
8EMIN1K 444.441 333.140
TOTAL 1142.000 119.175
Tear RAVERICK RAVERICK RAVERICK RAVERICK RAVERICK RAVERICK RAVERICK
iro n Operating State ♦ Share of Total Cath Flou Bite HCF
IncoM Cost! Local Tai HP Tai Inm toint lefore Tai le fort Tai
(HI) (Hf) (PH) (HI) (HI) (Rl) (Rl)
0.00 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 6.000 0.000 0.000
1985.00 454.051 187.275 9.541 54.246 0.000 704.447 457.385
1984.00 1805.556 335.775 18.054 51.434 2070.000 -449.907 -543.210
1987.00 1449.454 335.775 14.645 44.445 0.000 1272.341 197.137
1988.00 1544.357 335.775 15.444 40.846 0.000 1152.290 704.512
1989.00 1424.324 335.775 14.243 38.772 0.000 1040.484 554.747
1990.00 1323.503 335.775 13.235 34.802 6.000 437.491 434.732
1941.00 1224.115 335.775 12.241 0.000 0.000 871.079 353.444
1442.00 1134.449 335.775 11.344 0.000 0.000 784.310 274.703
1493.00 1053.857 335.775 10.539 0.000 0.000 707.543 215.484
1444.00 477.744 335.775 4.777 0.000 0.000 432.193 147.574
SUI TOTAL 13122.414 3204.250 131.224 244.450 2070.000 7444.442 3721.247
REHAINIH6 9014.204 4836.441 40.142 0.000 0.000 4085.404 534.142
TOTAL 22134.425 8047.711 221.344 244.450 2070.000 11530.598 4255.429
Life of ProjKt (Froa 801.1485), Yoari 37.00 Sua of let Cath Floo IFIT l i tc  8.150, HI 4255.429
Tie# to Payout IFIT Froa 801.1485, Trt 0.00 Sua of Ret Cath Flou IFIT lu c  1.200, Rt 3384.741
liKOuntod Cath Floo ROR (lefore Tu). t t l l l t t l t l l Sua of Rot Cath Flou IFIT l i tc  8.250, Rt 2771.738
Srott RAVERICK RAVERICK RAVERICK RAVERICK RAVERICK RAVERICK RAVERICK RAVERICK
IKRTIFICATIW Oil Hit Oil Srott OpiratinQ State ♦ Shart of Total Cath Flou l i t c  RCF
Production Production Incooo Cottt Lk i I Tai »  Tu Invottoent lefort Tu Before Tu
(HMD (HBbt) (Rl) (Rl) (Rl) (Rl) (Rl) (Rt) (Rt)
JACOIS LEASE 184.000 145.375 4445.125 1549.440 44.451 4.734 0.000 2844.094 1579.078
MEATHOUSE AREA 151.000 132.125 3547.375 1175.573 35.474 3.035 0.000 2353.093 906.444
SOUTHMEST UNIT 350.000 126.175 3425.425 1710.022 34.254 252.541 0.000 1428.785 411.152
JACOIS LEASE 224.000 197.750 5339.250 1153.009 53.392 2.443 1380.000 2044.885 524.543
MEATHOUSE AREA OR 40’S 224.000 197.750 5339.250 1759.444 53.392 1.455 490.000 2834.734 424.992
(MW T0TW. 1142.000 114.175 22130.425 1047.711 221.344 244.450 2070.000 11530.541 4255.424
ER-3130 111
POP • SKATMOUSC 01 40'S HRRAH FIELD
MELL COSTS 1201
T n r Oil l i t * ( ro il MVERICK mverick MVERICK Oil
• t End Oil lork in | Rtt Rt» l i t  Oil Prict
Of Ytar Production l»t*r*$t In t tw t Prodactin
(BOPD) (M l) (Ik  i M l) ( iK iM l ) (M l) (f/lb l)
0.00 0.00 0.000 0.0000000 0.0000000 0.000 0.000
in s . oo 144.04 55.157 0.5073484 0.4424484 35.437 27.000
1014.00 134.55 51.554 0.5073484 0.4384054 32.012 27.000
1017.00 127.72 41.200 0.5073484 0.4343820 30.583 27.000
IOM.OO 110.51 45.102 0.5073484 0.4304041 28.432 27.000
1010.00 111.10 42.214 0.5073484 0.4244722 24.444 27.000
1000.00 104.70 30.520 0.5073484 0.4225807 24.410 27.000
1001.00 01.10 37.030 0.5073484 0.4187502 22.013 27.000
1002.00 02.05 34.705 0.5073484 0.4140132 21.343 27.000
1003.00 14.32 32.540 0.5073484 0.4112430 10.800 27.000
1004.00 •0.00 30.522 0.5073484 0.4074034 18.545 27.000
















Shirt of Total 







l i tc  HCF 
let or* Tu 
(Rt)
0.00 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
1185.00 954.788 204.300 9.548 54.298 8.000 488.422 442.143
1184.00 888.437 204.300 8.884 48.093 0.000 427.358 508.708
1187.00 825.744 204.300 8.257 43.913 0.000 549.273 401.399
1188.00 747.474 204.300 7.477 41.124 0.000 514.574 315.504
1984.00 714.040 204.300 7.140 39.109 0.000 443.490 247.114
1990.00 444.474 204.300 4.445 37.193 0.000 414.334 193.022
1991.00 418.449 204.300 4.184 0.000 0.000 408.143 144.550
1992.00 574.243 204.300 5.743 0.000 0.000 344.200 128.374
1993.00 537.039 204.300 5.370 0.000 0.000 327.348 99.794
1994.00 500.724 204.300 5.007 0.000 0.000 291.417 77.248
SUI TOTAL 7050.035 2043.000 70.500 243.731 0.000 4472.804 2777.841
REM1H186 4408.090 2440.490 44.081 0.000 0.000 1723.519 234.344
TOTAL 11458.125 4483.490 114.581 243.731 0.000 4394.323 3014.205
35.00 3014.205
TiM to Payout IFIT Froo •01.1985, Yri 0.00 Sat of Hot Cat* Floa IFIT l iK  8.200, Rt 2549.844
tiscoufttri Cath Floa MR (Itfo rt Tu). 1 •888888888 Sat of Mt CatA Floa IFIT I i k  8.250, Rt 2247.003
Srott MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK
IKRT1F1CAT1M Oil H*t Oil Srott Optratinf Stat* ♦ Mart of Total Cath Flo* l iK  HCF
Production Production Incoa* Cottt local Tai •F Tu Uvottoont Itfo r* Tu I t fo r t  Tu
( M l) (M l) (Rt) (Rt) (Rt) (Rt) (M) (Rt) (Rt)
JACOIS LEASE 189.000 145.375 4445.125 1438.558 44.451 4.744 8.000 2775.172 1544.041
MEATHOUSE AKA 151.000 132.125 3547.375 1243.442 35.474 3.038 8.000 2285.021 892.403
SOUTHMEST URIT 330.000 124.175 3425.425 1801.291 34.254 253.948 8.000 1334.129 577.741
MAO TOTAL 490.000 424.375 11458.125 4483.490 114.581 243.731 0.080 4394.323 3014.205
ER-3130 112
K U  COSTS 1201
fo r Oil Ratt Iro tt RAVERICK RAVERICK RAVniCK Oil
• t End Oil Morfcinf Rtt Rtv l i t  K l Prict
•4 TlV Production la ttre it lot r u t Predactiu
(KM) (MAI) dtciaal) (Itc iM l) m u <4/101)
0.00 0.00 0.000 0.0000000 0.0000000 1.000 0.000
1019.00 144.79 94.920 0.9973404 0.4414441 39.229 27.000
1904.00 329.70 124.991 0.7179000 0.7774132 97.170 27.000
1907.00 299.04 113.IM 0.7179000 0.7729143 17.440 27.000
1901.00 247.90 102.971 0.7179000 0.7474994 71.724 27.000
1909.00 242.71 93.039 0.7179000 0.7422322 70.914 27.000
1990.00 220.40 14.444 0.7179000 0.7940487 43.913 27.000
1991.00 200.29 74.712 0.7179000 0.7913077 97.439 27.000
1992.00 102.17 49.743 0.7179000 0.7494128 92.002 27.000
1993.00 149.13 43.440 0.7179000 0.7397480 44.944 27.000
1994.00 191.09 97.792 0.7179000 0.7337782 42.407 27.000
SUI T0TM. 140.147 432.379
REMIHIHS 344.433 227.300
TOTAL' 1117.900 B9.487
Vttr MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK
Srott Operating State « Share of T ttil Cath Flou
Incoat Coiti Loctl Tu »  Tu Inmtaent lefart Tu
<IM> (Rl) (R4) <R4) (IM) (IM)
0.00 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
1985.00 991.187 204.300 9.512 54.247 0.000 483.128 437.020
1914.00 2423.578 510.300 24.234 59.035 3910.000 -1877.993 •1922.815
1907.00 2340.874 910.300 23.409 45.420 4.000 1781.348 1294.042
1988.00 2129.557 910.300 21.294 41.124 0.000 1952.878 952.127
1909.00 1914.487 510.300 19.147 39.109 0.000 1344.131 717.707
1990.00 1725.455 510.300 17.257 37.193 0.000 1140.905 538.218
1991.00 1594.132 510.300 15.541 0.000 0.000 1030.270 419.351
1992.00 1404.044 510.300 14.040 4.000 0.000 879.703 308.392
1993.00 1247.542 910.300 12.475 0.000 4.000 744.547 224.972
1994.00 1144.978 910.300 11.450 0.000 0.000 423.228 145.203
9UI TOTAL 17074.235 4797.000 170.742 272.328 3910.000 7924.149 3494.214
REMIHIRE 4137.327 4081.908 41.373 0.000 0.000 1994.045 350.147
TOTAL 23211.942 8871.908 232.114 272.321 3910.000 9918.210 4044.343
L if t  of Projtct (Frot 801.1985), Tout 24.00 Saa af Rat Cath FIdu IFIT l i K  1.150,
Tiat to Ptyout IFIT Frot 001.1989. Tri 0.00 Sun ef Rtt Cath Flou IFIT l i K  0.200,
l iK M n tid  C**h F lo  MR (Itfo rt Tai), I  t t l t l t t t t t  Sot af Hot CatA Flat IFIT l i K  1.250, IN 2992.903
S rttt MVERICK RAVERICK RAVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK
18ERTIFICATI8R Oil Rtt Oil iro tt 0|fratiaf S tit t  ♦ Mart of Total CatA Flat U k  HCF
Product ion Production Incott Cotti I k i I Tu 9  Tu Inmtaent Itfo rt Tu I tfo rt Tu
(HMD (M il) (IM) (M> (M) (IM) (Rl) (IM) (Rl)
JACOIS LEASE 189.000 149.375 4445.125 1431.958 44.491 4.744 8.000 2775.172 1544.041
MEATHOUSE AREA 75.500 44.042 1783.417 421.121 17.837 2.897 0.000 1141,132 453.823
SOUTHNEST UHIT 350.000 124.175 3425.425 1101.291 34.254 253.948 0.000 1334.129 577.741
JACOIS LEASE 224.000 197.790 5339.250 1959.333 93.392 2.947 1310.000 1943.557 493.029
MEATHOUSE AREA OR 20'S 347.000 303.425 1197.175 2857.904 11.979 9.771 2530.000 2722.219 775.709
M M  TITAL 1187.500 199.417 23211.542 M7I.908 232.114 272.328 3910.000 9918.210 4044.343
ER-3130 113
KLl COSTS 1201
Taar Oil Rata Iro tt ROVERICK RAVERICK MVERICK Oil
at EM Oil Norkltf Rat Rav Rat Oil Prut
t f  Ttar Praductiu tutortat lo ta rtit Prodactiu
(MPB) (NMD (Mcioal) (Mcioal) (Mil) (I/M l)
t .M 0.00 0.000 0.0000000 0.0000000 0.000 0.000
m s .  oo IM .M 55.157 0.5073404 0.4424404 35.437 27.000
m o .o c 231. I I 00.400 0.7247157 0.7401717 04.773 27.000
(117.00 222.21 14.132 0.7247857 0.7371214 42.015 27.000
m i .  oo 200.11 71.247 0.7247157 0.7340502 57.152 27.000
m o .o o 102.54 72.147 0.7247157 0.7307007 53.250 27.000
m o .  oo m . n 47.035 0.7247857 0.7277143 47.370 27.000
m i . «« 147.12 43. m 0.7247857 0.7248573 45.810 27.000
im.oo 155.11 so.ioe 0.7247857 0.7218125 42.320 27.000
mj.oo 145.33 54.134 0.7247857 0.7187787 37.414 27.000
mi. oo 135.13 51.253 0.7247857 0.7157405 34.485 27.000
M  TOTAL 477.012 487.004



























•ltc  NCF 
lafora Tu 
(Rl)
0.00 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
1785.00 754.718 204.300 7.548 54.278 0.000 418.422 442.143
1714.00 1101.238 344.300 18.083 51.773 2070.000 *477.877 -545.707
1717.00 1474.413 344.300 14.744 44.857 0.000 1244.512 178.725
1718.00 1551.204 344.300 15.512 41.124 0.000 1128.270 471.784
1787.00 1437.744 344.300 14.377 37.107 0.000 1017.758 542.737
1770.00 1333.214 344.300 13.332 37.173 0.000 714.370 424.854
1771.00 1234.874 344.300 12.347 0.000 0.000 158.208 345.784
1772.00 1141.048 344.300 11.480 1.000 0.000 770.247 270.027
1773.00 1044.107 344.300 10.441 0.000 0.000 487.147 210.078
1774.00 770.472 344.300 7.705 0.000 0.000 414.287 142.833
SUB TOTAL 13203.147 3501.000 132.031 248.354 2070.000 7231.744 3403.442
REMIIIK 8733.474 5003.147 87.335 0.000 0.000 3840.772 507.544
TOTAL 22134.425 1504.147 221.344 248.354 2070.000 11072.734 4113.025
L if t  of Projact (Froo 101.1785), Taart 34.00 Sui of Mt Cart Floa IFIT l iK  8 .ISO, Rl 4113.025
Tita to Payout IFIT Froo •01.1785, Trt 0.00 Sua of Mt Cart Floa IFIT l i t c  1.200, Rt 3272.382
litcouiittO Cart Floa R0R (Mfora Tu), Z t l l t t t l l t t Sua of Mt Cart Floa IFIT l i t c  8.250, Rl 2483.072
Iro tt MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK RAVERICK RAVERICK MVERICK
1BEKT1F1CAT10H Oil Nat 111 Srott M r r t in t Itata ♦ Mart of Total Cart Floa l iK  EF
ProOuction Production lncoaa Cetti Local Tu *  Tu lovaitaoot Mfora Tu Mfora Tu
(NMD IMbl) (Rl) (Rl) (Nl) (Rl) (Ml (Ml (Rl)
JACOIS LEASE 187.000 145.375 4445.125 1431.558 44.451 4.744 0.000 2775.172 1544.041
IREATM0USE AREA 151.000 132.125 3547.375 1243.442 35.474 3.038 0.000 2285.021 172.403
S0UTWEST UNIT 350.000 124.875 3425.425 1101.271 34.254 253.748 0.000 1334.127 577.741
JACOBS LEASE 224.000 177.750 5337.250 1757.333 53.372 2.747 1380.000 1743.557 473.027
IREATROUSE AREA ON 40*S 224.000 177.750 5337.250 1141.345 53.372 1.454 470.000 2732.854 405.772
IRANI TOTAL 1142.000 817.875 22134.425 8504.147 221.344 248.354 2070.000 11072.734 4113.025
ER-3130 114
W  - GREATHOUSE 01 40'S ROMAN FIELI
oil mice 101
Tsar Oil lata tros* MAVERICK MAVERICK MAVERICK Oil
at End Oil •orfciftf Mat Rev Mat Oil Prjca
»t Vtar Production Intsrtst laterest Production
(60PDI (Rftl) (Itciaal) (Decisal) (MOD (17141)
0.00 0.00 0.000 0.0000000 0.0000000 0.000 0.000
1019.00 144.16 99.160 0.3073464 0.4424330 35.490 21.400
1014.00 134.76 91.416 0.3073464 0.4383370 32.051 21.400
1017.00 126.04 46.300 0.9073484 0.4343025 30.443 21.400
10M.00 110.01 43.233 0.9073464 0.4302607 26.310 21.400
1000.00 112.39 42.372 0.3073464 0.4243225 24.338 21.400
1000.00 105.32 30.700 0.3073464 0.4224038 24.713 21.400
1001.00 06.74 37.230 0.3073464 0.4169341 23.026 21.400
1002.00 02.44 34.021 0.3073484 0.4147210 21.447 21.400
1003.00 64.07 32.740 0.9073464 0.4100433 20.021 21.400
1004.00 61.44 30.743 0.9073464 0.4072425 18.481 21.400
SUI TOTAL 416.104 242.004
REMAINING 271.604 142.371
TOTAL 400.000 424.375
Vaar MAVERICK MAVERICK MAVERICK MAVERICK MAVERICK MAVERICK MAVERICK
irots Operating Stata ♦ Share of Total Cash Fleu Disc NCF
Incoaa Casts loc il Tax NP Tax Investment •at or* Tax 6*1 or* Tax
(IN) (Mi) (IN) (MS) (IN) (INI (Ml)
0.00 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
1065.00 745.725 170.250 7.457 13.649 0.000 573.949 539.210
1084.00 711.738 170.250 7.117 13.202 0.000 921.148 422.402
1087.00 441.878 170.250 4.419 12.548 0.000 472.442 333.122
1068.00 415.810 170.250 4.156 11.944 0.000 427.438 262.078
1060.00 573.224 170.250 5.732 11.389 0.000 385.855 205.724
1000.00 333.845 170.250 3.338 10.641 0.000 347.415 141.049
1001.00 407.400 170.250 4.974 0.000 0.000 322.165 129.688
1002.00 443.463 170.250 4.437 0.000 0.000 286.794 101.241
1003.00 432.451 170.250 4.325 0.000 0.000 257.876 78.610
1004.00 403.514 170.250 4.035 0.000 0.000 229.229 40.743
SUI TOTAL 5430.260 1702.500 94.993 73.633 0.000 3624.394 2290.307
REMAINING 3907.220 2140.924 39.072 0.000 0.000 1331.422 113.931
TOTAL 0144.900 3643.024 91.445 73.633 0.000 5157.974 2474.238
Li4* of Project (Fro* 601.1965), Yurt 39.00 Sua of Net Cash Flo* IFIT Disc 0.150, Ml 2474.236
Tiae to Payout IFIT Froa 601.1985, Yrs 0.00 Sao ol Nat Cash Flou IF IT Disc 1.200, Ml 2113.858
Discount*! Cash Flo* ROR (Defor* Tax), I 8886886866 Sua el Not Cash Flo. I f  IT Disc 6.250, HI 1694.224
Gross MAVERICK MAVERICK MAVERICK MAVERICK MAVERICK MAVERICK MAVERICK
IDENTIFICATION Oil Net Oil Gross Operating State ♦ Share of Total Cash Floe
Production Production lncooa Costs Local Tax MP Tax Investoent lofore Tax 1
(NDbl) tlHbl) (Ml) (Ml) (IN) (Ml) (Ml) (Ml)
JAC06S LEASE 169.000 145.375 3572.100 1345.359 39.721 0.000 0.000 2191.020
(REATHOUSE AREA 191.000 132.125 2653.900 1021.348 26.339 0.000 0.000 1604.013
SOUTHdEST UNIT 390.000 124.675 2740.900 1474.319 27.405 73.833 0.600 1142.944









Ttar Oil Rat* trots MVERICK HAVER1CK HAVERICK Oil
at End Oil Narking Hut Rtv Hit Oil Prut
of Ttar Production Intortst In ttrrst Production
(MPD> (RBbl> (taciaal) (Otciaal) (Rkl) (4/lhl)
0.00 0.00 0.000 0.0000000 0.0000000 0.000 0.000
1913.00 144.92 34.944 0.3973484 0.4414572 35.244 21.400
1984.00 324.12 125.094 0.7873000 0.7773334 97.243 21.400
1987.00 295.72 II3.3H 0.7873000 0.7724519 87.388 21.400
1918.00 248.34 102.857 0.7873000 0.7473859 71.931 21.400
1909.00 243.72 93.374 0.7873000 0.7421571 71.147 21.400
1990.00 221.52 •4.834 0.7875000 0.7547477 44.201 21.400
1991.00 201.30 77.139 0.7873000 0.7512204 57.948 21.400
1992.00 183.45 70.197 0.7173000 0.7435187 52.333 21.400
1993.00 147.13 43.933 0.7873000 0.7394447 47.289 21.400
1994.00 132.43 38.278 0.7173000 0.7334493 42.754 21.400
SUI TOTAL 144.044 434.702
AEMIHIN6 343.434 224.984
TOTAL 1187.500 859.487
Ttar HAVERICK MVERICK RAVERICK HAVERICK HAVERICK MVERICK MVERICK
trots Operating Statt ♦ Shari of Total Cash Flou l itc  HCF
Incoat Costs Local Tai HP Tai Invtstatnt W ort Tai I t  fort Tai
(M) (Ml ((H) (HI) <M) (HI) (M)
0.00 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
1985.00 741.279 170.250 7.413 13.849 0.000 549.547 531.105
1984.00 2100.439 423.230 21.004 13.202 3910.000 -2249.017 -1839.887
1987.00 1191.894 425.230 18.919 12.548 0.000 1435.138 1011.941
1988.00 1704.917 425.250 17.049 11.944 0.000 1250.434 744.822
1989.00 1537.215 425.250 13.372 11.389 0.000 1085.204 578.590
1990.00 1384.743 425.250 13.847 10.141 0.000 934.785 434.312
1991.00 1251.480 423.250 12.317 0.000 0.000 813.913 328.127
1992.00 1130.400 423.250 11.304 0.000 0.000 493.844 243.237
1993.00 1021.451 425.250 10.215 0.000 0.000 385.984 178.431
1994.00 923.539 425.250 9.235 0.000 0.000 489.034 129.434
SUI TOTAL 13709.557 3997.300 137.094 73.833 3910.000 5391.129 2342.514
RERAINIR6 4839.493 3290.440 48.597 0.000 0.000 1520.434 249.182
TOTAL 18549.230 7288.140 183.492 73.833 3910.000 7111.345 2431.497
L if t  of Project (Fro* 101.IMS), Tears 23.00
TiM to Payout IFIT Froo Ml.IMS, Trs 0.00
litcounttd Cash Flou ROD (W ort Tail, 2 I t t t l t l l l t
Sua of l i t  Cash Flou IFIT l i t c  1.130, HI 2431.497
Sua of Net Cash Flou IFIT lisc 1.200, M 19t3.373
Sot of Hit Cash Flou IFIT l i tc  1.230, in  1311.827
trots RAVERICK MVERICK MVERICK HAVUICX MVERICK RAVERICK MKR1B MVERICK
I8EMTIFICAT10R Oil Hat Oil tress Optrating Statt ♦ Hiart of Total Cash Flou l is t  HCF
Production Production Incout Costs Local Tai V  Tai Inmtaant W ort Tai W o rt Tai
(Nib)) (Rlbl) (M) (Ml (M) <M) (HI) (HI) (HI)
JACOIS LEASE 189.000 145.375 3372.100 1345.359 33.721 0.000 0.000 2191.020 1224.111
SREATWUSE AREA 73.500 44.042 1424.950 510.474 14.249 0.000 0.000 902.004 519.438
SOUTHHEST UNIT 330.000 124.175 2740.300 1474.319 27.405 73.133 0.000 1142.944 338.345
JACOIS LEASE 224.000 197.730 4271.400 1408.734 42.714 0.000 1380.000 1239.930 136.011
SRCATHOUSE RHEA OH 20’ S 347.000 303.423 4338.300 2347.072 43.383 0.000 2330.000 1413.443 189.392
IRANI TOTAL 1187.300 859.487 18549.250 7288.140 185.492 73.ISS 3910. AM 7111.545 7431 497
ER-3130 116
PIP * PROI * hftAifcMk »  i  
e i l  MICE 101
tom * F1ELI
Ttar Oil V te *TMI MVERICK MVERICK N W tia • t l
at End Oil •orktftt • i t  Rt» IH  Oil Price
*4 Tear Production Interest Interest Productiee
(HOB) (M l) (leciaal) (Itcisal) ((■*1) ( I /H I)
0.00 0.00 0.000 0.0000000 0.0000000 0.000 0.000
ins .oo 144.11 55.100 0.S1734M 0.4424530 35.450 21.400
1114.00 231.24 10.557 0.7247157 0.7401120 *7.923 21.400
iH7.oo 222.70 •4.241 0.7247057 0.7370147 *2.107 21.*00
1104.00 207.31 71.455 0.72*7157 0.7331142 57.571 21.400
1101.00 113.22 73.071 0.72*7157 0.7300140 53.404 21.400
ino .oo 110.11 *1.102 0.7247057 0.72771*1 41.551 21.400
m i.o o 1*7.17 *3.414 0.7247057 0.724*257 44.011 21.400
1H2.00 154.72 51.230 0.7247057 0.7215432 42.737 21.400
1113.00 144.30 55.274 0.7247857 0.7104720 31.715 21.400
1114.00 134.43 51.411 0.7247057 0.7154140 34.123 21.400









Tur MVERICK MVERICK MVUICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK
(ro il Operating State ♦ Share ot Total Cat* Floa l itc  RCf
Incoat Coitt Local Tai HP Tai Inmtoent Wore Tu 1Wore Tai
(81) (M) (M> (M) (M) (M) (M)
0.00 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
1105.00 745.725 170.250 7.457 13. V I 0.000 573.141 535.210
1104.00 1447.408 305.250 14.477 13.202 2070.000 -155.241 -774.580
1107.00 1341.511 305.250 13.415 12.5*8 0.000 1010.2M 712.340
1108.00 1243.714 305.250 12.437 11.164 0.000 114.0*4 5*0.444
1101.00 1153.580 305.250 11.5V 11.301 0.000 125.40* 440.076
1H0.00 1070.481 305.250 10.705 10.941 0.000 743.405 344.787
ln i .o o 113.837 305.250 1.138 0.000 4.000 471.448 273.515
1112.00 123.117 305.250 1.231 0.000 0.000 *01.435 213. V5
1113.00 057.835 305.250 8.578 0.000 0.000 544.004 145.834
1114.00 717.547 305.250 7.175 0.000 0.000 484.322 128.382
SUI TOTAL 10515.043 2117.500 105.150 73.133 2070.000 5427.740 2511.476
REMIHIIK 7114.2V 40*2.103 71.143 0.000 0.000 2180.211 318.015
TOTAL 17701.300 *100.403 177.013 73.133 2070.000 •407.171 2117.571
L ilt  o4 Project (Free 101.1105), Tear* 35.00 Sua o< let Cash Flea FIT 11k  0.150,
Tim  to Permit IFIT Froo 101.1185. 7n 0.00 Sue o( Ret Ceih Floa FIT B1k  1.200,




Ira tt MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK
IKRTIFICATIOR Oil Ret Oil Iro n Operating State * Share at Total Cath Floa l iK  MCE
Production Productioa lacoae Coati Local Tu *  Tu lavestoont le(or* Tai Wore Tu
llflbl) (10*1) I I I ) (M) (M) (Ml (M) (Ml (M)
--------------- ------ -------- —------- — ------------- -------------- ----------------------------- -----------------------------
4ACQ8S LEASE 181.000 145.375 3572.100 1345,359 35.721 0.000 0.000 2111.020 1224.111
MEATHOUSE AREA 151.000 132.125 2853.100 1021.348 20.531 0.000 8.000 1804.013 701.582
SOUTHREST WIT 350.000 124.875 2740.500 1474.311 27.405 73.833 0.000 11*2.144 538.545
JACOBS LEASE 224.000 117.750 4271.400 1408.7V 42.714 0.000 1380.000 1231.150 158.011
MEATNOUSC AREA W 40*9 224.000 117.750 4271.400 1528.441 42.714 0.000 410.000 2010.045 3*5.321
-------——- ------------ -------- —  ■—-----— - -•— *— - . . . . . . . . . — — — -------------
SRAM TOTAL 1142.000 811.175 17701.300 6180.403 177.013 73.833 2070.000 •407.171 *47.171
ER-3130 117
W  • SREATIQJSC ■  40 1 MMAM FICL1
OIL nice 901
Tttr Oil Ratt firm MVERICK mverick MVERICK Oil
at End 111 larking Rat lav let Oil Frice
af Ttar Freduction lataratt la ta rn t Freduction
(KIPI) (1941) (leciaal) (Mcieal) (HMD (l/M D
0.00 0.00 0.0M 0.0000000 0.0000000 0.000 0.000
14(9.00 145.04 S . 117 0.5473404 0.4424444 35.412 24.300
1404.00 134.15 51.441 0.5473404 0.4304047 32.044 24.3M
1417.00 127.14 40.032 0.5473404 0.4345250 30.470 24.300
1410.00 111.11 44.070 0.5473404 0.4304070 21.244 24.300
1414.00 111.07 41.434 0.5473404 0.4247304 24.203 24.300
1440.00 103.87 34.210 0.5473404 0.4224204 24.425 24.300
1441.00 47.14 34.471 0.5473404 0.4141544 22.710 24.300
1442.00 40.47 34.325 0.5473404 0.4154487 21.125 24.300
I443.M B.14 32.134 0.5473404 0.4117444 14.441 24.300
1444.00 74.M 30.044 0.5473404 0.4002104 10.304 24.300
M  TITOL 413.043 254.534
REMIHIK 274.154 144.034
TOTAL 440.000 424.375
Tear MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK
(rets Optrating S titt * Share af Tatal Cath Flea litc  KF
Incoat Cattt Local Tai Iff* Tu lavattacnt lafere Tu It fe r t  Tu
(IN) (IN) (IN) (IN) (IN) (M) (IN)
0.00 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
1405.00 800.314 170.250 1.405 30.011 0.000 450.B3 404.424
1404.00 748.120 170.250 7.481 24.251 0.000 540.438 470.433
1487.00 740.411 170.250 7.404 27. n i 0.000 535.184 377.342
1488.00 407.585 170.250 4.074 24.345 0.000 404.043 244.014
1484.00 438.444 170.250 4.307 25.031 0.000 437.001 232.443
1440.00 543.525 170.250 5.435 23.744 0.000 343.575 112.444
1441.00 551.042 170.250 5.510 0.000 0.000 374.074 151.413
1442.00 513.337 170.250 5.133 0.000 0.000 337.453 110.474
1443.00 477.750 170.250 4. no 0.000 0.000 302.723 42.281
1444.00 444.045 170.250 4.448 0.000 0.000 270.147 71.404
SUI TOTAL 4304.004 1702.500 43.040 142.444 0.000 4371.242 2404.475
REMIN1NE 4005.508 2314.515 40.055 0.000 0.000 1450.430 223.312
TOTAL 10312.312 4017.015 103.123 142.444 0.0M 4024.1M 2132.717
L if t  af Frojact (Proa M l. 1485), Taut 34.00
Tiat t t  Fayeat MIT Free Ml.IMS, fra 0.0C
Oitcoanted Cash Flea MW (Itfe rt Tu), X l l t l i t t t l t
la* ef Bit Cath Flea IFIT l itc  8.150, M 2132.717
Saa ef Nat Cath Flea MIT l i tc  1.200, M 2415.456
Saa af tot Cath Flea IFIT liac 1.290, IN 2113.240
ire tt MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK
lOENTIFICATION Oil Nat Oil firm Operating State ♦ Share ef Tatal Cath Flea
Froduction Product ion Incoat Cetti Lecal Tu HF Tu invatteant I t  fo rt Tu
(HMD (HMD (IN) (HI) (HI) (IN) (HI) (IN)
JACOIS LEASE 104.000 145.375 4010.413 1403.732 40.184 8.000 0.000 2574.444
iREATMWSE AREA 151.000 132.125 3210.437 1044.444 32.104 0.000 0.000 2113.505
SOUTWEST WIT 350.000 124.875 3083.042 1541.337 30.031 142.444 0.000 1340.401
IRANI TOTAL 440.000 424.375 10312.312 4017.015 103.123 142.414 a.aM aata tan
mverick
l i t c  KF 
I t ie r t  Tu
(M)
1423.013
l i l . » 2
541.142
ta t?  7B7
E R -3 130 118
W  ♦ MM • IREATHOUSE OH 20'S ROMAN FIELD
OIL MICE 001
l w Oil Rati i r t t t RAVERICK HAWICK RAVERICK Oil
i t  Ead Oil Irk ing Hat li« Rat Oil Prict
of T»ir Production la t t rn t latareit Production
(MPD> (M l) (lactail) (N o  Ml I (HMD (4/141)
0.00 0.00 0.000 0.0000040 0.0000000 0.000 0.000
1013.00 144.34 34.074 0.3073404 0.4414703 33.202 24.300
1004.00 324.04 124.007 0.7173000 0.7773103 07.040 24.300
1007.00 203.00 112.032 0.7073000 0.7724307 17.171 24.300
1000.00 243.00 102.004 0.7073000 0.747370? 71.336 24.300
1000.00 240.03 02.432 0.7073000 0.7423433 70.447 24.300
1000.00 210.41 03.730 0.7173000 0.7340725 43.404 24.300
1001.00 100.14 73.040 0.7873000 0.7314420 37.081 24.300
1002.00 170.03 40.044 0.7073000 0.7457700 31.417 24.300
1003.00 143.32 42.420 0.7173000 0.7300470 44.342 24.300
1004.00 141.73 34.030 0.7173000 0.7330714 41.702 24.300
suo total 033.242 421.210
RERAIRIHt 332.230 231.407
TOTAL 1107.300 151.417
Otar RAVERICK RAVERICK RAVERICK RAVERICK RAVERICK RAVERICK RAVERICK
irosi OM"ting State ♦ Shirt of Totil Cash Floa l iK  HCF
Incoat Cotti Locil Ti i HR Tu Inmtaant It fo r i Tu le fo ri Tu
(R4) (M) (MI (R4) (R») (IH) (Ml
0.00 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.800
1083.00 155.410 170.230 8.534 30.811 0.000 445.715 402.207
1014.00 2338.071 425.250 23.581 20.251 3010.000 •2030.011 •1444.082
1087.00 2111.418 423.230 21.184 27.771 0.000 1444.213 1151.347
1088.00 1004.002 423.230 10.041 24.345 0.000 1433.435 871.812
1080.00 1712.344 . 425.250 17.123 23.031 0.000 1244.13? 443.755
1000.00 1540.720 423.250 15.407 23.744 0.000 1074.307 418.117
1001.00 1387.072 425.230 13.871 0.000 0.000 147.V51 382.144
1002.00 1240.438 425.250 12.404 0.000 0.000 111.493 284.530
1003.00 1124.104 425.250 11.241 0.000 0.000 481.593 210.214
1004.00 1013.53? 425.250 10.155 0.000 0.000 580.133 153.77?
SUI TOTAL 15247.215 3007.300 132.472 142.004 3110.000 7044.049 3117.823
REHA1H1HE 3423.101 3412.830 34.232 0.000 0.000 1134.120 337.108
TOTAL 20800.404 7410.330 208.004 142.004 3110.800 1118.149 3325.731
L ift ef Projtct (Froa 801.1185), Y tir i 24.00 Sua of Rat Cash Floa IFIT l i tc  1.ISO, Rt 3323.731
Tlat to Payout IFIT Froa 101.1185, Vrs 8.00 Sua of l i t  Cash Floa IFIT l itc  8.200, R4 2734.40?
titcounttd Cath Floa ROR (Itfe rt Tu), 2 i t t m t m Saa of Hat Cath Floa FIT l i tc  1.250, M 2144.941
Brott RAVERICK RAVERICK RAVERICK RAVERICK RAVERICK RAVERICK RAVERICK RAVERICK
IDERTIFICATIOR Oil Hit Oil tro ti Ogriting Statt * Shari of Totil Cath Floa l itc  HCF
Production Production Incoaa Cotti Local Tu HP Tu Inmtaant M fort Tu I t fo r t  Tu
(HMD (KM1) (M) (Rl> (Rt) (Rt) (Rt) (Rt) (Rt)
JACOIS LEASE 181.000 143.373 4018.413 1403.732 40.184 0.800 0.080 2574.494 1423.013
4REATH0USE AREA 75.300 44.042 1405.319 332.473 14.033 0.000 0.800 1054.713 401.711
SOUTHREST UH1T 330.000 124.175 3083.042 1348.337 30.831 142.194 8.000 1340.101 511.112
JACOIS LEASE 224.000 117.750 4105.323 1471.537 41.033 0.800 1380.000 1418.735 343.124
iREATHOUSE AREA OH JO'S 347.000 303.425 7378.087 2447.23? 73.781 0.000 2530.800 2327.047 344.421
SRAHD TOTAL 1117.500 831.417 28810.404 7410.33? 208.104 142.114 3110.880 1118.141 3323.731
ER-3130 119
p f  ♦ pro i • (REathouse on «o*s 
on price m
wmm f ie ld
Ttar Oil Ratt (ro tt MVERICK (MVERICK MVERICK Oil
at End Oil Nark Not At» Not Oil Prict
t f  Ttar Production latortft la to rn t Production
(80PI) (NMD (lociaal) (lociaal) (NMI) (I/M l)
0.00 0.00 0.000 8.0000000 0.0000000 0.000 0.000
1483.00 143.84 33.117 0.3473484 0.4424444 33.412 24.300
1484.00 238.44 40.343 0.7247837 0.7403318 44.884 24.300
1487.00 221.44 83.884 1.7247857 0.7373104 61. H2 24.300
1488.00 205.74 77.434 0.7247857 0.7342418 37.227 24.300
1484.00 141.32 72.438 0.7267837 0.7312775 52.472 24.300
1440.0© 177.44 47.343 0.7267857 0.7282708 44.038 24.300
1441.00 145.62 62.674 0.7267857 0.7232744 45.436 24.300
1442.00 134.20 38.340 0.7247857 0.7222413 42.138 24.300
1443.00 143.44 34.331 0.7247857 0.7143240 34.082 24.300








Ttar MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK
(ro tt Optrating Statt ♦ Shari of Total Cath Floa Ditc NCF
Incoat Cotti Local Tax F  Tax Inmtatnt Itfo rt Tu Itfo rt Tu
(IN) (M) (HI) (III) (M) (HI) (M)
0.00 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
1485.00 840.514 170.250 8.605 30.811 0.000 650.853 406.424
1486.00 1625.272 305.250 16.253 24.251 2070.000 -745.482 -445.036
1487.00 1503.005 305.250 15.030 27.771 0.000 1134.434 814.'367
1488.00 1340.404 305.250 13.406 26.343 0.000 1045.083 640.774
1484.00 1287.231 305.250 12.872 25.031 0.000 444.078 303.347
1440.00 1142.121 305.230 11.421 23.744 0.000 851.115 344.626
1441.00 1104.575 305.230 11.046 8.000 0.000 788.280 317.743
1442.00 1023.454 305.250 10.240 0.000 0.000 708.464 248.363
1443.00 444.684 305.250 4.447 0.000 0.000 634.442 143.534
1444.00 881.238 305.250 8.812 0.000 0.000 567.175 130.345
SUI TOTAL 11818.214 2417.300 118.182 162.444 2070.000 6344.338 3225.043
REMAINING 8104.744 4371.444 11.047 1.000 0.000 3431.757 478.243
TOTAL 14422.442 7284.444 144.230 142.444 2070.000 10201.244 3703.305
L i l t  of Projtct (Froa 101.1415), Yurt 37.00 Sua of la t Cath Floa FIT l i tc  1.130, HI 3703.305
Tiac to Payout FIT Froa 101.1485, Yrt 0.00 Sua nf Not Cath Floa FIT Due 1.200, Rt 2424.881
liscounttd Cath Floa R0R (Itfo rt Tu), X M U M tltt Sua *f Not Cath Floa FIT l i tc  8.230, IN 2384.880
(ro tt MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK
IDENTIFICATION Oil Not Oil (ro tt Operating Stati ♦ Shart of Total Cath Floa l itc  NCF
Production Production Incoat Cotti Local Tu F  Tu Inm tatnt I t fo rt Tu It fo r t  Tax
IMbl) (NMD (M) (M) (M) (M) (M) (HI) (HI)
JACOIS LEASE 114.000 143.375 4018.613 1403.732 40.114 0.000 0.000 2374.644 1423.013
(REATHOUSE AREA 131.000 132.123 3210.637 1044.444 32.104 0.000 0.000 2113.385 818.382
SOUTHNEST UNIT 350.000 126.175 3083.042 1548.337 30.831 162.444 0.000 1340.401 541.142
JACOIS LEASE 226.000 147.730 4805.325 1471.337 41.033 0.000 1380.000 1641.735 343.124
(REATHOUSE AREA ON 40'S 224.000 147.730 4805.323 1343.842 41.053 0.000 440.000 2473.374 307.344
IRANI TOTAL 1142.000 •14.173 14422.462 7284.444 144.230 142.444 2170.000 10201.244 3703.305
E R - 3 1 30 120
w  - ineathouse oi m s mmm f ie l i
•IL MICE I I 01
Voar Nil Rato iro t i MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK • i l
at End Oil lo rtia i Not Rot Not Oil Pnco
of Toar Production Mtaroat latoroot Prodoctiu
(KPS! (Mkl) (lociaal) (lociaal) (NM1) (I/M l
0.00 0.00 0.000 0.0000000 0.0000000 0.000 0.000
1909.00 145.35 95.024 0.9973414 0.4425595 39.357 29.700
1904.00 135.24 91.104 0.9973404 0.4304815 32.490 29.700
1907.00 125.09 47.433 0.9973404 0.4340511 30.240 29.700
1908.00 117.23 44.349 0.9973404 0.4310711 27.907 29.700
1909.00 109.23 41.310 0.9973404 0.4273445 25.914 29.700
1990.00 101.11 30.497 0.9973404 0.4234739 24.009 29.700
1991.00 94.94 35.091 0.9973404 0.4200414 22.254 29.700
1992.00 00.57 33.474 0.9973414 0.4145100 20.431 29.700
1993.00 02.44 31.237 0.9973404 0.4130212 19.149 29.700
1994.00 77.11 29.140 0.9973404 0.4095970 17.774 29.700
















Shirt of Total 




I t  fo ri Tax 
(Rt)
MVERICK 
l i tc  NCF 
lofora Tu 
(Rt)
0.00 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
1985.00 1050.110 170.250 10.501 B.145 0.000 784.214 731.283
1984.00 970.905 170.250 9.709 73.383 0.000 717.543 981.853
1987.00 198.128 170.250 8.981 47.324 0.000 451.970 459.427
1988.00 131.224 170.250 8.312 41.789 0.000 990.674 342.287
1989.00 749.495 170.250 7.497 54.724 0.000 535.024 285.255
1990.00 713.079 170.290 7.131 52.088 8.000 483.410 224.211
1991.00 440.958 170.250 4.410 0.000 0.000 484.099 195.143
1992.00 412.954 170.250 4.130 0.000 0.000 434.574 153.047
1993.00 548.719 170.250 5.487 0.000 0.000 392.781 119.734
1994.00 527.937 170.250 5.279 9.000 0.000 352.407 93.415
SUI TOTAL 7403.710 1702.500 74.037 394.454 0.000 5428.717 3205.475
REMIND* 9000.227 2419.255 90.002 0.000 0.000 2330.970 304.305
TOTAL 12403.937 4321.755 124.039 394.454 0.000 7759.484 3909.980
Ufa of Projoct (Froa M l.IMS), Yoart 
Tim  to Payout IFIT Froo 101. IMS, Irs 
Oitcounttd Cart FIoo MM (Itfo rt Tu), S
IKXTIFICAT10H * ! " *
Production 
(HMD
30.00 Sua of lo t Cart Floo MIT »i«
0.00 8m  of Nat Cart Floo IFIT l i t
ISStltttlS Sua of Not Cart Floo IFIT l i t
MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK
Not Oil Sroti Optrating Stato *
Production lncooo Coati Local Tai 
(Hlbl) (Rt) (Rt) (Rt)
0.190, Rt 3900. MO
1.200, Rt 2977.744
1.290, Rt 2994.129
MVERICK MVERICK RNVER1CX MVERICK
Shart of Total Cart Floo l iK  NCF
IP Tai Inm tatnt loforo Tai lofora Tu
(Rt) (Rt) (Rt) (Rt)
JACOIS LEASE 189.000 145.375 4911.437 1505.444 49.114 39.155 6.800 3317.702
GREATHOUSE AREA 191.000 132.125 3924.113 1141.002 39.241 11.423 0.000 2725.247
SOUTHKST UNIT 350.000 124.175 3741.187 1475.090 37.482 330.479 0.800 1714.737
(AAND TOTAL 490.000 424.375 12403.937 4321.795 124.839 394.494 6.000 7759.404
ER-3130 121
P8P ♦ PRO! • (REATHOUSE ® 20’ S MMM FIELO
111 NICE 1101
Yoir Oi1 l i t t (t h i MVERICK RAVERICK NAttRICK 111
•t u Oil Norkiof lot t n Art 111 Prict
of Toir Production In ttrto t U t ir t f t Production
(NP»> ( M l)  (locio il) (NciM l) (M il)
1.00 0.00 0.000 0.0000000 8.0000000 0.000 8.000
1185.00 1M.03 04.771 0.3173004 0.0413088 35.141 21.700
lOli.OO 323.23 124.311 0.7I7S000 0.7777401 14.744 21.700
1117.00 211.22 112.027 0.7075000 0.7720103 14.383 21.700
1111.00 202.31 100.170 0.7875000 0.7478514 77.531 21.700
1101.00 230.14 11.075 0.7075000 0.7424482 41.440 21.700
1110.00 213.10 12.210 0.7175000 0.7573112 42.244 21.700
m i .  oo 113.40 74.270 0.7075000 0.7518131 55.843 21.700
1112.00 174.14 07.102 0.7073000 0.7441315 30.113 21.700
1115.00 130.31 00.770 0.7075000 0.7403544 W.H7 21.700
1114.00 143.31 55.047 0.7875000 0.7344111 40.427 21.700
SUI TOT*. 122.723 411.101
REMIRIK 304.777 240.571
TOTAL 1117.500 851.487
Ytar MVERICK MVEAICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK
(ro tt Ojtriting S t i t t  ♦ Shirt #4 Totil Cuh Flat Site KF
lACOM Cottt Locil Tu IP Tu Inm tun t Otfort Tit I t fo r t  Tu
(Ml (Ntl (Ml (Ml (Ml (Hi) m )
0.00 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
1185.00 1043.474 170.250 10.437 84.174 0.000 778.013 725.501
1184.00 2873.347 425.250 28.734 105.184 3110.000 -1514.403 -1214.444
1187.00 2571.574 425.250 25.714 11.401 0.000 2028.1H 1430.443
1188.00 2302.441 425.250 23.027 71.118 0.000 1775.114 1088.437
1181.00 2042.173 425.250 20.430 48.410 0.000 1548.404 825.458
1110.00 1841.221 425.250 18.412 31.254 0.000 1344.230 424.131
mi.oo 1458.548 425.250 14.385 0.000 0.000 1214.712 410.515
1112.00 1488.341 425.250 14.884 0.000 0.000 1048.235 347.473
1113.00 1334.423 425.250 13.344 0.000 0.000 817.808 273.484
1114.00 1200.414 425.250 12.007 0.000 0.000 743.431 202.341
SUB TOTAL 18387.523 3117.500 183.875 481.315 3110.000 1804.433 4733.714
REMIHIK 7145.114 4174.214 71.452 0.000 0.000 2817.321 481.102
TOTAL 25532.711 1173.714 255.327 481.315 3110.000 12704.142 5215.418
L if t  of Projoct (Frat 801.1185), V tirt 24.00 Sot of lo t Cuh Floo IFIT l i tc  8.150, M 3215.418
Tiot to Piyout IFIT Frot 001.1185, Yrt 0.00 Sui of Rot Cuh Floo IFIT l i tc  8.200, M 4144.418
litcountod Cish Floo ROfi (Oofart Tu). I t t t t t i t n t Suo of lot Cuh Floo IFIT l i tc  1.250, M 3371.004
or o*» mvtxiu* MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK
IBCVT1FICATI0H Oil M t Oil (ro tt Oporiting S tit t  ♦ Shirt of Totil Cioh Floo Bite ICF
Production Production Incoot Cottt Loci! Tu *  Tu IivHtoont O tfv t Tu Itfo r t  Tu
W bl) (M tl) (M) (Ml (M) (Ml (M) (Ml (M)
JACOBS LEASE 181.000 145.375 4111.437 1505.444 41.114 31.155 0.000 3317.702 1708.014
(REATHOUSE AREA 73.500 44.042 1142.034 370.301 11.421 14.440 0.000 1335.213 753.805
S0UTHKST UNIT 350.000 124.175 3748.187 1475.010 37.482 338.471 0.000 1714.737 411.251
JACOIS LEASE 224.000 117.750 3873.175 1800.423 38.732 33.043 1380.000 2400.175 752.441
(REATHOUSE AREA OR 20’ S 347.000 303.423 1017.442 2422.037 10.177 41.114 2330.000 3713.453 1222.017
MMTO TOTH 1187.300 851.487 23532.711 8173.714 233.327 481.515 3110.000 12704.142 3213.418
ER-3130 122
FOF ♦ rout • (NiaTHOUSt Ui 40’S I0MAM FIELD
on met 1101
Toar Oil 8it> ( r n t MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK Oil
at End Oil Norking Nit Riv Mt Oil Price
Tiar Production In t ir i i t In t im t Production
(MP01 (non ( I t C  1 M l) (Do o m I) (MOD (1/141)
0.00 0.00 0.000 0.0000000 0.0000000 0.000 0.000
1019.00 149.39 39.024 0.5073484 0.4425505 35.357 20.700
int. oo 237.24 00.032 0.7247857 0.7404502 44.482 20.700
1087.00 219.44 13.339 0.7247857 0.7377413 41.483 20.700
1011.00 203.49 77.184 0.7247857 0.7348404 94.718 29.700
1019.00 IM.40 71.319 0.7247857 0.7310512 92.348 20.700
1000.00 174.19 44.303 0.7247157 0.7290758 41.340 29.700
1091.00 142.24 41.409 0.7247857 0.7242179 44.441 29.700
1002.00 190.42 57.071 0.7247857 0.7233789 41.284 29.700
1093.00 139.18 32.088 0.7247157 0.7205428 31.181 29.700
1094.00 129.97 49.222 0.7247857 0.7177719 39.330 29.700
SUI TOT*. 444.182 480.385
REMINIK 477.818 330.400
TOTAL 1142.000 810.875
Tiar MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK
Sroif Operating State ♦ Shari o( Total Caih Floa Due RCF
Iocom Coits local Tai UP Tai Invntoent l i fo r i Tai 1lifo r t  Tu
(M) (IH) (M) (!H) (Rt) (IH> (M)
0.00 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
1985.00 1050.110 170.250 10.901 85.145 0.000 784.214 731.283
1084.00 1080.441 305.250 19.805 00.484 2070.000 •505.277 -409.714
1987.00 1824.044 305.250 18.240 80.791 0.000 1421.743 1002.482
1088.00 1484.515 305.250 14.145 71.884 0.000 1290.534 791.275
1989.00 1554.743 309.250 15.547 43.844 0.000 1170.079 423.843
1090.00 1435.498 305.250 14.357 54.447 0.000 1059.443 491.179
1991.00 1324.445 305.250 13.244 0.000 0.000 1007.930 404.345
1092.00 1224.132 305.250 12.241 0.000 0.000 908.421 318.929
1993.00 1133.087 305.250 11.340 0.000 0.000 117.397 249.173
1994.00 1049.303 305.250 10.493 0.000 0.000 733.540 194.449
SUB TOTAL 14247.439 2917.500 142.474 449.018 2070.000 8488.244 4398.841
REMIRIK 10082.849 4912.403 100.828 0.000 0.000 5049.418 442.243
TOT*. 24350.287 7829.003 243.903 440.011 2070.000 13757.844 5041.104
l i ( i  of Project (Fro* 801.IOCS), Tiar* 39.00 Sm  of Nit Cath Floo IFIT l i ic  8.190,
T in  to layout IFIT Froa 801.1085, Yri 0.00 Boo of Nit Cath Floo IFIT Ditc 1.200,
Ritcountid Calk Flo. MR (M o r i Tu), I  I t l l t t l l t l  Sua of Mt Cat! Floo IFIT l i tc  1.290, M 3319.400
Iro n MVERICK MVERICK MVQICX MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK
IDENTIFICATION Oil Not Oil (ro ti Operating State a Shari of Total Catfi Floo l itc  NCF
Production Production Incooi Cottt Local Tu V  Tu Inm tatnt Rtfori Tu Rtfort Tai
.............................................. (M il) (M il) (M) (M) (M) (M) iM) (M) (M)
JACOBS LEASE 189.000 145.379 4911.437 1509.444 49.114 39.159 8.000 3317.702 1788.094
(REATHOUSE AREA 151.000 132.125 3924.113 1141.002 39.241 18.423 0.000 2729.247 1022.425
SOUTHNCST UNIT 390.000 124.875 3748.187 1475.090 37.482 331.479 0.000 1714.737 499.259
JACOIS LEASE 224.000 197.750 5171.173 1800.423 58.732 33.045 1380.000 2400.975 752.441
(REATHOUSE AREA ON 40’ S 224.000 197.750 5873.175 1707.724 51.732 19.914 490.000 3397.203 778.484
(RAND TOTAL 1142.000 119.179 24390.287 7829.903 243.503 449.018 2070.000 13797.844 9041.104
ER-3130 123
RIF • (REATHOUSE OH 40’S HOHRAH FIELD
OIL PRICE 1201
Ttar Oil Ratt (ro tt RAVERICK MVERICK RAVERICK Oil
at End 0>1 Sorting Ntt Rt* Ntt Oil Prict
t< Ttar Protection Intarttt lataratt Protection
tMPI) (HMD (Itciaal) (Itciaal) (HMD It/M l)
0.00 0.00 0.000 0.0000000 0.0000000 0.000 0.000
1985.00 145.17 54.992 0.5973484 0.4425832 35.337 32.400
1984.00 134.90 51.088 0.5973484 0.4387535 32.433 32.400
1917.00 125.41 47.484 0.5973484 0.4349731 30.151 32.400
19M.00 114.45 44.155 0.5973484 0.4312451 27.173 32.400
1989.00 108.54 41.078 0.5973414 0.4275722 25.779 32.400
1990.00 101.05 31.233 0.5973484 0.4239570 23.854 32.400
1991.00 94.11 35.400 0.5973484 0.4204020 22.084 32.400
1992.00 17.49 33.143 0.5973484 0.4149093 20.459 32.400
1993.00 11.74 30.907 0.5973484 0.4134811 18.941 32.400
1994.00 74.22 28.114 0.5973484 0.4101190 17.581 32.400
SUI total 405.514 254.715
KM INIK 214.484 149.440
TOTAL 490.000 424.375
Ttar MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK
(rots Optrating Statt * Shart of Total Cath Floa litc  KF
lacoat Costs Local Tu NF Tu lavestatnt I t fo r t  Tai I tfo rt Tai
(Rt) (Rt) (Rt) (Rt) (Rt) (Rt) (Rt)
0.00 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
1985.00 1144.907 170.250 11.449 114.041 0.000 847.147 789.949
1984.00 1057.304 170.250 10.573 98.145 0.000 777.417 430.549
1987.00 974.903 170.250 9.749 91.032 0.000 705.852 497.701
1988.00 903.074 170.250 9.031 13.853 0.000 439.943 392.373
1989.00 135.255 170.250 1.353 77.248 0.000 579.384 308.904
1990.00 772.919 170.250 7.729 71.225 0.000 523.715 242.104
1991.00 715.599 170.250 7.154 0.000 0.000 538.193 214.971
1992.00 442.144 170.250 4.429 0.000 0.000 485.985 170.348
1993.00 414.323 170.250 4.143 0.000 0.000 437.930 133.498
1994.00 549.422 170.250 5.494 0.000 8.000 393.474 104.354
SUI TOT* 8252.772 1702.500 82.528 531.304 0.000 5929.440 3487.493
REMINIK 5494.978 2754.512 54.970 0.000 0.000 2417.494 345.573
TOTAL 13749.750 4457.012 137.497 538.304 0.000 1414.937 3833.044
Lila al Projoct (froa I01.1985), Ttart 40.00
Tiaa ta Payout MIT Froa M l. 1985, Vrt 0.00
Mtcouatad Cuh Flea MR (Bafora Tu), X l l t t l t t l t t
tea of Hat Cuh Floa MIT l itc  8.150, M 3133.044
Saa of Rat Cath Floa MIT l i tc  8.2M, M 3344.457
Sua of Hat Cath Floa MIT l itc  1.250, M 3822.484
(ro tt MVERICK MVERICK MVERJCK RAVERICK MVERICK MVERICK
IKNTIF1CAT10N Oil Htt Oil (rot* Optrating Statt ♦ Shart of Total
Protection Production Incoat Cottt Local Tu HP Tu lovattatnt
(Rlhll (Rlbl) (Rt) (Rt) (Rt) (Rt) (Rt)
JACOIS LEASE 189.000 145.375 5351.150 1550.717 53.581 75.994 0.000
(REATHOUSE AREA 151.000 132.125 42M.8SO 1174.442 42.109 34.455 0.000















(RAND TOTAL 490.000 424.375 13749.750 4457.012 137.497 531.304 0.000 8414.937 3133.044
ER-3130 124
PDF '  PROi • (REATHOUSE OR 20'S ROMAN nao
OIL PRICE 1201
Toor Oil l i t * Iron MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK Oil
i t  End Oil Rorlini Rut Re* Nit l i l Price
t f  T iir Production lotoroit loterett Production
(MPD (MAU (locioil) (tociM l) (M l) 10/141)
0.00 0.00 1.000 0.0000000 0.8000000 0.000 0.000
1019.00 143.14 94.741 0.9473414 0.4415203 35.118 32.400
im .oo 322.94 124.239 0.7179000 0.7778503 44.437 32.400
iH7.oo 240.22 111.727 0.7179000 0.7724874 14.344 32.400
1488.00 241.31 100.594 0.7179000 0.7474444 77.223 32.400
1484.00 235.44 40.572 0.7179000 0.7427814 44.087 32.400
mo.oo 212.34 •1.445 0.7179000 0.7374415 41.141 32.400
in  i.oo 141.44 73.457 0.7175000 0.7514471 35.364 32.400
1442.00 173.11 44.905 0.7175000 0.7443018 44.433 32.400
1443.00 194.90 40.041 0.7179000 0.7403047 44.903 32.400
mt.oo 141.40 94.355 0.7179000 0.7345756 34.428 32.400
M  TOTAL •11.042 415.720
REMIHIK 344.400 243.446
TOTAL 1117.500 B4.487
Voir MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK
(ro tt Operitng S tlt l 4 Skirt of Totil Citk Floa line 8CF
Incouc Cotti Locil Tu NP Tu inmtoont lefore Tu lefore Tu
(Ml (M) (IK) (INI (HI) <M) (M)
0.00 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
1089.00 1137.110 170.250 11.378 115.773 0.000 140.404 713.485
1414.00 3131.029 425.250 31.310 157.104 3410.000 -1342.434 -1124.254
1067.00 2741.1M 425.290 27.412 137.744 0.000 2207.140 1594.285
ITM.00 2902.032 425.290 25.020 120.460 0.000 1430.782 1113.834
im .oo 2231.411 429.290 22.384 104.333 0.000 1464.444 148.082
inc. oo 2003.454 429.250 20.037 43.573 0.000 1444.744 474.107
i n  i.oo 1744.913 429.250 17.445 0.000 0.000 1351.318 944.781
1992.00 1401.115 425.250 14.061 0.000 0.000 1144.713 404.031
ins.oo 1441.412 429.250 14.414 0.000 0.000 1002.243 309.521
1444.00 1243.452 429.250 12.437 0.000 0.000 155.445 224.743
SUI TOTAL 14444.312 3447.500 m.443 731.554 3410.000 11110.754 9457.834
REMIIIM 7404.543 4425.413 74.044 8.000 0.000 3344.404 554.223
TOTAL 27153.875 1423.413 278.534 731.554 3410.000 14510.343 4014.040
Life of Projoct (Froo 801.1485), Tout 27.00
Tiot to Fiyout AIT Froo 101.1015, Trt 0.00
litcoonted Coth Floo 000 (loforo Tu), X t l t t l t l t t l
Suo of let b i l l  Floo IFIT l i tc  0.190, M 4014.040
Soo of Hot Cith Floo IFIT lisc 1.200, M 4607.643










MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK
Qporitinf $t( te ♦ A ire  of Totil Cith Floo l i tc  ICF
Cotti Loctl Tu IP Tu Inmtoont loforo Tu loforo Tu
(M> (M) (M) (M) (M) (Ml
JACOIS LEASE 114.000 145.375 5351.150 1550.787 53.511 75.444 6.000 3477.788 1454.775
(REATHOUSE AREA 75.900 44.042 2140.425 587.321 21.404 32.212 0.000 1444.418 129.232
SOUTHMEST UNIT 390.000 124.175 4110.790 1731.913 41.108 429.455 0.000 1412.404 794.214
JACOIS LEASE 224.000 147.790 4407.100 1654.360 44.071 44.070 1360.000 3034.574 435.728
(REATHOUSE AREA OH 20’ S 347.000 303.425 4137.490 24n.343 48.374 128.424 2530.000 4311.104 1534.110
U im  TOTH 1117.900 194.467 27153.ITS 6423.413 271.534 731.554 3410.000 14510.343 4014.040
ER-3130 125
PIP ♦ PtOI - (REATHOUSE ON S HOMAK FIELD
OIL MICE 1201
Ttar Oil Hat* irots MVERICK MVERICK HAVEAICI Oil
at End Oil Norkitg Art At* N t Oil Price
•f Ttar Fr(Auction Interest Interest Production
(BOPD) intn (Ik i m I) IN a ta l) (non I4/N1)
0.00 0.00 0.000 1.0000000 0.0000000 0.000 0.000
1*15.00 143.17 54.*12 0.5*73484 0.4425132 33.337 32.400
1**4.00 234.7* 91.114 0.7247957 0.74074*5 44.407 32.400
1*17.00 211.1* 13.135 0.7247857 0.737*02* 41.345 32.400
1*89.00 202.43 74.104 0.7247157 0.7330443 54.521 32.400
1*91.00 117.5* 71.177 0.7247857 0.732203* 52.114 32.400
1*90.00 173.75 43.110 0.7247157 0.7213775 48.074 32.400
1*11.00 141.02 41.044 0.7247157 0.7243701 44.348 32.400
11*2.00 149.2* 54.403 O', 72*7957 0.723704* 40.1*1 32.400
1*13.00 139.41 32.4*4 0.7247857 0.7210272 37.150 32.400
1*14.00 128.53 41.701 0.7247157 0.7182*35 34.19* 32.400





























N fort Tax 
(IN)
0.00 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
1*83.00 1144.*07 170.230 11.449 114.041 0.000 147.147 781.9*9
1*84.00 2138.044 303.250 21.581 i2 i .n i 2070.000 •348.54* -2*8.844
1*87.00 1*87.385 305.250 11.874 114.983 o:ooo 1545.477 1081.728
1*88.00 1831.513 305.250 11.315 105.411 0.000 1402.538 159.948
1*91.00 1488.5*7 305.250 14.88* *4.944 0.000 1271.488 *77.910
1*10.00 1537.584 305.250 15.57* 15.474 0.000 1131.285 533.758
1*11.00 1437.508 305.250 14.375 0.000 0.000 1117.883 450.472
1*12.00 1327.380 305.250 13.274 0.000 0.000 1008.85* 353.4*8
1*13.00 122*.328 305.250 12.243 0.000 0.000 108.815 277.041
1*14.00 1133.540 305.250 11.33* 0.000 0.000 914.974 214.5*0
SUI TOTAL 154*2.*17 2*17.500 154.130 448.450 2070.000 *701.91* 4*50.408
REMINIK 11047.843 5148.8*2 110.478 0.000 0.000 3808.273 725.543
TOTAL 24340.83* 1044.3*2 245.408 448.450 2070.000 15310.181 5*75.174
L if t  of Project (Fro* 101.1*85), Years 40.00 Su* of N t Cash Floa IFIT lisc 1.150,
Ti*t to Payout IFIT Fro* *01.1*95, Vrs 0.00 Su* of N t Cath Floo IFIT lisc t.200, IN 4542.010
Discount** Cash Floo ROR (l*for» Tail. I  t t t t l l l t l t  Su* of Hot Cash Floo IFIT lisc 1.250, IN 3751.025
(rots MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK
IDENTIFICATION Oil N t Oil (rosi Operatin* Statt ♦ Shart ef Total Cash Flo* Disc NCF
Production Product)an Incott Costs Local Tax *  Tax Inmttent N fo rt Tax N fo rt Tax
(Ittbl) (KBbl) (IN) (IN) (IN) (IN) (IN) (Nt) (IN)
JACOIS LEASE 181.000 145.375 5358.150 1550.787 53.581 73.1*4 0.000 3477.788 1959.775
6REATM0USE AREA 131.000 132.125 4280.850 1174.442 42.809 34.455 0.000 3024.745 1119.075
SOUTHVEST UNIT 350.000 124.975 4110.750 1731.583 41.108 425.*35 0.000 1*12.404 734.214
JACOIS LEASE 224.000 1*7.750 4407.100 1854.380 44.071 *9.070 1380.000 3031.571 935.728
(REATHOUSE AREA ON 40'S 225.1*0 1*7.454 4403.H0 1755.000 44.040 41.277 4*0.000 3853.473 907.180
MAN! TOTAL 1141. 1*0  I I * . 77*  24540 . 13*  1044 . 3*7  7 44 . 40*  44*  »«74 mm m t n  im  u n  t u
ER-3130 126
pip - meithouse m 40’ i  m m  f ic l i
CM0CI, IK. PRICE FORECAST
Ttar Oil lata i r t t t MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK Ml
at Ead Ml Mrking Mt Rtv Mt Oil Prict
t f  Ttar Production It ta r tft la t ir t i t Praductiaa
IMPI) (Kftl) daciaal) (Itciaal) (Mbl) (I/M l)
0.00 4.00 0.000 4.0000000 8.0000000 0.000 1.000
ms.oo 149.97 95.047 0.9973404 0.4429311 39.312 27.000
1914.00 139.49 91.300 0.9973404 0.4303992 32.740 21.000
1917.00 124.44 47.112 0.9973414 0.4347047 30.347 29.000
1910.00 117.94 44.913 0.9973484 0.4300425 21.124 30.900
1909.00 110.05 41.990 0.9973404 0.4270714 24.000 32.000
1990.00 102.73 31.114 0.9973404 0.4233345 24.193 33.900
1991.00 95.94 34.243 0.9973404 0.4194538 22.498 39.000
1992.00 •9.44 33.155 0.9973484 0.4140318 20.854 34.900
1993.00 13.79 31.438 0.9973404 0.4124704 19.377 38.000
1994.00 71.39 29.971 0.9973414 0.4089720 18.012 39.500
M  TOTIL 410.412 297.993















Shut of Total 







Mk  NCF 
I t fo r t  Tu 
(IN)
0.00 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
1985.00 955.314 170.250 9.553 54.198 0.000 721.313 472.428
1914.00 917.270 100.445 9.173 44.778 0.000 482.154 953.708
1987.00 •80.054 191.293 8.001 40.592 0.000 439.371 490.824
1988.00 857.833 202.770 8.578 39.482 0.000 407.002 372.174
1989.00 134.544 214.937 8.344 37.980 0.000 973.302 305.443
1990.00 •10.944 227.833 8.105 34.128 0.000 938.479 249.490
1991.00 784.031 241.503 7.140 0.000 1.000 534.448 214.354
1992.00 741.234 255.993 7.412 0.000 0.000 497.428 174.450
1993.00 734.334 271.353 7.343 0.000 0.000 457.420 139.500
1994.00 711.490 287.434 7.119 0.000 0.000 414.741 110.448
SUI TOTAL 1290.474 2244.030 82.907 253.158 0.000 9470.910 3249.425
REMINIK 9218.479 3174.427 92.117 0.000 0.000 1990.049 319.940
TOTAL 13449.394 9420.498 134.494 253.198 0.000 7441.049 3941.349
L i l t  t f  Projtct (Fret M1.19B), Tttr* 24.00
T ilt  t t  Payaat FIT Fra* 001.1005, Tn 0.00
liK M ta d  M i  FIob n  (Itfo rt Tu), I  l l l l l l l l l l
Su of Ir t  Cath Floo FIT  Mk  1.190, M 3941.309
Sot of Mt Cttk Floo IFIT N k  0.200, IN 9000.229
Sot t f  lot Cot! Floo F IT  l i tc  0.290, IN 2904.441
IBOTIFICATION
I n i  MVERICK 
Oil M t Oil
Productioo Production 










S titt  * 
Ltctl Tu 
(M)
MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK
Start t f  Total Caali Floo l i tc  NCF
F  Tu lom totn t It fo r t  Tu I t fo r t  Tu
(IN) (M) (IN) (IN)
JIO K LEASE 
HEATMOUSE ME4 
OOUDtCIT MIT
174.944 194.120 9339.090 1949.030 93.391 4.140 0.000 3311.000 1775.244
129.922 110.102 4237.492 1447.144 42.377 2.140 0.000 2729.944 1043.994
993.449 104.379 3192.412 1904.293 31.924 244.137 0.000 1*23.294 722.149
TIT* 994.317 371.319 13449.394 9420.490 134.494 293.190 0.000 7441.049 3941.345
ER-3130 127
w « m  - nuthouse m n i fieli
c o m ,  i k .
Toar
PUCE FORECAST
Ml late ira a  
at End Ml 




Iat r u t












i.m 1.10 1.000 0.0000000 0.0000000 0.000 0.000
10c .  00 144.27 54.122 0.5073404 0.4414051 35.140 27.000
1014.00 324. N 124.503 0.7175000 0.7774431 04.102 21.000
1017.0C 202.C 112.430 0.7173000 1.7721114 14.IN 20.000
ION. 00 244.30 101.532 0.7175000 0.7477113 77.054 30.500
1010.00 231.04 01.740 0.7175000 0.7424250 40.070 32.000
1000.00 214.21 12.004 0.7075000 0.7372042 42.15! 33.500
1991.00 105.70 75.125 0.7075000 0.7511122 54.410 35.000
1002.00 177.45 41.057 0.7075000 0.7441772 90.7*3 34.500
1003.00 140.04 41.704 0.7075000 0.7403052 45.417 31.000
1004.00 144.12 55.003 0.7175000 0.7344710 41.125 30.500
U  TOTAL 120.012 423. N7
KM1R1K 250.353 171.245
TOTAL 1070.345 704.052
Toar mverick MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK
troai Optrating Stata ♦ Shari of Total Cam F la Mk  KF
Itcae Cotta local Tu F  Tu lavestocfit Nforo Tu Nforo Tu
(Ml (M) (M) OH) OH) (M) ON)
0.00 0.000 1.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
IfC.OO 040.542 170.250 0.405 54.145 0.000 715.432 447.349
1014.00 2712.071 450.745 27.130 44.210 3010.000 -1721.141 -1395.421
1017.00 2519.73* 477.111 25.107 40.502 0.000 1974.131 1393.390
10N. 00 2377.450 504.400 23.774 30.402 0.000 1*07.912 11N.49I
1010.00 2230.310 534.140 22.303 37.000 0.000 1442.049 175.490
1000.00 2105.503 540.000 21.055 34.121 0.000 1479.239 4C.N4
1001.00 1074.704 403.225 10.740 0.000 0.000 13S.M3 545.712
1002.00 1C3.S74 430.410 11.534 0.000 0.000 1195.422 419.141
1003.00 1734.N7 477.714 17.341 0.000 0.000 1040.942 317.311
1004.00 1424.453 711.451 14.245 0.000 0.000 N9.757 235. C3
S I TOTAL 20005.424 5350.133 200.054 254.545 3910.000 10379.992 4C2.997
REMlllRC 7543.207 5035.045 75.432 0.000 0.000 2431.130 457.441
TOTAL 77434.133 10304.070 274.3N 254.545 3910.000 12111.122 5310.445
l i f t  t f  Prejtct (Pro* 101.M3), Ttan 
TiM t i  Payat FIT  F ra  101.1015, I n  
M uta ted  Cash F la  100 (lefore Tu). 1
ire ti
i io r r  if ic a t io o i m i
Prodoctia
( M l)
11.00 l a  of N t Cash F la  V I I  Mk
0.00 l a  of k t  Cam H a  FIT  11k
l l i t l l l l t l  Su of N t Cash P la  FIT Mk
MVERICK MVERICK MKR1CK MffRICK
lot Oil ( r t i i  Operating State ♦
Production Incot* Cats Lxal Tu




MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK HAKRICK
Shirt of Total Cam F la  l i K  ICF
F  Tu Tovwtaat loforo Tu loforo Tu
(M) (IN) (IN) (IN)
JACOIS LEAS u i.o u
MEATHOUSE MEA 71.537
SOUTMST WIT 2, 3.44,
JACOIS LEASE 205.470
NUTHOUSE AKA 01 20’ S 331.044
atari TOTAL 1071.345
154.121 5339.090 1949.031 53.391
42.412 2131.797 752.773 21.318
104.375 3192.412 1914.253 31.924
179.714 4342.474 2220.521 43.425
290.451 9912.140 3459.445 99.129
— ———- ----------------------- ------------------ —
794.05? 27431.133 I0SA4.07I 774. 3M
4.140’ 0.000 3311.100 1775.244
2.094 1.000 1355.412 747.510
244.137 0.000 1423.294 722.145
0.492 1310.000 2497.130 *01.213
0.942 2530.000 3123.214 1244.513
254.545 3410.000 12111.122 5310.445
ER-3130 128
f i r  ♦ w >  - ireatnouk m h  i  mmm f ie l i
casco, ic. nia rmun
Vtv • i l  la tt Ira n u v a ia mverick WkVOtlDc M
at EM I t l larkiaf ■at lav I t t  Oil frica
Of Ttar frMuctioa latarnt la ta rtit fratactian
(N tt) m i) (Itciaal) (• to ta l) (M il) (tmn
1.10 0.00 0.000 9.0000000 0.0000000 0.000 0.000
lon.oo 141.97 99.047 0.9971404 0.4421311 35.3K 27.000
1914.00 737.11 90.171 0.7247157 0.7405130 44.771 21.000
iir.o o 270.92 •3.403 0.7247197 0.7373747 41.443 29.000
im .00 204.40 77.544 0.7247137 0.7344392 94.941 30.900
1919.00 114.92 71.943 0.7247157 0.7317123 92.494 32.000
1990.00 174.31 44.114 0.7247157 0.7217947 41.495 33.900
m i.oo 143. M 42.047 0.7247157 0.7210954 45.094 39.000
1992.00 192.35 97.414 0.7247157 0.7230109 41.704 34.900
1993.00 141.49 93.437 0.7247157 0.7201441 31.424 31.000
1994.00 131.19 49.191 0.7247157 0.7173034 35.792 39.900
M  total 440.497 413.321
K M 1IIK 314.122 227.793
TOTAL 914.379 711.114
Vaar MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK
iro n Oferatinj ttata ♦ Mara of Total Cath Flat l i t c  NCF
lacotc Cotti Local Tai I f  Tu Inmtaant lefart Tu It fo r t  Tu
(M) (M) (Ht> <RI) (M) | (M)
0.00 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
1915.00 915.314 170.250 9.593 94.191 0.000 721.313 472.428
1904.00 1049.702 323.945 11.490 45.542 2070.000 •588.023 -474.112
1917.00 1700.230 342.979 17.082 40.592 0.000 1384.778 977.828
1900.00 1737.524 343.551 17.375 39.482 0.000 1317.109 •07.549
1909.00 1415.002 315.371 14.150 37.900 0.000 1244.101 443.482
1990.00 1431.204 400.493 14.313 34.128 0.000 1170.350 542.597
1991.00 1574.194 433.003 15.749 0.000 0.000 1121.124 454.100
1992.00 1922.271 490.913 19.223 0.000 0.000 1041.072 347.415
1993.00 1447.101 404.922 14.471 0.000 0.000 944.401 294.494
1994.00 1413.773 515.713 14.130 0.000 0.000 •83.922 234.304
SW TOTAL 15447.004 3NI.438 154.479 253.921 2070.000 9279.047 4538.449
REMIND* 10441.245 9122.340 104.413 0.000 0.000 4534.293 701.344
TOTAL 24109.149 9710.791 241.091 253.921 2070.000 13113.339 9240.015
L if t  t f  fro jic t (Frto 101.1985), Ttari 24.00 Saa of 1lot Cath Flat IFIT l i tc  1.150, M 5240.019
T itt to fayout IFIT Froo 101.1989, Trt 0.00 Sm  t f  Nat Caih Floo IFIT l i tc  8.200, M 4144.578
litcontaN Cath Floo MR (Itfo rt Tu). 1 m m m i Saa t f  Mt Caih Floo IFIT Mk  1.250, M 3377.132
iro ti MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK 1MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK
IKWTIFICATION Oil Not Oil Iro tt Onratino Statt ♦ Start of Total Cath Floa li tc  NCF
frMuction frotuctiw Incoat Cotti 1Local Tu »  Tu lavtctoant I t fo r t  Tu I t fo r t  Tu
_ ------------- Mb! > M bl) (M) (III) (IN) (IN) (IN) (IN) (IN)
JACOIS LEASE 174.944 154.828 5339.090 1949.031 53.391 4.140 0.000 3311.100 1775.244
SACATNOUSE AREA 125.922 110.112 4237.492 1447.144 42.377 2.140 0.000 2725.949 1043.914
SOUTHWEST tan 293.449 104.375 3192.412 1914.213 38.924 244.137 0.000 1423.294 722.145
JACOIS LEASE 205.470 179.714 4342.474 2220.921 43.425 0.492 1380.000 2497.130 101.213
fiREATHOUSE AREA «  40’S 182.792 199.943 4277.322 2049.112 42.773 0.272 490.000 3494.444 177.434
IRANI TOTAL 914.579 711.114 24109.149 9710.798 241.091 293.921 2070.000 13113.339 9240.015
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rw  MRlfwvx W 9V a
SERMR N. OMX ASSOCIATES, PRICE FORECAST
I rISLf
Tear Oil Rate iro t i MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK Oil
at Eif 1)1 h rting le t Rev Ret 111 Price
ef Tear Production laterett latereft ProOuctian
(HP!) (1041) (lecieal) (lecieal) m u I t /A l l
0.00 0.00 0.000 0.0000000 8.0000000 8.000 8.000
1995.00 145.57 35.047 0.5973414 0.4425311 35.312 27.000
1994.00 135.45 51.300 0.5973684 0.4315932 32.740 27.540
1997.00 124.44 47.112 0.5973484 0.4347047 30.347 29.091
19M.00 117.94 44.513 0.5973414 0.4308425 29.124 29.453
1999.00 110.05 41.590 0.3973484 0.4270714 24.080 29.224
1990.00 102.73 31.114 0.5973484 0.4233345 24.195 29.910
1991.00 95.94 34.243 0.3973484 0.4194538 22.458 30.404
1992.00 19.44 33.155 0.5973484 0.4140311 20.154 31.013
1993.00 13.79 31.431 0.5973484 0.4124704 19.377 31.433
1994.00 71.35 29.571 0.5973484 0.4099720 11.012 32.247
























li tc  NCF 
lefore Tu 
(IN)
0.00 8.000 0.800 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
1985.00 955.314 170.250 4.553 54.198 0.000 721.313 472.428
1994.00 902.200 110.445 4.022 41.501 0.000 471.213 544.249
1997.00 952.445 191.293 8.525 35.471 0.000 417.174 435.174
1998.00 905.174 202.770 8.059 29.424 0.000 545.419 344.479
1999.00 742.209 214.937 7.422 23.957 0.000 515.493 274.948
1990.00 721.270 227.833 7.213 11.440 0.000 447.744 214.944
1991.00 412.148 241.503 4.829 0.000 0.000 434.534 175.182
1992.00 444.830 255.993 4.448 0.000 0.000 384.349 134.745
1993.00 412.994 271.353 4.130 0.000 0.000 335.513 102.277
1994.00 581.215 297.434 5.812 0.000 0.000 287.749 74.281
SUI TOTAL 7523.241 2244.030 75.232 203.213 0.000 5000.745 2979.050
REMIHIN6 3154.199 2114.305 31.542 0.000 0.000 1006.342 145.740
TOTAL 10477.430 4358.335 104.774 203.213 8.000 4009.107 3144.790
L if t  ef Project (Free 101.1995), Tear* 24.00
Tiee to Payout * IT  Free 101.1985, Yrt 0.00
DitcounteN Cash Floe ROR (lefore Tu). X t t t t t l t t t l
Sue ef Net Cath Flee IFIT l i tc  0.150, Rt 3144.790
Sua ef Net Cash Flee IFIT l i t c  0.200, Rt 2709.405
Sua ef Net Cath Floe IFIT l i t c  1.250, Rt 2312.291
Iro tt MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK
IDENTIFICATION Oil Net Oil (ro tt Operating State ♦ Share ef Total Cath Floe litc  NCF
Prediction Production Incoat Coit» Local Tu HP Tai Investaent lefore Tu lefore Tu
(IDbl) (HMD (IN) (IN) (IN) (Rt) (Rt) (Rt) (Rt)
JACOIS LEASE 140.213 140.114 4140.925 1414.140 41.409 4.419 0.000 2499.444 1591.041
(REATHOUSE AREA 125.440 109.952 3432.342 1455.821 34.324 1.969 0.000 2138.228 935.734
S0UTHMEST WIT 241.144 94.445 2M4.144 1484.354 29.641 194.735 0.000 1172.213 417.917
(RANI TOTAL 547.019 344.104 10477.430 4358.335 104.774 203.213 0.000 4009.107 3144.790
ilRTEUB LE.JES
c o l o r  r r-o rc^c-"
GGLD2V. '
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PIP « PtOI • iREATHOUSE ON 20'S mmah fieli
SHERMA H. CLARK ASSOCIATES, PRICE FORECAST
Toar Oil Ratt Sroti MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK • i l
at End Oil Narking Mt At* Ntt Oil Prict
of Ttar Production lot tr t i t la to rtit Production
(IQPD) (M il) (Itcioal) (Itciaal) (M il) ( t/R l)
_______ ------------- —-—— —-------—
1.00 0.00 0.000 0.0000000 1.0000000 1.000 t.ooo
1703.00 144.27 34.022 0.3773404 0.4414751 33.141 27.000
1714.00 324.14 124.403 0.7173000 0.777473) 74.702 27.340
1707.00 272.47 112.442 0.7073000 0.7720404 14.714 21.071
1700.00 244.44 101.577 0.7073000 0.7471483 77.777 28.433
1707.00 237.13 71.117 0.7173000 0.7424782 70.030 27.224
1770.00 214.41 13.041 0.7073000 0.7573717 42.710 27.110
1771.00 174.00 75.170 0.7173000 0.731732? 34.344 30.404
1772.00 177.44 40.134 0.7173000 0.7443224 30.130 31.013
1773.00 141.17 41.704 0.7073000 0.7403447 43.735 31.433
1774.M 144.33 34.072 0.7173000 0.7344474 41.173 32.247
SUI TOTAL 027.537 424.248
REMINDS 147.347 115.737
TOTAL 770.705 740.203
Ttar MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK
Grot! Optrating Statt ♦
Incoat Coiti Local Tax
(Rt) (Rt) (Rt)
0.00 0.000 0.000 0.000
1785.00 747.342 170.230 7.475
1784.00 2448.487 430.745 24.487
1787.00 2441.328 477.111 24.413
1788.00 2234.127 304.4M 22.348
1787.00 2044.478 334.848 20.447
1770.00 1875.355 547.0M 11.734
1771.00 1717.277 403.225 17.173
1772.00 1377.072 437.417 15.771
1773.M 1447.443 477.784 14.473
1774.00 1327.231 718.451 13.273
SUI TOTAL 18287.720 5330.133 182.877
REMINDS 3711.324 2872.332 37.113
TOTAL 22201.247 8242.445 222.012
MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK
Stiarc of Total Caih Floo Diic NCF
NR Tu Iomtoont It fo rt Tu It fo r t  Tu
<M> (Rt) (HI) (Rt)
0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
34.145 0.000 715.432 447.347
41.301 3710.000 •1740.243 -1427.353
33.471 0.000 1703.831 1342.405
27.424 0.000 1474.374 1027.847
23.757 0.000 1445.385 781.287
11.440 0.000 1247.040 588.341
0.000 0.000 1078.877 443.010
0.000 0.000 721.703 323.183
0.000 0.000 735.204 230.213
0.000 0.000 577.507 158.385
203.141 3710.000 1443.327 4134.473
0.000 0.000 780.077 202.514
203.141 3710.000 7423.408 4337.207
L if t  of Projoct (Froa M l.IMS), Ttori IS.M
Tiat to Payout IFIT Froo M l. IMS, Tri 0.00
liicounttd Caih Floo ROR (Itfo rt Tu). t  t t t t t t l t t t
IKVTIFICAT1M
* m  n tV tR lU l
Oil Mt Oil
Production Production 
(M il) (M il)
Saa of Not Caih Floo IFIT l itc  I.ISO, Rt
Soo of Not Caih Floo IFIT Otic 0.200, Rt





















Total Cath Floo l itc  NCF 






(REATHOUSE ME! ON 20’ S 317.132
fiftMA TOTAL 771.705
140.184 4140.725 1414.140 41.407
97.344 1743.874 411.274 17.457
74.443 2M4.144 1484.334 28.141
141.477 3101.723 1M1.334 31.017
277.470 8288.342 2720.301 82.184
740.209 22201.247 0242.443 222.012
4.487 8.000 2478.444 1571.048
1.734 0.000 1128.005 475.403
174.735 0.000 1172.213 417.787
0.000 1380. OOC 1147.350 357.315
0.000 2930.000 2735.375 175.434
203.141 37)0.000 n n  am 1337.207
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PIP ♦ P80I * iKATMOUK M M l FIQJ
9CMM N. CLARK ASSOCIATES, PI1CE FOMECAST
Toar 111 Rata iro t i MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK 111
at End Oil I r k ia f la t lav ■at Oil Price
04 Tar PraAuctiaa Intaratt l a t r n t Productien
(NPI) (M l) (Ntiaal) (Itciaa!) (Ml) ami)
0.00 0.00 0.000 0.0000000 8.0000000 8.800 8.000
I9K.OO 145.37 55.047 0.3073484 8.4425311 35.312 27.000
1014.00 237.13 OO.tl2 0.7247857 1.7403224 44.782 27.540
1017.00 220.57 13.413 8.7247857 0.7375054 41.474 28.801
19M.00 204.44 77.545 8.7247857 0.7344743 54.015 28.453
1010.00 110.00 71.011 8.7247137 0.7317418 52.478 20.224
1000.00 174.44 44.145 0.7247857 8.7288408 48.721 20.110
1001.00 143.00 42.100 0.7247157 8.7250742 45.083 30.404
1002.00 152.45 57.720 0.7247857 0.7231044 41.737 31.015
1003.00 141.10 53.474 0.7247857 8.7202547 38.430 31.435
1004.00 131.04 40.037 0.7247857 8.7174271 35.824 32.247
»  TOTH 441.403 483.327
REMINIK 253.024 180.025
TOTH 022.414 473.452
Tar MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK
iro is O p ritin j State * Share of Total Caih Floa litc  K f
lacoaa Cotti Lacal Tu IP Tai* Iaveitaent l a i n  Tu lefora Tu
<M) (M) (Ml (M) (Ml (M) (M>
0.00 0.000 0.000 0.000 8.000 8.000 4.000 0.000
1085.00 055.314 170.250 0.553 34.101 0.000 721.313 472.428
1014.00 1130.174 323.545 18.302 41.501 2070.000 -414.283 •408.104
1087.00 1732.478 342.070 17.325 35.471 8.000 1334.703 042.320
1011.00 1432.740 343.551 14.328 20.424 0.000 1223.257 750.024
1010.00 1530.552 315.371 15.304 23.057 0.000 1114.828 504.385
1000.00 1452.373 408.403 14.524 18.440 0.000 1010.805 448.471
1001.00 1370.107 433.003 13.708 0.000 0.000 024.004 372.547
1002.00 1204.444 430.083 12.045 0.000 0.000 822.534 288.351
1003.00 1222.071 484.522 12.230 8.000 0.000 724.224 220.771
1004.00 1154.014 513.713 11.540 0.000 0.000 428.740 144.444
SUM TOTH 14105.023 3888.438 141.050 203.213 2070.000 7802.313 3078.455
IOM1IIK 4027.373 4341.044 40.274 0.000 0.000 2517.033 300.112
TOTH 21123.204 1220.504 211.233 203.213 2870.000 10400.344 4377.437
Ufa t f  PrejKt (Froa 801.1085), T a rt 21.00
Tiai to Payout IFIT Froa 101.1113, Tr» 0.00
litcouated Cath Floa MX (lefere Tu). t  l i i ia i ta t t
Sua af Met Caih Floa IFIT l i tc  1.150, M 4377.037
Sua 04 lo t Cath Floa FIT l i tc  1.200, Ml 3537.471
Sua 04 Nat Cath Floa IFIT l i t c  1.250, M 2032.419
r o t t MVERICK MVERICK MKR1CK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK MVERICK
IIERTIF1CAT10R Oil Hat Oil Sroti Ooeratina State ♦ Shre of Total Cath Flou l i tc  HCF
Production Production lacoaa Cotti Local Tu V  Tu Inm tatnt le f re  Tu le f re  Tu
(M l) (M l) (R4) (IN) (R!> (IN) (Rt> (IN) (IN)
-— — ------- --------------- -------------- ---------- -------------- --- --------
JACOIS LEASE 140.213 140.184 4140.025 1414.140 41.400 4.480 0.000 2408.444 1591.041
Greathouse area 125.440 100.052 3432.342 1455.121 34.324 1.080 0.000 2138.228 035.734
SOUTWEST MU 241.144 04.443 2884.144 1414.354 28.841 104.735 8.000 1172.213 417.087
JACOIS LEASE 102.570 148.400 5101.723 1801.354 31.017 8.000 1380.000 I84T.3S0 557.315
(REATHOUSC AREA M AO’ S 183.028 140.140 5344.144 2040.812 53.441 0.000 400.000 2530.100 475.532
iRMO TOTH 022.414 473.432 21123.204 8220.504 211.233 203.213 2070.000 10400.344 4377.*™
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A p p e n d i x  B -
R e s e r v e  C a l c u l a t i o n s  f o r  D e c l i n e  C u r v e  A n a l y s i s
ER-3130 133
S o u t h w e s t  U n i t  -  R e s e r v e s  f r o m  D e c l i n e  C u r v e  A n a l y s i s
T o t a l  U n i t ;  E x p o n e n t i a l  D e c l i n e  as o f  A u g u s t  1 ,  1985
D exp  = -  1n ( q / q i )  /  t
D exp  = -  1n ( 7 7 / 1 0 0 . 1 )  /  5 y r .
D exp  = . 0 5 2 4  /  y r .
Np = ( q i  -  q e l )  /  D exp
Np = ( 7 0 . 3  -  2 0 )  /  . 0 5 2 4
Np = 959 S T B - y r / d a y  ( 3 6 5  d a y / y r )
Np -  3 5 0 .  MBQ*
L i f e  = t  = 1n ( q / q e l )  /  D exp
t  = 1n ( 7 0 . 3 / 2 0 )  /  . 0 5 2 4
t _____ =_______24 y e a r s  *
*  R e m a i n i n g  R e s e r v e  l e v e l  and R e m a i n i n g  l i f e  f r o m  
A u g u s t  1 ,  1985 t o  an e c o n o m i c  l i m i t  o f  20 BPD.
ER-3130 1 34
A p p e n d i x  C -  
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Sample Log: Sup* Oil Co* , Greathouse #31 4-5S-14W
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Sample Log: Sup* Oil Co* 9 Greathouse #30 4-5S-14W





Sample Log: V#R. Gallagher #2 29-4S-14W
Type: Electrolog 1945
